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NT. (1.(11 11 11 \ l l h K A l l Kt. 
t \ . i l l i . - - . l a • • . - . : , 7 I | , 7 
Thnrnda.v. .Inn.- I I , 
I.T-I.l.'t.v, Tun 1 , IH ; ; | 
Saturday, June IS, i n ;i 
.Inn* is M f | 
. June L I I 
TTlewlll.v. . l inn. _i 
M i l l i f l i K M . I l l i I N ST. , I O l 1>, OSCK OLA COUNTY. FLORIDA THURSDAY, .11 NK U, 1827 M ' M I I K K l.«.Kl*\ I t i l It 
Election To Name Trustees For 
St. Cloud Special Tax School Dist. 
ls TO Be Held on Next Saturday 
Six Names To Appear 
On the nallot 
RE-ELECT OLD MEMBERS 
No \ ;tlid Reasons Given 
For Opposition To 
r • scut Incumbents. 
A l l e l . * i i.'li 111 l l l l l l l . * I l l * * I I'll 
ilu* Spa . I rai HU-1 I Hisiri, i Nu I 
Si <T,,.:,( nn.l vl .- i l . l ty. M i l l la- Imltl 
i i * \ i . ' - I I I I H I I I I aii.I ntaaara * 
W l - T n i i u o n l l u v V i l l i I I nu la I ; -1. 
T i l l , , . I '.-I. ' l „ . | | . I I I I I I - laa ' I I I I I I I I , . 
. it't-ii an.l in-,ia.',-,... i ui' the elect Ion 
Th. ' e l * , l ion i h i ai.inn on 
aal I l l l i l i ' s l . n Hint nml enn ail 
a IT...I for 111.' I*llsl ••' 
Hi.- . . n i . i a l bal lot, i l . 
... member, DOB holding 
ii im in-.- running for p* .• I. -.-1 Uin. 
HI.' l l l l i l ' 
. . f l l ia -
I,,,1,1. -i n . l . ' l in IT Danie l . , 
Tun.. ltd IH• I 
• a, nml ,. peti t ion 
prep. m Hn' mi • of i ' . . I i i n 
.11.1 I 0 ITI i i ' .Ml 
th , . ballot, l i Ims sin**- p r " I Hint 
111*- 1'. T«.l 1 i l a .U l I I . , ' o l d I* 
. • iT ' i . l l i sn i l l l l t l l i i f l r l l l l l l i e s u i l l 
r on l l l f bal lot, 
..ui ia- learned iii*-r<- ims 
im laiiti leaaon Ivan for tlie 
to tin* member, in..* bold 
TTi... I .ai . ' given of their 
l e * t.* l l i e i K - l l i ' l H I i ' l l l 
, [ng i la- pant yoar. 
. . m i l i a r l l i l l l 111*' l t l l | . l u v . 
i t t t ' i i i - u n d . i' u a i . ; i m i l i m e n i n i 
l l i e tU tA i r e o f Hi* - se l l , a .1 . l l h i t it n 
I I l l ' a . l i a i n i . i , m a . I . ' 
•ii ih is par t icu lar t ime 
, m i l i wn lai-i i lm i t h a n 
l l l l l l l n u m is 
i i u i l * n l 
la . m a i l 
pure! - mis, nn.l i'a 
i 
• i i i u it s d i • 
|t|a*-*ll lOD • *'H il 
,l r o l . n i l ' s. li 
ITIH i ild B i ' " r 
Saitr I'lai-i' II 1.1 nila-is 
. HI . . f i l e r W i t h . i n " l e r t i h . T l n i l i •. 
i . . I n f i l l a | i 
" l l l l l l l fni ' I s ill 
T H M , I s l I l l l l lL ' III. ' | . | | s | 
* o n r 
S e v e n M i l l s . i n k e d 
l ' r . .* i | i n i n l e o n l l n - Iw i l l t . l 
| . | ' 111*' . l*. ' t*. | 'a t o e \ J t re .a . l i t ' l l l i l l l l ^ i ' 
, .1 i . . la* l ev ied f o r se l I | i i u 
poena f o f l l " i i . - \ l i u n l e a l ' - . TTtu 
Ol o lT I *T i l l s 




K1SKIMMJ0E, ITII . ,li T I in 
l, I I , i , I n f c n n n l y ia . l l l . l l lMBl . i l * . . . al i l l i n n l 
l m QsOBOl* I * . n u l l ' , l l l f l 111 K|**..'iOl SOS-
, i i . | : 711 I | i in o n l i t i s t i n t . , a l l i i i e m 
la ' I 's I l l l l i l l J , ' l iee l i l l . . t i l l . ' t l o f I l l e l l l .S't 
i nn ' l l i i . l l i i f 1'..II..u I nn I l l ' . l i l l . i ' l S iM'illat 
| t r * 's , . | t | : .1 \ a 1 1 i a i t I'. f i ,-l r i . . I i a i i i i i a n ; 
!•'. \V. ,\i -: II. ii railiii. 1*. Tomm-
s, I!,.. S r 7 D i l i . , !•' I l l i v i s . i i t l n i i i * . . i n n l 
.1 I, i li i-t-sl li-ci. *Ti-|-k ein-li being lire. 
sat. 
The fhnl iT i i i in of Hn* board IHI IH. I I I I 
**.,1 thnl l ln- I*..mil lui.l la-en eall isl fnr 
i l i * ' purpose of illsi'iisrtlniT tin- eon 
s t i i i . i i .m *.f a ni-iv road IT-" ' 
i i i i T * ' 
C . i i i i n i s s i o i i e i - T ' o i n i i s f I I . , s . 
I li 11 1 ,a, t In i . U l n - 1 - l • • I I I I I . . . 
. ini '-i i i iaT ii road f i - .. i ,, i i ,e 
. • n i l . i l y l i n e n m l t l m t M r . f l l m m w i n . 
* * . is , I . . in i . ' U m w o r k h 
" T i - t v o n l t l * - , . H I i i m , . i h e 
mart through i taoeola to do I b 
.ai ls per i n n l , the total 
. . . s l e f i v h i e l l i v i . n l , ] ba l l l m l l l 
M l ' <: l l . l n l aa.ggaa.anl | | I M I | , j s , , , , , , 
t u n y l i t . l l l l l <lo H i e n i . i l , . u i . l . m i l 
• ' l l l l l l l l l l l l 111.- i s i nn l . v l i . o i I' I a , 
.t l lal ih* l o pay I i ie east. T in- I. 
i n . .. i i . | . i . i ,* i t , Hatar late a contraci 
iTi.'.iil.l.. (.. both, Mr I 
111,' l a . i m l |1 ,n l U I I H IV;IH a n e w , i i -o-
ji-.T nml therefore, th*' l...iii-.l would 
• i n i i . i - l l w f o r 1,1,1s 
atruot lon, fu r i lm i - i l i i i t t ight **f way 
. . . . l l l . l h a v e t.» l ie n i i a - n i , , 1 
Mt K. ' I ' . M i n o r . i s l i i s l i i „ . iH.i ir . l l o 
I n n , ' f s l i l t i i i i . i nn .1 , ' hy t - . n i l l l y M i g h t -
. a - r n m l i i s i v i - i n l n . i h . . : , . , . s | * i , . i i h | |>. 
M..I..1 i.y i i 11 I ' l i - ih i . Mconded by 
r. VV, Ames linn Un* county engineer 
i . - i l i t t ' l l f l . t l I 
IT I., the board, t in* work i " 
' . ' . I M I I , . I U I . I * I ti u f .'01111111. 
s i r T ' t ' i n . a s e l l " . Br , T 'h* ' s u r v . ' v l<> 
a* i n n . I i ' . i . s ' , m i 
' ' made i-> tha board 
• 
Ml l l K S l l . ' I l l ' , i l l , ' , ., ,-, ;, 
i • 
ow 1.1III i,i d< 
i l i .Tr tnictons, an.l .1. . 
wort T h f i, 
U l i . - l e I l l s l i u l . T l l l i . 
•-I H'l'il 11-
I 'he I , .HIT f . . | i t | i l , . | , . , | | |a 
" i T , noon innt in i i of Pa r t l n 
ll.l l m . - an.I . u-ii.'.l adjoin- I. 
T O T H E PUBLIC 
I n n s li a t h e r e Ims I I I I H c o n s i d e r a b l e r u m o r nn . l 
d i s c u s s i o n . I I I I , i n f . u n i ' M O p l f l I n t i l l - i - l ' f . ' e l t l i . i l l l i e s . ' l le u l 
i l i * C i t y ' s M u n i c i p a l w a t e r . nn l L i g h t P l a n l is b e i n g l o t 
i . i i t l I n i i m ( i i v C o m m i s s i o n , I t a k e i i i i s o p p o r t u n i t y of 
I - . T I I T I I I I H H i , p u b l i c n n l p r e s e n t i n g t he f a c t s in H i i s m a l 
let-. ' I ' l i e . i i m i i - t h i n g a rose ou t o f i l u - passage o f a I>i11 
i n T a l l a h a s s e e w h i c h the O o v e r n o r a p p r o v e d n i n l w h i c h 
became i I m v . e m p o w e r i n g ( l ie ( i t v Commiss ion to . n i l 
.an e l e c t i o n f o r ( In - purposs u f l a b t n i t t l n g t o Un- v o t e r . 
.-nn o f f e r w h i c h m igh t In- r e c e i v e d tot n n y c i t y p r o p e r t y . 
Tn e x p l a i n w h y t i n - c o m m i s s i o n t h o u g h ! i i a d v i s a b l e t n 
l i m e i i n l e g i s l a t u r e puss i u c h nn ac t , I q u o t e f r o m the 
m i n u t e s o f c o m m i s s i o n m e e t i n g h e l d M a y i-*. i ! i 2 7 . 
.Mr, S h a d l e a p p e a r e d a n d w a n t e d l u i m r 
l l i n s e H i , c i t y i h - i " ! ) . . . D e c i d e d no l to l a k a a n ] 
a c t i o n n i t h l t t i m e . 
" M o v e d I.t' C o m m i a a i o n e r D a w l e y se led 
I n C o m m i s s i o n e r P a r k e r t h a i t l i e . i i y m a n a g e r 
In- a m i lm is h e r e b y I n s t r u c t e d i n p r e p a r e an A c l 
t u s i i l t n i i i i o t h e l e g i s l a t u r e n o w in sess ion a l T n i -
In l inss ia - , w h e r e b y an e l e c t i o n m a y I**' c a l l e d l o r 
t in- p u r p o s e n f s u b m i t t i n g i n t he v o t e r s a n y o f f e r ! 
w h i c h m a y be r e c e i v e d b j the e i t y c o m m i s s i o n 
f m - a n y c i t y p r o p e r t y . " 
I ' l i n s i l w i l l l i e s e e n t l m l ( l i e . a e l i u i i i i i T i s r m i l o f , i n 
e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t s o u r c e I h a n la c o m m o n l y s u p p o s e d , n i n l 
i h . c o m m i s s i o n no p o w e r t n . e l l , I m i s i m p l y t o l u b ' 
m i ! 1.. i h . p e o p l e . I n f ue l i f f e r has b e e n r e c e i v e d by 
t i n eo l i s s i on f o r t h e L i g h t P l a n t , n o r . s ince K i s s i - i . 
I i i i , d e f e a t e d l h e p r o p o s e d . a l e o v e r t h e r e , I K H S it a p 
pea r nt n i l l i k e l y t h a t a n y i u c h o f f e r , u i l l In- r e c e i v e d , 
C O L V I N I' \ I I K i l l . 
M a y o r - ! o m m i s s i o n c r . 
II . IWI It MISSION I'll Nl. 
Plow. I ii !>!•. m e • 
u i l h n " • nn I I i h r it unl i t ! ' meet HIT 
of ih.- w i ' T r ni the l.a. 
T i n * o t h e r u n i o n s o f l h e i s . n n , i 
i f h n i l , s l 
Tbo plat im' i ihe d u b hmi' i was 
. .-.nii i 'Til l.. decorated " i i h li 
n.i other variet ies of Bower*, 
'. hi,-!. were a lTf im .i l '* ' . ' I. ken ' " H i " 
nui ins uh . i were iuini. i i . 
im origin 
..nt- deportment ot 
ih.. w 
i l l t r l i l l l " I I 
i n n l . l i - 1 " n i l . t i - l t h a u n i o n 
l,i.-.i on i in- beaut i fu l decofmttoa <-f 
i l i |-.'i i i-o-*.'i]|..*1 i l l . , i v t 
i' 1, -* t i l . - r a n at t h a 
IV i i l ta a a m l In a I f ** 
n , b a r e 
l l l l l l l 1)1 M O N s l i t U I O N KV11A 
AT M S S I M M l i : .11 L l I s T | 
" . . . , . . l . n 
u n i * n i l l « ' h e h l I 
.1 H i . a • I.: 1111 
i \ b l l I, H I I I ' I I h a l f I 
' " • I I l l I s h o p e d H 
cluba attend one bundr.,1 ' 
.. nt i plendiT pmgram 
-. in. i, i b« 
I I . ' i l S. I I I . ' 
t i T iT a . • i n f o r s n i i i h P l o r l d a w i l l l«* . 
i i i f I ' . T . A . i i l l l s e n . - h i t : ! 
1 h . . . i . . i | | , , , l ( I, i , , , I I I I TTm , 
working to mvnt 
• 11 
I ' M . s i t V l Kit I W M i s 
M I N S T K K A l l ) 
The W'.- in i i ts i i i- Ud of ih , - i 
i.-.i--.•. .Tun , ; , nmi in the iTi in.Ti par 
l o i * In ail T h n r s i l a . i .al H I H u , n , , | h ' 
T Mi 0 A Dawley, pn 
There were 
IT . ins war* iii.'iii.- for a p icnic T n e . 
i luy. ihe 3»Oi ai the home " l IA 
II.I 17.ami' Ml who Mlsh I,, 
11., picnic ** i l l I..- ai i i i i* church sl 11 
.. i ih 1**11 l l l l . ' t l 1, 
"111 I N ' i r a l l n l , , , , 
.Tit'Titl TTi is i-i a beaut i fu l si.T for 
• , ' \ | H ' f l e , | 
M ' r n i io i i i ' read a moal Int i 
paper an the nvnngej t i mii i-y, 
i people have laseo tlood 
ial .ml lnl*-I.i Mr I T . . I I \ . . i 
lin.1 nn Intereatlng paper, .Mrs. Th..,. 
i i .n i t punch. 
inn- uen minister, In < .*ui]>isii. is 
in*.* ii i ih ns ainl ** trust in- w i l l ba 
.• l i* •*.! 
S i i h l . n l l i . 
Extracts of Flag Day Address 
By Dr. Ivor G. Hyndman 
Newcomer In Diplomatic 
lies 
• 
PRBSBYTHBIAN M i l l s 
rlervlc*. ni iim i .hnr. i, 
I t . ' l l S l l l l . I a l ' W i l l la , | | i l , 
l i i i t i i -K. i n - I I . N . 4*..iai|>|>.-ii. i h „ I , , . n i , 
nlooted im .im-. w in preach. T h a n 
.* III l*c s|M'»Tnl imi7.ii I,, i h, , ' lni lr nt 
i In- n i " ! H I - ami in 11 t ia 
i i i i f ii mixed i|l l l l lTel w i l l n l i , . ,, •,, 
l i s - l l n n 
M r , V i n t i 111 M a : * . .* 
Canada's ih» i Mln ls tat te U M 
Unl lot l s ia 
I , .n l r . i * . . I I i l ls popular book, 
I l e u m , i-iii-v i n l h e I n l l i i l S l n l e s " In 
.a -*• n i l I nu i i t . i . . i i - w a y ' ' ' i n i i i h s l In . l i t 
i s I I i H S T l l i a l D e l l n f l l l f A l n e l i . - i i l i 
peopaa i*. taka ii f..r graated thai t lm 
AiniiiTiity iiik.-ai n pa r t i cu la r isrn 
in n i l • Whal 
1 . . n l H i .. i f I a l . • I n i n i . >r. i n - l i I I I - I I H * 
l l i e r i - . - i i i i l ..1 
a 1 l i v l n 
i n out* m i l h t n i i l l i ' . M I S l i a s 
a p a r t .'1 " n r b e i n g , a n i l i , 
• tamped IndeHtny not tasly upon " i n 
. a , i n l i n e l . l i l 11] rs.l. . . . l i I. 
nat ional l.-ll.'f, In i n . I We T 
A l . n i l f i t e • 
, ,o , . f o r The Hi 
tbere . 
I , nn a n i l i n n 
i l t ' l l Of . , -1,1 . • -4 • 1 I I 11 t 1 l 4 • I H O f l ' l l 
i ihe people, h i i '• 
l ln- people. T h i n t i n , i n l l i l l i i l nil I I H 
.-..-ni prophec) "A o n " u. s lml l IK-
bora In a ' l a * ' WO ...TV II I'III".I 
nation. Many oHiilonii.i ions t h i i i i ; . 
, n l a l a n i l na. M i l l i y l l i i . i i -
M i l , ,a | , l ' f l l i a l l l l ' e h i l l l l ( I i l l , 1'-- t b 0 ( l g h ( 
ihei-f m is no ].in.-.- I.-T another baby, 
there were na t i on * enough Wn Mat 
tared bb* usual I joutjtaa ami pa-rlls nf 
babyhood. We had al l k inds of a l l -
..lli-f*'il*al With I.M. 
uni n i ia i i i starved by debits. 
T h * . 11 r.- o f l l i e t ' l l l s ' l l l l l l t ; i l l 111,, h i l l 
ai i . . . more thnn ones. Soni.Tn.u ii al 
w a i s pulled through. Today the baby 
ia a in i i -I'.-1\n man aauoog the nations 
of ih , . earth TVxlaj whan we sntor 
ih, . councils i.r the n.n Ion* in 
\ l l , ,1 i n i i l l , . ' l l n * s.-ll i l i t i h e !.' 
tha lal 'h-
• A l l l i e l i i l ' l l l o f l h * . h a h * l i " 
in i , ' m i s g i v e n i i i " " . i a i l e 
H I H o i ' pl a c l o t h , H I m s Im . l 
:. i h l a h i a | . . T * T o i l i y nn I I u i l l 
ITI l l l l iT ' 111 l l l l l ' l l l " ' - " I ' l h * ' i n l'i l l . f l . ' l l 
i i i foreign land* , ami pay the i r trlbtMo 
0*1 1 , . . . . . . a a l l . I I t . . I l l i l i : * . IO l l l l i l 
W * l n i * t I I I U I I I l l . • 
i i , w« . a l l ii 'Thu' nat ional H*g,"' 
Hn- "Bad Whi te t o d Blue,' Hf 
a n . l S l r i | . f . ••!. l .nl I t l i n i l i i t - by 
nh ieh i .a i ami I alwaya love to i h l nk 
of I I is "Old GHorj," T im glory ..r tha i 
l i p T . a l i.l l l i a l , t a i i > I 
i in* iinir, inn in iiiiiii a coal ' 
^ m i i n n * g o i n i * ' n s l . u 
. few penn 
I T u.l Qlory can IHT 
n t l i . i i i n i * i ' :u , h i . 
i . t in inT 
• 
.1 l l h n ] i r i 
few min 
• 
ih.- Red in thla I.uI r, 
i n i i i i . i 
I'l'ni.f through tha 
i n . . i i .- i i . i . i.. br ing 
I., tbelr hero captain a drink tram 
I ' l ' l l l l e l l i l n . W o l l i l l . - l l h l . . . l a o v e r 
ii g ra t i tude, l ie i 
ii nm poured U om unto tha 
Mood nf 
' T i l l W h o l l ' T l l III . | . ' . i | . 
S*. ne revere i h i , i ln« 
I I I I . I l-efust- I " 1*111 i l l u m i l l l l l l l l . , I t i * 
use or I in i i it upon th*- urn. i l i i l . fot I'-
l l imi i im Mood ni' men l Trotn the 
' l . n * n h . - I I " i n ' iTi ' . i l i i l l 'al l i i i . niari 'uei l 
I nnn Hunker H i l l l i . Valley 1 
ih , . daya aol .so long " i - r . . whan out 
young iiH-ii einiTiai i im n i i i - tt, t h f 
Camp oil fOa-aifll HllllIT-H, WI* 
ha i , . never lacked for hero, ta IHUI 
thei r IT i in "i-.i.T' thni I I I S I T , 
nol perish f n n n t in* eiilTli M.n i.f 
Hie l l fv . i ln l l t in. ' l l 'y Wur. i of I he 
l l iT in i l A rmy , men uf t in* S | , I I I I H I I -
Alnei it an Wm-. nii.l l l i i ' i i of Iht- AlimlT 
enn I. 'il r I t n f al l helped I " . l i ' . ' l l ' i i 
"I l l ia l IT |g I f l ln 
l i l ' . . blood 
Th. I i in , . slainl.s lo r harmony innl 
. :• .: int . . our 
Hie I a l . . , w i i i T o T 
i .. i t l i i i iH.n.l. i i.n- lh, ii.l com-
fort of out' iHiiiiel.ati,) \V*-:'.H it who 
n i i inn,. nh i l . ' the i r nmi. wool 
:,-, in,-1. who glowed in ' 
u i l l ! gOOd I'oHlla, 
u it iHTiin mnl l l i e i r brawn I f 
thoae nh . . in the 
.M. ' l iT lo tn- i - i l i i l e i l t h f I'.'iL'ilti.' * i f t h . ' 
id month* 
] . U n l e t l l l n - l r I ' l l . I • , . . s l h * . 
I*. l l n l l mos t i i ' i - t T i l n t h f i l l i n •• 
l i r innn nh. t crsaaad tin 
siinie o f f i i i i in l i t t l e more thaa i day. 
W h i n 
a n i l I d e a l i s m ! Otf n l i i n i l l i o n 
l ' a l i - i . . l e a n i , i m i n l n l . . I l a n a l i f e , 
in . I a l i l " n l .a l t . l ie I nn a r e a l i t y , l l is 
' l**'.IT I B a g ' l | a , l l t h e 
tBpa l " I " l h e eon t a i n l i h e n i i 
Hit- I n i n l i n l l n * . I i i a i m a l Hit 
i - u l l i T - A l 11 h i i ; p . . I l l i . T i l l . . ' i in | i l . ' 
B O m t t U U Bg * " i i f o f H i e i r n e s l s w a s 
.. l e r n T i . - lua ,i n i l ) : f i n o l l o ' i i :ia Hie 
. r o . i . l -all.: "Amelias." I l l ., I u .11 
speech, while Mats ware itreamlng 
down his in. . . h.. cried, 1 wl*h 1 
hi for that ih-i. 1 .'..ni,1 . i u 
'IT i .e i i i tni l l is la ter In- i ta a 
soni in I., i i i i i vo iT i i for defrauding 
ih* gover ni 
'P.. thoae u i n . an • the i'n 
* in* HIT- w p . t y i n g ni...in i i ie 
nation, Hn- ai 
i n I u i t l l i l l i 17I1 I i a n f .1 
gracious W an he entTii-tl ..in- liny I.t 
r r n l i f i * , ii.it in Hi. ' iv i i i f riiop nnl' la-
foes a . ; i n . ' i ' beer, inn before the 
is in- beld ih . 1 
BOB. I n l h - - 1 I'i'ai m e . . f . - i t l i i i i i i i i H n m l . 
t i l l l i l i ' S i i i i .1 11 - ,-tu I'l.-.l ie 
I lh .11 l i r n i l g l l l i l l u I 
1* i l l l . n i l n - m i n I nn i i i i n i i i h l e i l g l o r y . 
Ti i , . s i .T' i . ,.f American Uoiwli Uucli 
i h i s l s III . 1 . . ' l ' l s l i l f * I |. ' |H 
Chamber Commerce Hears Report 
That State Highway Number 24 Is 
Approved By Bureau Public Roads 
CHIEF POLICE DUNNAM 
CAPTURES AUTO 
THIEF 
There an- f e * lu i l ii.v who real 
i ze l l n - m a n y Ih in iTs w h i f h l l n - | a . l i n 
t l e p n i ' . i n , -n l i n i i a t l o o k a f t e r . IT . r i n 
s T i n . - e . " I i f th i v l a s i i\.-*.'k. i 
l l hi. ' I ' .1 Police .' i i i i l l i i i i i i nn i 
ivei-e al i . i lsei l hi Hie BOtJonS " I ' nn 
nr. in in i i iu- d t y . nini b a r i n g had t u i 
rHiein egperieocs to bach bat )udg 
m e n l i u i n m i l i l l l f l v n iT ' i -s l , - , ! l l n - n i n l 
n n . ! I . - . i* iMtssessi- t i i ol" l h e I T I T i v h i i i i 
hf u a - d r i v ing , ns he thought il i n * 
n s l o l i i t . n r . a i n l l l n * m a l l i l i i l no t h a l e 
m i l I i l l , . . ' I ' l T i l h i l l e . 
i l n l n i a l i a l . * i n i ' e s l i x i i l i u i i pBXIVOd H u l l 
the i n r h o i been Stanton f rom a town 
nU.ui a bundred miles froni 7;i Oloud. 
s.i prompt waa Hie Sjction baken, tha i 
i h , . oar, n i n t h me* stolen Sunday 
night , waa back in ihe poaaaaalon of 
i t s . . n i , , . f , i i i ! i f .i.t.. n i g h t . 
ini.il l., proved " i l l . Hi*' mnn in 
I U i e e a r teas e \ o i m n l l o i l 
nn.l i in- n i l th ief captui 
could <• 
( IIKIsi iAN (111 Itl II 
KNJOYINU 1'irxic 
Th, . . a .a i in- Ob rU t i au 
iT i i i i - ih nml the i r iTi*-inis mei m the 
ehureh ai '•' ••m H i i . morn ing nn.l 
II ial,.- .-.'inii ground 
.nh - That 
t ime u a , tintl.-ita..t.-al w i l l IH- shown hy 
i i „ . foil i real annua* 
mei i is 7 boat nu ini-' m i l in . in i . ' . I'm 
*• omen and I'm HI* I ick race, 
three legged laves, race lo r i i m . . fo lks , 
n n . i a l m l ' s . ' sh i t e t s . i i l e s l . l l i l l l m l - w i l l 
la aarved m 1 lOO p in. 
( I t t i l l A I I I I N i.r KKO 
t Ittlss HVOIBNE CI.Ass 
..-it-lie c laBB t t t l n l l H i i s I h y l i m I t e . l 
i l l 1*** l l e h l i l l t h e i - l ia i l l lM' i - o l 
n l 7 : 1.", T'h i 
*•'! h i g h 
Hunter, Kisl Crn*« 
i' other 
i a id, 
II .1 i in- courae 
r i ls ' i l I'm' Hus ye, 
* . i i l T i ' i f i i . . ihe i r d ip loma* 
svenlag I r e W O B M Hn/*T Byrnes, 
IT.-an.-r ***sarr, Miargretta Mor r i n . in-a. . -
i l l s , , i i . l l o i u - i e l t a 11..t ine. I . o r o i l i v 
l ' i . .l.-n*-. • Ooyle, t>eorgonla 
l l . - . ' M.TIh. ' l l i . ' .v . M . - i r l l t a 
I ' 'To ' i ' . i tu i i . v T ' l i n l n l l , M . ' l . l * . y o t a n g , 
I n d M n I ' lT i l e r i l i ' W i l l i i t i n s o i i , 
TTi,- following I " "a l lT l in l i a - Ins ' l i n l 
I a l l K l s l I 
1 lUll I T . M I "... la. -1 1 K o S l O ! 
M n a h - M i s . l i r a 
l . h l l ' . s . M i ' . . I ' A l i n n - l e v . l i n s l 
l . o ' . h l e i i l o f P T . A . 
M u s i . M r s l i t . , , " 1 i n o , . ! ! , 
I l r , M It I u - l l 111.111. e l l l l l l 
i n a n Of i n n - s i n ' * 
iT ' . ' . - ' i i i i iHi ' i i of d ip loma* Hi- M. 
I ket! ros ie r . 
The public is cordially Invito-! to 
attend. 
Survey St. Cloud To Bre-
vard Accepted 
HATHAWAY MAY GOME HERE 
New Survey Between Kis-
simmee .md .St. Cloud 
Now Completed. 
I ' laiTiiL' i ln i i i in- b i r d * would bs-
. t i l l n . n l l i e l i . - i . f l u t - lu | i s A l l s l r n l i . - u i 
si-iii I I party of armed men, 
>> n i l on : I., k in . in March 
".' atveral Kngllab Rtaii i ow reported 
i i have i-ai';. • ' - i fan i ia 
r.a i in i l i l i . . 
8 I t l l l l e l T T i f 
iu l a n g r r 
I ' . U l i l l . i l l l i M l l l l l 
Mayor I ' . i i i i i i i iasiuit . i I T i*. Parker 
i n i . tha apeakar al tha Obambet of 
Commerce luncheon beld al 11 • •.. >. yea 
I.T'l.'i.v. ami brought l i e u , .a' i m , i v . I 
in every member nf 11 rganlaal lon 
.uni every c l t lscn of ihe communi ty . 
He chose as h i , anbjeel "State i i n n 
. .a* No, T M " .uni stated that "north 
Ing - i i i ' i ' i f i i . .-inti promol 
lathing < inn benefits 11 
i Ira coma Ity." Mr. Parker tsted 
l l n . I I ' l a l e I l i o | i ' * n . * NT. L'I WOUld l l " ! 
..nly hmi.-iii i i i " . communi ty bat the 
!•!• un i i . i i i i f fol-
l o w i n g l.-l l.-t I , H i , , h i i l r i i i n t i . . I 
l h " S i n n . I I , m i l | I,.|,,ii m i , . i n 
I 7 l l l . i l l . l - - r | -T"|- | (1| I . 
. l i m e i i i i i . i n ' . . ; 
M i ' 0«O, M . . M i l . h e l l . 
I ' i ' y M n nn i 
t n m . I . I f lor lda, 
Dear .Mr. K i teh i 
1 *l Iah I " .a. I. • . . , t | i l ..I 
i ' letter .n t h * 8th it n l i n ferance 
i " . " i i , i i i h n .ii iho Klaalmmee Mt-l 
bot l l - l i n l . I h a l I . l l , , * 
survey ami location. 
The engineera have, in-1 ptotod 
.a re-survey of t l ie new line between 
i l i i i t ' ninl Sl. Cloud, ns l ' f ( | l l fs le i l . 
l.ul (his i i i f onn i i l l o i i l i i i . , nui I n t n 
i in i i i . l ini i* ih is off ice. I i is expected 
1** reach here w i th in the very n 
."ni ni- . i line i i *• in i.n given 
h i e . i, n m l I ,., 
l l l f I i . ' l i f i l 1 ' i 
I l m i 1 w i l l . '••nie I " I- . ' nun ' R t . 
' h .n . l i i i a i ,.... l m , , i h , , a, | l . , , | l i i t i l , . , 
vt l th i h " pe. 
T h f 
l l l f l . ' l ! i, 
nni l found sn ' 
forwarded in nt 
1 feel smi thai 
ial.*-ii i.fitii'H very i 
v.mis very ii-niv. 
* I I A i ' H A V . ' A V , 
I T i . l l l T l l l l i i 
UK. KINS \. IIATUAKW 
( l.airiiliin Stat.* Kamal I•.jwartiin-iH » In, in.ij visit Hiis s.-.Ti.*ii in tlie n«u* 
ftiliire to ills.uss I.Hiitlon nf Stat.* I l l ir lmny No. ' ' - I . *Bga*MB St. i'loutl 
and KIs HIIIUIM,*. 
Cont inu ing his remarka l l aye i Pai 
ker stated t lnn ha had bean Infornted 
o i l gOOd l l l l l l l o l i l y H u l l l l n i u n i t t -
I'm- the construct ion pl t h l l road f rom 
sr. t i . m i l in i im Brevard county l ine 
which has i-ta-fiveti t ini i i spproval 
WOUld hf l.-l nl iol lI lilt- r i l - . i ,.| AII-TH--i 
i i is i im plan . . I i in- Btate Boad Di 
lu i iT i i i iu i to constraci i h i s road . " 
sectiuna, mal i.» let contracts to <lii' 
i . i . u i part ies for i is MttBtrrnctloa, nml 
in i i i i , way Hm road arould be « i 
l ih-letl in I t s , t ints Hn in- f t t l l t l - i ie 
I..i' could ih. I t . 
Mn*in- Parkat oalled a t tent ion to 
i i n iin i thai im** i . ths Hm.. I., SIIK-
17..I in Hm State Boad Department 
i i ia i i i u , h ighway b* *OIISI-H*TI-*I or 
• >l II I i.m WBI 
I l iski iui thBl tills- | y | „ . 
of pavement i and for 
warded to the department. A l l other 
civic bodies of s i . Cloud nml * 
w i l l in- naked to paM i-*-s. ,1 tn i.m- to 
Tim ii i i.-i,,).-,ii,. I I I yesterday's l unch ' 
• i. i -- n. 111 > n«.ml. ami Hm in 
I in i im actlvl t lSB " f t lm " I 
i.r s,'. 1,-iniv o. I., w i i en i . President 
I., i in.o Tr ick le asked .Mi-- Vsrns 
id i im mln i i i 
l ' | -es i , |en l i T ' i t T . l e u , , | i " i l i l t t l a t t 
m i l t . IV 1*. 
i . i , 1 l ew i l l a i n l C, t ' ' 
, ! , loal i i h i . i l is to 
.1 in l l n - ! - • 
Inly parade. 
l i v ported t " H i " Ch 
li Arthur 
H h n 
omplated ** i i i be 
i i l n i i i.n n l I t . t h n l p a l 
• i i i i i n i n i l y . 
>IKS. I'Al.MKK BUILDINO 
M O D K K N I I I I I M . S T A T I O N 
n i , , . , , f i h , . i., i . l i i i l i m 
in . d t y Is l h e n e w 
"drive i n " Oiling atatkiu being in i i l i 
i.v M i - i Tai-a Palmer al the 
Tenth ,treet nml CViuni • 
TH iin* power i . i i i i i t . i t is being 
i i . ' i f t i uf hol low i l l " ,u 
wi th . .Ti i f i i i d r iveways leading In o f i 
111." 11.4. i i . 1, i \ l l \ IT* HII i l l . ' 
I I ITI nh-. 
Palmer * • i ry a l ine 
. . . .nui for i in- a 
ion i.f the I rnvel ln i f pUMlc, w i l l i l ls ' . 
d r inks ami light lunch. T in 
work is i.'intr *i*>im in s f l l le r S t raym 
a n i l - I n n I t i i i l f i , n n l t i l n i i . ' " i . t i i l t ' l t -
u n i im • must a t t rac t i ve corn 
We ine pleaaed to iee •**•• Pa lm** 
tak ing ih is iii'i.iTi'.'s.'.ivi' att ' i i which wi l l 
ureal ly iittT'eiiK" I H T se rv l i f In I l l i -
l i ,a. .I.T' i u w.-ll ns incrvnso ber Imal-
II l 'a t -4 
I-.44JK TWO THK. ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE. ST. ( I.OU1). 1<T,Pit IDA 
i i u K S I I A V . .11 NK at, i m 
M H I I • l i i r * - 1 - f - f + - , " ^ * ' - - i - + - ^ ^ '*** 
RORIDA STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE t 
+ . X . 4 H . * . . * . . . * + . - - - ^ ^ 
H"!"M'4' 
FLORIDA THIS WEEK 
, i, K s . i w i l . l . K The 
lumber of r..inni.'1'.'f 
• n i l I'**,- i fe i ' . ' ' ' " ' ' l " ' s l " 
. 'S'lniiiiiiiii* leader* to la- at 
m .Imi.. -'Hii m • 
I, no* rter li meeting "f Hn* « • 
• 'ii,,. parp • 1 '"" 'V | ' 
,.nf,. i l is s l i i t f . l in III*' 0*U IS I " . ' " 
lag tangible In meeting 
ailiull Hull lui . nl'isiTi. lis It re-
wreeklag <>f the tk 
• n during Hi.' 
, . | , „ , t . : : h " I • s ' i s l a l l i n * . 
1,1, l l l lHT's t a l l s i l l . Hu l l 
ih,- wrecking of ihis bill 
blow t Banding an 
Hi" l i Tiilinl.i'i' 
... the*. Tbe . ' a ' " I' 
pained n bill approprlatlni 13 ' ' 
year to* two r o a n K> to " • " ' *• • 
Mats advertising tun.I Ih is "II 
ifiuiif.) tin- gov, iii.'i's n.'sk ainl was 
..•in i«,-. i*. iin- I.-.;!.im me Tim aaa 
i 11,.- a|.|.i'i.!>iiiiiioii from 
1300.000 '•' 175,000 nml Ihi' bOUBS COB 
ii i i rei l in th* iiliii-li.lin.'tn i ' l ie So".I.*) 
.inTilth's iim .tin,.nnl usual ly .ippru-
I ... Hi" stuie depailiBBBI "f 
agriculture fm- tin' porpoM **f carrj 
inii .rn the nsi'fiil imt liniiiisl publicity 
Htliilti.-s ill wlli.il l! Ims long las-n 
i i n n i iv.- i i l l lhl . . . I l l t ' f f 
fare, r e p r e s e n t s ..niv a ,|i*.iit in* Ten.*' 
over tin* umoiini a ITI iin IT.• d u r i n g Hi. 
l-iist live y t . t r s 
T h e atate . in , IIII.M .Tf c o n u n c n v m i l 
i. addraaasd n..i only to Hn* rabetan 
u.,1 hBBlBSM iiiliT'i-ats of IT*.i'i.In. imt 
in the ehamhari "f tsosainerc* which 
iniiiiiiai.i advertising budget* Ti'" 
purpose, of ih" ,"iifiT'"ii." is t" s o * 
aider Hm nilvis.-ihilliy of ssttlBg iisi'l*' 
a siiniil portion uf sxlatlng advertising 
budget, in order to form Hm nucleui 
log iTiuti The en" 
.ui that if um various ...in 
iniiiiiiit- were t** coordinate amir sd-
• ainl i.il'liiily prograBM ll'".* 
COUld l > l o l . a l . l v - i * f .-In.ln. 'll l l inn. ' .v IH 
I,,.,j,,. :, . 7iimiiii g ta ta fini.i 
Me. 
Tin- -nil" .ii.jlllt.er in i1» f.llffl.Ti".' 
As ...ii h.-iv.- pethapi already learned 
iiu* .int.- adverttslag fond was wteet 
...I during the tliul bOUT* "f >' 
later* 
A MU aptwoeriatlng W0O.0O0 a y m 
for n v y.-ai-a rMohed Hm governor'* 
task. Bad tas rtato'i duof esacntlve 
-Agnes' thi* maasaH Florida would 
hiive bad n atate adgertlalng fntn. over 
11 in-, year period <.f 
rernor <ii.i not stia the ''im * 
ii came to iiiui 
hiis through II »t*t* fund. Indeed, if 
:i,l..-i-iishiK n.-lit in.-- " • rn Intolllgeni 
Iv ililiiile.l l i e a n - ' nil ini-isl llial 
eii.nn.il money could actually ba 
t,* null,., n . n i l . ' fond la.ssil.h-
\ i , . believe that ITtorlda neeils aii 
rerttslag on Hn- hnsfs of lis laheren! 
ii'.l'lh an.l Hun il Would In' helpful il 
I,,- preaenl i p * 




• - a . - . . , . . ' . . * . . -—' . . . . f c . ' . .*> .* . ">a . ^ • • T . . a i a . i . i i a 
Weal I'ii.iTiin blueberry growers a te 
realising good return* from shlpmeats 
t.f hlneliflT'ifs ami expect 1" .Iiiii 1 ln-tii 
tty the "nr load gofer* las sea BOB is 
over. Rom* of the early shlppetl aft 
. s'i par , i a t f in iiblcago 
AII nf ih" experimental 
ami agriculture commlaalona wen mn 
i.ui over h.v tin* last Icgl.lsturs but 
,,,, ,','in.ii from tin- st indpoim nf iigrlculture as • rule fared rather well 
oin atste ;> s a whole. 
An Intelligent, truthful, cos*, 
nl. i oin iiiinills mlit-rl lsl i iK cam 
1,.;:7ii n..nl*l doub le l'iort.ln'.a pres.-.i 
population within aertie yeare, Lverj 
; , WOUld iKTH-lll h y I . 
ibai in.i 
Relieving ih.- situation is on, 
it'in.tinis action, ive are lasnlng a call 
I ii.l it -I rui I ami sell siuvey.s. I .IHVS 
linnii .hlpment nf storage I-UKS. tick 
eradication ami many other mi 
were paaaod for th* oenefll *.f Flor-
ida farmer*. 
Tin* rectal dry spell in Florida lu.it 
its ffftiT ..II nil nn.ns IIII.I tin* ratay 
..a.iiii .Inst stiirti'il while inipiiiK 
or ii conferaaoa t.» iy ]i,*i,i a , i.-.-. | many of tim fh-hl crops that have imi 
iiui'u, .inn.' "iiii. A'.»ti a r t t*-**ad *|thei 
n. attend this coBf-jpanos pereonallj -•' 
lu ,.-lltl a teiiri 'seli tall i- , . . Th, . IIIIH-III'T 
is held al I j s - .h i i r i ; iiii .Inm* IMI li la-
cause 111.' .lir.-.Tors of the KliilMn -Ial. 
liamber "f tnnninw.-s in.i.l their guar 
. il* niiaiiin.- there mi Unit itate. 
iiiiil"t-''.'.inl ihat the repre 
- l i i i iu i . . . of in.- Klorlda stale chamber 
nf i.ninni'l ml wllh the aMBlng "I 
III.- t i l l l f o r t h i s t -oi i fe l-el i ts*. T i n 
is io is. ,h'.'hi.*,i ansa it, 
in.*!its in iti,- intereata ,.r th,. itate 
l a d 111" *:iri ' ius Hr'.iTl-i's.ii,. eou.ntiiiii 
H.s which now have advertising s p 
|.i..|.i Inii.in-.. 
t lur ..nn ,s*iii lotion Is tleii ,.*, i | 
local .nnl persons! advertiatng appro 
prlation ahould be beck^to-pped ami 
i. 'inf"! 1 by I s l n l e fluid. 'I*),,, u n i 
...,. hu.in,-ss Interest* anil local com 
nmy ini agree win, th i , , .„, 
fiction Bec-tlonal rtvalrsM nun pre 
SHIII iii.iii-iiiiimnii.io karri*** | 
rertod action We bone tlmt it i, |.*s 
.ii.i,- f,.,, ii,.i-i.i.i I., get together on 
i"..iri..ii nmi do something tan-
- i 1 ' 1 " 1" • ""HI.'I'm I lhe hi.nv I,, out 
atnndlng ami i redlt deUvarad when 
the adrarturing approprlattoa, aa It 
i. paaaed the logM. ture, tailed 
lo la-,sane a laiv. 
ALIKNS WANT IN 
Ilon than l "".inI.OIH. foreigner* bave 
applied i.n admission to the United 
Btate* through mir conmdatea abroad, 
nml nn i-ifii greater nnmbar aaalrs to 
com* iih" half mn ,,„|, | ,h , . | , . : l | l | l | i , . 
I l m i l'i-*'. 
Tii..I up iTillrely iihl tml eiiini* In 
inn" fm ninny spring vegefsble crops. 
I T i t l * f o l n s i i f f e r e i l u s w e l l a s e l l r t l a i 
fruits tint ilu* rains nn- lnT|.fnl nml 
niii .n ie pari uf iin- crops nt laaet 
rhe watermelon crop ..f ceatral 
Florida will -"on I.** Bbipped ami west 
Florida uill tii.'.i tutu- ni* ih,. water-
melon prop ami - " forward with nm 
melon* of that Bsetton Iflorlda watat 
melons ni'f alii'iiys WBBtod In tile 
early tnarkets i..*f*.i ther states gal 
l.'l,.il' to skip 
During il:-- .iniinmr lliunllis the lilies 
nf Florida should bs looking i f t n 
new Inilnsirte, of nil klmls Florida 
is n.,i* ahh* In offer mn ilnliisl rlns 
electric power for an purposes ai 
price* Hint uln mske Hus -
tractive to Industrial plants alsfe* 
iiiai Industrial survey ainl BM yoni 
electric power i ompany at oot 
\ t l " t l i t" :t iii.iiul in.- t i l . lai 'kcil nil 
Ille lilll Hm -a top , look anil Ii-i.-n ' 
hm that nude ii mandatory to Mop 
ni nil railway crossing* loni BOBM of 
it . it-fiii according to late reporta. 
\..*i th* Stops ar*- mil mnntliii 
n. nt iiitist* dealgnated a. dangerona By 
th*. Btate road depaartment. 
This iiif.iniiiiih.il waa "iifii in nn 
addreaa lu-i week hy Senator lt.i-.i 
• *f Pennaylvanla, a member ,.r the 
Senate co-amlttee oa Immigration, " " " -
who also -ni ..-.I thai sn par cent ..f 
rii*. measure was [theae appllcantta have lelative* in this 
A Inrim and repreaentative atteBd-
anee nf grape grower* from Wesl no r -
lda innl Central Florida i* expected 
in tin* annual meeting ot the Florida 
t l i i i l a - U r , o v e r . A s s , . , i a i i m i i n I l r 
lainl" .iuim T'H .'in. sccordlng in l-ruf, 
IT 1 Lord, lai-sfitli'iil of Iiii* iissoiiii 
tlon A CompetitiVS urniH- shun ami 
commercial exhibit* »*iii faBtnre in 
.•ni back i" ili*' l.-irl-liitnie oateoalbly Icountry, who nre using every effort tn 
for tlm 1'iiiTsise of being iim.'inl.sl in la.nk .hum our preaenl system of lm. 
a minor waj Xhe senate, lauweBM, aa -algraal tertrietlon, 
,...]i na ii recalved tbe bin reduosd ths i Bueh preasore is bslng BSBrtad i*. 
Iiif . " i n i i i i t l ' s i ul ii ho pul l* in 
,** Itch ai i ta ifoi . I thai a.-mi,, . o n 
.liTiiliiil iiuii'ihTTT's l" tit n l i i h a s liei-n 
.-.•lllisl I.y AUol-n.-.i ' i . is u lu> 
States Hint the -il.T ill "' lln- ".iiiiii.* 
II ,-ai' iiii nt i iiy shipped ..t.T' three 
million iniarta of atrawberrlea, Ban-
ford .iii|ij,fii at\,ui thonesad ears of 
i'ii"! * Tampa produced ijarar fin- mil 
i I'.i.iTnuy sfllinn over 
fifteen i-eut. while tin. real of the 
itj.rhi i in,>.i leas iiiiin foiu' million. 
These are onl] a few figures t„ show 
Hnil Florida while itiislnu, as the "play 
ground ••: l ie iinliuti" is nlsu llie 
"Mnikfi Basket nf 11•>- World." Ami 
thi-u remember thai our average auatn 
I.-1 n| M a nl ill.- is a s fo l lo l t s i .1 urn- sll 
.hilt si- Aiion.l s | S.a|,l .-nilal- Ts over 
aii average "f .>7i yeare, llsrmtog. 
fi'iili growing Lull, growing, enitli*. 
hog* an.l poultry, IndustrlM nml com-
i n t T ' f i n l - i i i .T ' l ' i i-i- • "i n i l k i m i s s r" to 
lllllke Up a composite |ii«Tlii'e of l-'lnr-
ltltl . It * I heal, ih,- .iHiT.l ami lln* 
ivoiiil will ,....11 liini ll mil nml make 
n beaten path in our doot. 
iii.- Karl of Dalhouats "i Qrave 
Band, iin- *i"iihi in.t aocapl an sstate 
wealth *f:!ina»i willed to him hy I wo-
man inistT .imi thf minify uill mi lo 
charity. 
li.OKIDA NSKD8 t o n . S I D K A I . I 
wimh Florida product, a ipoclally 
iiu- pei shipped 
ti..nh .ni a falling mark, i thi 
u r i i .na t ly placed in no1.1 s lu r 
l 111:111y l imes s f t e t Hit- st-jisoii 
la mi iim wane sre shipped baek in 
Florida io i.n fniisiuufii by tin* Bane 
|.fi.|.le Hull rnlseil llleln. Is llml'i- nny 
whi thses snni" iTaiiis aini 
rttgetable* could not be *tored in Flor-
ida inr ii few weeks while prluee nn* 
i lii.Tiinlini; ami limn BhlBped linlTh Bl 
better price, when the glutted merkel 
t'iis a elm ii--,- to reenver. T ln ' se snmt* 
, . i .i storage plant* would alao prove 
la l i ia l i l f n s I to ragn for f rn i l s nml 
*.-.. ' liililes I.* in- ship|H'il lien* fl-otii 
• .1 ii.-.- siiiies in the summer and Call 
suasoliN It s i ' t n i . li* I llti.se In n |K,sl-
llllll In k n o w thn l i-nlil s torsgB in Kloi--
i.in siinni,i nui only prove B BB*uhsg 
l a i f s l i i i e i i l n s m i i n v e s l nt I m i i v o u h l 
alao prove of tnesttmsble value i». iiie 
farmer mnl grown*, 
l i ASIIIN KOK Al IO STOP-
i M ; I I i s i - m n i i . n s S A K C T ; A 
Advertise in the Tribune 
S o H u n i l l " I I I I n i h i l " s l o | i l l K h l 
may more easily be aeen. n fl 
iinir. spliced Into ths clraalt, <TIHS,-S 
Hm lamp I., wink * I ilinulisly With 
a sharp, I'liniiiiiiiitiiiitT siiiiuii. IIS i 
ns Hm tool hrnkf i. dopresseil n 
may also I sul hi animal,• 11,,- light-
ed radiator cap, mui is s .rr lroad's to 
Hm msl driver wba inected with 
th** "vneiiiii" slitn in allniel Hie at-
tention of paaaengera 
SI. i l l i A'lTAI M i l . TO UOI.F 
( i . i ii T O mi ' i tovK S T K O K I ; 
so ihui iin* ,'ini, imii ntare oni-dly 
i*o placed in 7ii-fiii-.'ii*. poeUaon CM- nuiii 
in*; n inm. .a iiiuhi f,„- ti,,. |j,a|f (po,, 
li.is l,-i*ii -aVVteed. II Is ala.in i,,,, in 
. h.-s long mnl h i s II aHgtat groove ttjl 
In It fm- its whol* loiiirth. Willi thla 
nlii in MlL-hlum lliei-e IM Haiti t,, b* 
less i,i,iin„,.i ,,r imocktng HM ball to 
Iho right t.i- left of l h e lliil.-
Btnonnt .nn-l.si from l^ai iam a yaai Indue* (teagreaa to again in down tlm " ' ' ' vlctad the murderer must la-
.ii, .rr.ii In ' "ns which ii hn, srected for the ino 
taction of American worker* that iho !"i',-v h a T e ^ ' ' l i '1-"" 
Hi" oil. IT may le auceemfnl unlesa 
in. itsiiios ar,* ink,.n i,, counteract this 
alien Influence 
Hem lift.i aagBgjrhora thaaa l - l *tauy aactioaa of Florida sr* 
t l t ' l I f ! II l f a t ' s n l i ] 
•a«l - I i i , . 
ihis i.Tii.-ii,11,1.-li.. The hill wns return 
.at iu tin gOV**rnor, Til" ehtin- trn'ns-
:,i'"iaii-i.i I..,I. pla." in i.'-s iban 
l l f t l - f t i in i l l l l le . TTn* | ln l f , l Till III 
this writing I. still Bpoa th* 
on i.-ak. 
• Tilt'f t ' lo t -n t l i t ' *l.s-s wi th 
n Is itiiliiiilf rla I. ... far 
T l f . ' T l . H l . .<7.~. ( H , l a 
s.-n.- imi being a innlt-i-iiil inliitltin 1" 
Hm sppropriatloti iihl.Ti tin* 
partnteat "f agriculture enjoyed dor 
uni 1MB nn.l 
l a wril imr y i,,- ivrc-k- , 
iin; of the state advertising fand ha , I , , a n u a r ( . « ' 
. . n s - it n a t i o n — j 
one in ivhl.ii v.ni ar,-. us nn n.lv.'rl Isor. I 
Inter. 
W h e n l h e l i ' u i s l i i n n , . I M I - ' . S C I Iht* h i l l 
al'liri.l.rliltinp l-JOO IK.1 :i year for two 
years, the news was gaBMBBlly *-hruiil 
clod tlirmiirlioiil Hm nnrlh. Tlie m> ' 
latlon was pointed out ns art-
faith In l f i 
an.i In It, future It hail a tonic l f 
.rtfiern HMll 
*,r l'*lorhla BMBritiSB hill'ih-lii.tl BdltOf 
aftar sdltor la.ini.a: j . tim sppropris 
ihui .,- OvtdSBM "f llie fai-t Unit ' V"'i 
oan ' I.:.'' 
Thnl IH only part of tlie .tory—iiu-
('"!'. lllial.'I.v. Here III t i. .11,.- m i l , .|-||s 
...i-.r|,rinii..iis ware n.Tuiiiiy cur 
Ml l l l f IIII.i.s of 111,, prt i l ia l i i l i ly 
lliiil thf Stat* iv.uihl filler ih,. sdver-
li.T.I ill ii si i l^ti intl i i l way 
ore, iinleM lomsthlng 
" i i tliirlliu lie- eoimliiK MTis.111. 
sia*nk with a waaheoed roles in north, 
territory. 
vv., i r e raasctous *.f tin* fn-i thai 
Florida-* imsim-as toterestt gad IM 
i7irl..iis .s.niiiinnlHes m , not gtepat'Bd 
in ihis tiriie n. main. anbeteatUl in-
in their advertising approprl 
nn.in. II is ..it. .aiiivifH.tn, however, 
Hi.it s!ii.,Tiiini.ii advertiser, of nil de-
on* iv.Til aarv* l-'hu 
WOUld , . - , . " U i e i , , , « , , |«-1 I , , , . , , " t i l 
if tbey were do aiim 
n ..iniili percentaga uf their 
edrertbilng iip|ir.i|iriatl.ma In a Mate 
I T i i i . l 
an chamber ..r OOOMMCOI .-
ropoalng n* laaugurate a ...a. 
fund. II noes KiiK. 
lial l .n, in, , , inii.,,..,. thai 11 would 1.. 
tor them to get together on ihi. 
I i " . i The Btet* "I. innl.- i- ,„-,, 
|**se, tO m-l ..lilv in t i l ls in;,. 
convener, li i . m.i seeking am in,a,, 
ci.il advaataag for Ltsstt ns ,n, nrganl 
/iiii. a.. 
Wc 1,,-liivi. Him | | „ . „,„„ ... 
i-Us bardware, s n tertll 
•Us laml. mil.,mui,il.s „r Itfo 
lll-ilinni... ,,r Who ft.nlrolK a hiink is 
vitally iiilt-roHti-il in „ State wi.lf mi 
' g fiiml. auch a fund would do 
B O N I " s l l i i i n ! , , ) , . , a , n l i . I e n , , . , , t h . i i n e 
and * broad than any other njatand 
itiil.li eoi.iii be projected nl tlila t ime 
As far UH i I imunltj adver-
lining appropriations ar,. OOOOSHMd, il 
ims long UH-U appurein to illalntan .1, 
. . I n l , . i - n , . , s U m l f o i i . i t l e r i i h l , . ., „ „ „ 
were wn I.-.I I. .lima* , ^ „ (ad, „ f ,v(. 
'.I'.iiiiniioii iii adveatielng nml publicity 
ajjuruprtetiooa 
BUOVB that the various e.uii-
.aniiilies wunlil *e*T* tli.'lr own g|SM 
-menl Intereata by apaadaa*g a small 
l.irthm ,,f | i„ . | r regular appropri.t-
the executioner, The electric chair 
I H l f U a l l t i l i s h u t 
ii I.... in.t eliminated in.- groeeome lob 
I 111. s h . T l f f . 
over 
00,000 could iimi Jt7i„ withoat* dia- j lo0B>tag a wuniierful opportunity tn 
placing American* who -,, ~ u " • furniture factory, n w r e is 
n' . if . i nini iimii III;II|IISI ih.. cense- l l i l n ' w 1 "Timber in Um state in many 
tjnenoM i" aatlve-born cltiaena ahould i'1""'^ snd coupled with electric pow 
fl 1 "f prospective Immigrants ' '' ! " ' ' l ' , '" i ' ratoe, better working Bon 
aiitl longer daylight ti.nirs 
Iti. . ta t" ideal fur sneli fm--
I l l l : 
be admitted 
Tin. matter i. nn linpertanl saa, 
which should be given thoughtful con 
-in..inii,,11 in nn who desire 
level* 1 \ 
t 11vi.ia: maintained. 
M B ANI. ..IKI s 
Claude Ml M M HcOes, sged in is • 
famous hoy auprni,,, ,1 Birmingham, 
Ah. . wli,,.. tri, n, 1. believe latin 1,. he 
destined tor grt at races, ut 1 1-
"<-IT siln. '1'l 
Winifred Tteraey ..i Lille, Prance, 
l l i l l l l l l a 
1,1.1 ke 
torles. 
Palm 11. in ii ainl Weal Palm Baack 
h u s a *vi..i|oh, in,11 w o r k s Hint innki 's 
"" Hn- iron ITiuiiiiiiT', lump... u n i . . ami 
fountains t'..i thai pari ..1 Um itata, 
.Insi Mother Industry in Flortsli that 
should is. enctrargajML 
KNOW 1 0 1 K M.IIKIIM 
Do yon think of yee* Florid 
tmirisi reeorl 01 ns n plnet. to grow 
Ot-angM Or as a phut. It* fish innl .n 
. joy lln- sunshine'.- ill- ilo BOB go far-
fan apeak four laagugage, although ther afield and find tha t the cucumber 
i i " Keith, nf Itoulton IT,.71.111,1 bag 
1. I. i jackdaw which followa him tn 
• ' 1 and Hies about the *cl Ibooa* 
during "in., iiiui,'.. 
.1 broughl Um growen 
$1 ,'aai an acre. Ihe watermelon 
l'..iTs i„i. 1, iv t-yeai 1 Uwdoa 
girt baa mada four slrplsna trtpa ta 
I ' n r i a 0 0 1 , a . i , , ,,, , , . ] . , , :. 
I.mi.1 lar j f . i i i . ,,t ife* rork, is a 
I'1 i-inn niiisifiii ooapoaer „t the 
HI.'" of in 
t boy SbOUt IU years ,,h|. who res-
• 11111 Emma l.t-uis. :i. from drowning 
near Chicago, nm away before his 
1.am ii.l i.e obtained. 
Whit* Ilon..- News Indicate, unly 
four o l i h i a l i l i . has h a v e IH-ITI broken 
•lacs mi s 
NET" SOU KOK l't TTINIi ('IthK.NS 
i(> MPBOVB GOLF (,AME 
Oee ..1 nm latest developmi 
ih., governmeat.s planl sxp. rimi m sta-
Hon. near Waahlngton, I. 1 
Improved s,„i for imir putttng 
ll .nn he handled In lm 
extaramsly flaxibls aad 1 Mid to re-
liiiilu fiesli nml Kit-en in ,,,11,. ,,f , | r j . 
X I H ' f l f t l I n 
in . I i l l . e i i n l n 1. 1 t i s t . s 1,11 , 
as to insure better pla 
i t ' I n , c 
well 
6 6 6 
Is a Presi liplini, for 
Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
D e n g u e or Bil ious Fever. 
II hills the germ,. 42-17t 
Glorious Gladiolus 
P lant bulbs now for summer 
and ear ly fall bloom. All the 
f inest named variet ies in mix-
ture n o w on sale . 50c per doz. 
B l o o m s a l s o at 
G L O R I - G L A D G A R D E N 
Roseda le A v e n u e 






Hit,' 11 | i lenNHM-
l l l l ' In-Il l (J . «|.. i-
BOt (Iiy nn lln- fini*; u'lvi*-
HM IIIHIIKIMIH-I* of lather. 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
St . C l o u d . Florida 
DICKSON-IVES CO. 
UlttM.I-: AVKM K. OKl.tMXI I'llONK l i t 
f i t l l l l 
NCu York .111(1 
Detroit 
1 'in* i i i i . . i i i i i i a . m i n i t h i s w i i - k 
I'ii.u.'ii! (ir.i( 1 -- tr.mi nhnto 
( l i s t e n H*I s in Nr \v V o i k 11ml 
H i ' i m l t . T i i r t'niiii* i . r I ' f i i 
i m i K l o i l i l i i u n d ii*- i n i " 
- . . ' l r - \ | | . . r . l r r - * 
- - ( ' I I I -41IHH* l l l l > .1 -s I .-. c l . ( • ( ! 
fascinating 
to make your extra frocks of 
Summer Silks 
yd. $1.85 
W a s h a b l e Luce rne c repe de eU> 
1 is u i t l i c u s t o m e r s **f tin- silk ,I«• 
|iii-tin.-nt . . for its l.f.aniy. wash ing 
.nnl w e a r i n g qua l i t i e s , W l u i t . N m i . 
Iiim k ninl i", n u n n e r y t in t s . 10 imli 
wiiltli G e o r g e t t e in pla in ninl pr int-
ed slin.l, , s i n-, yni-il. 
ri.lt.rns Iiy 
racwri * IK iiiitiAi. 
Kg. I in lve al 111,'lisnli Ives 
Ne" patterns, nsv . 1 
1 k* in.u 1, 1,i.t I,,, n , 1 ,H I , 
inkiii-.- prill,, in u n i , *eedle 




S t l l l l i p i ' . l ' T i l l ' l u l l . I . • ' 
on aelvage. t*flr* 
.1.* ine. I'l'i.M'll. 
MIT 1 <• 11 p • N. 
PINK, W II I r 1:. 
I I I I I .1 A 11 I , 
BGIOK. VI : I , I ,O \V . 
11.711 yiiiil in nn I, 
t* i t l l l i 
Other Gay, Colorfast Silks 
P r i n c e s ! Sa t i n S l . f l . Indes t ruc t ib le 
Voile | B . M , Hoiniiiii c repe | e . Mnl 
U n i o n ' . 11 nslinlil. Ta f fe t a 1)1:1.Sd. 
Street Floor 
Like Sample*? 
We'll Klnilly s.'iiil -ninpl , . . „r 
piniii fabrtoa If ou cannol 
l l ' l l Hm HON I'hiiiii' „r 
writs IYISHIII,., pe, l r l l ; l l h i i | i 
per, 
I'AH.V DHLITBBIBB lo mi 
' ' " ->*tWS4B» ili-| ,i,„l„ Nnn 
Cnril ainl i in, , , , , ! , , KuNtli.. 
Til l KSIIA1, Jl NK M, 1»« T H E ST. I I.OI 1) TK.NUJNK, ST. CL,OUD, F J - O I U D A PA.JK u n t i l 
9ly0e Orov*r McDonald Oaoar T. Koon l a m u a l Frank Bow.b«r 
Southern Telephone 
Heroes are Honored 
OSCAR T. KOON. West ruin. llinnTi. Fla., aectlon lineman ot tha Long 
Line* Department of the Bell Tele-
phone Hyatnin, has been awarded the 
Theodore N. Vail gold medal wltb a 
eaab award of 1600 for courage and 
initiative In bla effort to mnlnluln tbe 
lines of communication during the 
Slorlda IIIIMIIT.III of Beptember, 1826. 
Clyde drover McDonald, nf Charles-
ton, B. C, line and atatlon Installer of 
tb* Sot.tharn Bell Company, and Sam-
uel Frank Biiwsl'.er, of Versailles, Ky , 
combination man ot tbe Fayette Home 
Telephone Company, were awardod 
bronae medal, for ruiirageoua action 
ID aavtng tba Uvea of others at the 
riak of personal Injury. 
Honorable mention In conim. tl,.n 
wltb tha Theodore N. Vail award* for 
th* year 1920 was given to twenty-
four other Bell Telephone employes 
In tbe South for conspicuous and note-
worthy aervice In (In performance of 
thatr dally work 
The Vail Medal Award* are made 
annually, and under the terma ot tbe 
•al l Memorial Fund bronre, silver and 
•old medal* ar* awarded to membera 
of tbe Bell Telephone orftnllltlOB 
throughout the United states for acta 
Of service wblcb consplciinualy Ulna 
trale Mr. Vall'a tdeaa of public aer-
vice. 
Tbe gold medal awarded to Oacar 
Koon, of Welt Palm Beach, I* the 
hlgh.st po.allile award and waa won 
when be made bla way alone be-
tween Miami and West l'alin Bench 
during the Florida linnii ana- and gave 
a prompt and detailed report which 
greatly expedited the work of resto-
ration and mad* It poaaible tor the 
telephone company to provide fn. Ill 
tl«* for It* own **rvlcs, ua v*<-ii as for 
that of th* Weatern Union Telegraph 
Company. Tha reatoratlon of com-
munication, wblch waa due largely to 
his soursge, played an Important part 
in mobilising the relief force* who 
in to the nUl ut the lliousanda 
of people who had beea rendered 
homeless by the disaster. 
i half drover Mel loiinltl received the 
bronze medal fnr rendering first aid 
which aaved tbe life of a man who 
had been seriously Injured by an elec-
tric shock, while Samuel Frank How 
iher won the award hy breaking tba 
fall ot a fallow workman who bad been 
rendered unconacloua while working 
at the top of a pole. 
Among the telephone employee of 
the South who were given honorable 
mention for consplauona acta of loy-
alty to tho Berrien were the following: 
Mra. Lela Horton, operating agent. 
Zcbulqu, N. 0 . | Llla Horton, daughter 
of Mr». Horton; A. Baacom Cllne. 
hrlilKemuii, Miami, Fla.; (ieorge 
llnrahlnirxer, lineman, Miami, Fla.; R. 
C. Elton, lineman, Miami, Fla.; Drew 
Kent, central office repairman, Penaa 
oola, Fla.; W. L. Walker, line and ata-
tlon Installer, Penaacola, Fla.; Henry 
i'liiiiihuiTi, lire and station repair-
man, Pensacola, Fla.; Grace Daaplt, 
operator, dulfport, Miss; It F. Mc-
intosh, combination man, Uulfport, 
Mlea.; H. F. Faucett, located lineman, 
Birmingham, Ala.; Fred Enger, central 
office repairman. Mobile, Ala.; Floy 
Julia alalia, operating agent, Center-
vllle, Miss.; Jennie Gloss aud Joella 
Glass, sisters of Floy Glass; Tbelma 
Stautou, operator, Clio, B. C; C. • 
Shofuer, comlilnatlon man, Winona. 
Mlea.; J. B. Glbaon, comlilnatlon man, 
Winona, Mlsa.; Mra. Kula Vera Orr 
aud aaalstanta), operating nt,. ut, Fer 
riiluy, La.. Mra. Maud Atklna, nlgbi 
operator, Ruston, La ; o.ln Freeman 
operator, Berea Telephonu Company. 
Beree, Ky.; Bather Brown, opciating 
agent, Island, K>.| Maud Phillip,, op-
erator, Iim Bingham, N C ; Mra. Anno 
C. Hawkes, operating agent, Jackson-
ville, Boat-h, Fla. 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS BEN-
EFITED BY RECENT 
LAWS 
i h. norlda iryisiiiimv ..f IMT will 
J-O l | l l \ \ I I i n It i l n v ft« l -c ini* ..I I' 
iiuiiki-ii benefited in iii,. common 
s, i.,.,,!-. m ih. opinion of bi ftd : of ihe 
|.uliii.* srii,.,,i nyatem 
A l I. I l '-t . .1 .(: ,. i ' l i l l . *. I . . l i t , l IH' 
-i---.i.ni in i 1'inli ii |u..iimi .I ;i broad 
nhtg tawardu mora i IH.IM. I..I •—lain non 
tor "i f «i\ iiirjuiuii'i- inii-i aaaantttl 
I'liirrpiiM**. mnl whitii for yaan 
h.i*. i . ic i i Bactaetad la i'i<*riii.i i " H M 
iNiini o f I I in ii r nulla pat 
Reboots tn ot tha Btate, Tat tha pan) 
i . u yen i s . \, , i u rii bor tm i I'.l ii, . I . , i 
lln-lr aaaalooa prematurely, bacauaa "i 
• i:i.k ol Funda, ur I..ni . in i.i iii-d tbelr 
let ins (i. Midi .( ilt-yi ci* 1 ''-ii . .nly ;i 
iioiiiiiKii 'iim-uni of .-iiin;iiiun I'ouiii ba 
i.Mniiit'.i Homa "i tiir Institution! 
..jM-niii'il foi naif :i fern montha dur-
ing tbe !'• H i -itt- ii'i-in 
KTVI-IHK I'liHiN 
•uin* cf iin* Important probtana fac-
ing tin* 1927 lafflalatnrf wns that of 
dJapoatag «>f _\ constitutional amend* 
iiiriii. adopted iii tiir ganarai election 
ot IMS, pKn idini- f,n* approprfai 
fm* tha common school! from tha ir<"t--
..t*.,i rvranoc rum. Thn following ra 
irons waa decided npon i 
Two-thirds nf the pi i- oi »n 
additional imr ciiit tni upon saek ga** 
loo of gaauthia 
Veto nun. i .-.' ii . M public 
IIIIIIIN of iin- ttate distributed in tba 
depositories, 
I'woititniH of it ona-fonrth mill tax 
ON |tt(l|H>I'1 V 
Tin* foregoing were additional funda 
authorised for the oomaon uchool 
l''.iilowluii Is wluit tin- Bchuota lum-
baen let Una ii tin* itate from pre 
rlona ante of tha Lawmaking body: 
\ olll- m i l l In I fund 
internal on tha itnta ncbool fund. 
A three fourth* min tni lor free 
ic\i hooks for pnptla In from tha Ural 
io ilu* sixth grades, Inclui 
An i-ffori wus iiuidc ;it tin- ifjflf aaa 
HIOII to ana bla thoae countiee not uaad 
lag nil. or II portion, of their free taxi 
i k fundi to divert inch revarraa ta 
ihi> upkeep of iiiiii- achooia, Thi 
imwi'viT, wns found to ba Questionable 
beoinna of alleged conflicting sections, 
and waa finiiiiy vetoed bf tba fo*aer» 
ii.ir Bbongfl fraa booka wan pot 
' l i n e d lust v n r . wlii'ii tin- froi- ti*xl 
1 i* law wont inid affect, to take oare 
af iin- graatar, tr not nil. neada in 
maaj in i .n , , ,,,,,) H gfan coaatdored 
timely to authorlaa a diversion of the 
fund. 
Fund* AvHllnhle July 17 
A targe portion of iii. newly author 
laad achool funds | a ,.X| ,,.,| ,,, i„. 
available from .1 niv i. 1997. on, HN tha 
new law 1 omae effective, on thai 
date, n 1̂  nol expected however, thai 
tin* new property tux provision oan 
arodnoa tba Aaatroi ravanae, of -1 
nl HIIH tlnn-
lli*ri-liif(ii*i-, tba only I'l'Vi-mii' ilu-
ataaa baa baaa able to produce tm HH 
HI'IIOOIH lum li(-in t i i i - om- t idt l l ax , 
aud (ho inti ' icHl on I hut fund n f i . i 
<'(.|]"«'t lol l Tin* d iHl r lh l l t lo i i hns U- I - I I 
iiiinlc I li 
.I. |.,n Mucin nf public Inatructloa, which 
tun ken tlie «h-n •ii.utl..n. is plnnntn l̂ •'• 
mi.i 1 T.i iy dlNtrlhutlon 1 
Jul) 11.' 
..11 rhe flral dny of each month. 
wi i . i . the common achooia Imve 
•K11 two thirds dt U fund, In 
1 bo toregulna enuaioratkiu 1 be hudi. 1 
Institution ui taarnlaj ware gtven the 
other third, the pi d- to go luto H 
public bnUdlng nimi. 
Supt.-riiiit-ndi-ui of Public I list UK 
lion w. s Oawtbon, «Lto parbape 
ri.ni- iiinn anyone ele* baa known the 
ITUO c iHiou of tho riorlda public 
st in ...I ay-item for the paal t*\\ yeara, 
waa uutepokeu lu hla commendation 
or thr action "i tha tMI laglalature la 
providing additional revenue for th.-
achooia, Tho lower InatituHona, !.-
•tated, bave been forced hi carry 
siii h beav) burdena that Lltetr Income 
Ims been v 1 eatlj ci«ppted 
•if iin* Icfltdature ad of IMT, whlcfa 
•ci'ii'- to provide iii"i«' money for the 
N.hools, ult se ts Ml,- l.n I'd. lis of lllf 
pus!. sn [hu 1 the nchoota oaa aajoy 
tbelr whole laoome, II win go » long 
iraj towarda relieving the rituatlon, 
M r , X t iw l l u u i s n i d 
Tha lagtalatare, la • aamber of 
other waya, alao mugbl tn facilitate 
riuietlontag op the public aohuota, nml 
to htftbac spin tba greal whoeU of 
rooattonal education work, ky tba aa** 
Hctmeni of additional meaeun 
inc iiie gaaatal acl 1 ayatatn. B u n 
la •! brief mmmary of other laglalatlon 
o f l l l l l t l l t l t i n • 
o t h i r school Laglaabtloa 
'rin* hii) provldlag foe JI dlreetec 
«it health and phyalcal education IIHH 
been aigned hy tin- gneeeaor. 
The bill providing for .iviihin re-
habilitation baa bona algnad h_t iho 
governor, 
tlereaftar, tha laal of tba two ram-
mer examlnatlouM ^in begin on the 
third Thursday In September, lhatead 
of tin- third Tburadaj in Aumist. 
Grnduatei nf teai her 1 ra latag ile 
jut 11 moii 1 M iu iduh schools win be le-
aned aaeond grade certiflcntoa laatead 
of flral grade oartlfloabaa 
Applicants for certlflcnrei oa fota 
iun langaagaa by acamlaattoa artu ba 
allowed to nubatltute n imin'i* aa Kim 
1 ish composition und rhetoric tor a 
paper on lbe foreign language tho np 
i*ii* 11 ni doei not expect In taaah, 
Algebra la no Longer reonifad la 
the cv.iiiilruilion Tor a eacond grade 
certificate. 
rho sc i t ion nt iiu* praeanl oeell f i l ia l a 
inw ic iMt in^ to gradunta ataaa eart i 
lieu to ims beea rewr i t t en HO t lmt 
t h r e e t w e l i l l e t h s Of Iho p i . ife--sloii|i 1 
work will he iu education, laacaad of 
bnlogy aad education. Tha 
ler in educational mny of uuiy in.I in 
elude payohology aooordlng ns tba cot-
Inge ac normal school aothorltioa oon* 
• t raa the term 
The bill relating to un TxamlaaHnn 
on tin- Ooaa t i t u t i tiie Uni ted 
S l . n . s Ims ln-cn Blgaad by Ille gOfOT 
nor. Hereafter nu ippUoaaJ 
gradaate certlfloate will in- .-\empt 
from nn * • v n in inn i ion mi tha oonatltu 
tlon provided I»1H tsaaaarlpt from a 
Inatltutlon approved by tin- Mate 
Hon ni of Bdnoatlon abowa tlmt be 




I l l w s + r a t - e d hy H e n r y J a y I.ee 
CopyrlgKt l y H.rold M w O r i t l i - f t e U a . s d tKru Au.toca*t*r S .rvic* 
w*****a WHO. 
.leanne iiii.iif.iri, daughter al a f i r 
aJBlBB, i*llenl's v i i i f t a n * f again*.! |]n* 
Nnrlh for llie deatbl of her father nnil 
iun lii-iiUu-rK in (lie l l i i l Wur. She la 
enrolled IIH a spy tot lhe i'..nlm1. ITI. 
Hiivrrniiielil nml inalianTial In UK.* t h e 
iiTleN nf he r m*x lo b r i n g . 
I'arNO.i .I .IIIII l i i i i n i i l j . I I ' n ion H | I J , 
i i i l l i in Ille | . . . . i .T ..I Ille Si.nl h. l ) l s -
I ' .iveied Iii the net nl' s p y i n g upon t h e 
tlon n* ii.e merest lack. Bs bad l.-n 
his comrade back there, dead. 
" W h o ? " :t I...I AI'.l.il.lir... 
• I n e l . " 
The two, BBBl "in to I*al tha ivny 
Juan lleil.li|llii llels, Imii run pliiiu|> lu-
ll, a Beoattag party of the fiii-iny. Tmt 
inn never hesitated; hesitation unuiil 
be in Invite il'Tiili. TTie.v slrnek tbe 
aaiunisiieii aroop before tl.ey thought 
to raise llieir eniT.iiifs l.roke tlll'*ill|;h 
alal in-ill .III, followed li.V 11 siinni nf 
gioap ef •oorel Berrlos agenla of i„ , , Tln-yniiniter man twlate.1 odd-
iiin.iii Ki'inatiy is the leader, JeauB* iy i„ i,is laddls. A mils ... so beyond, 
Is given ths iiiieninilve ;t lieniii sr i„ ,.„n,.,i „„, i„ agony Kennedy mis 
iniiri-lime to -ne ni llmir '.niiiitK.r. Tln-y ,„..;,!,. |,|,„ eUaost I I noa as he fell. 
are nil •ms'ietl. Imi .leiiiini' rejet'ta one | "lialTlm-r. IH.V'I" 
it . l iillle, '! ' nn.l .Tl.te.es BBOther Of lUl*! T T n . n i il' villi ever see liel' 
eiei'i* ns ini inisiiiinii. To hersslt aba | a g a i n • oard-ut wa* dead. 
.alls linn lr*.ii.v. ITns.iii Kenneily |x*r-
fiirnis lbe fiTi-intiny nml llie bride nm) 
*: eon , lainiinnt nf each others lnimes 
BBd i.e in.i even kii.i-.iiiig w h a t he 
liinks BSe. sign (lie innri-lnK.i eer t i f l -
elite " M * r y Sni i i i i " iind " Jn l in J o n e a . " 
- J ii-itan.-sx (lie KTniip .sign a a fol-
lOWl : 
Ii 1' 
ii n n \i 
I ' - l 'A-O 
I M i l ' 
r IIN a* 
iv in- IJ 
i.Tinill " IJ.'iiilliel' iv.is 
I AlTiilliig . i l! i i I . .I l ips nil.) 
Crowning eyes, listened te tills vivid 
recital. Sis gone: ajrmatrong, l'n-
Igartjr, Schmidt, Bendereon, skinner 
nii.l ilnriliier—six brave nii.l pnllnnt 
officer*. < in rk. ths telegrapher, hod 
told liini it was n wnriuil) liini llelil 
up. six euiiiinii*'s were dead I 
leanne Beeofort lived; and she 
ii.- stiffened in the 
i
iaddle, and the Une la liis ime gfaw 
inini. l ie ivniiid fiiui Jeanne Bean. 
I.T i : and aros '.. bar a ben be did '• 
The iago,.,i army had settled down 
foi tbe winter. The llvlng-r n mis 
i.Tii|t..iniTiy deesrtedt ili.* chief in e-.iu-
• i i.i - ,iit Bf iiiiving goaa ..ii n 
tor the Confederacy, ia In love '"'" of Inapectloa. Key l ths mn 
M ii ii h.i imt t i e rejects bis advances. ''"" , h " camp-fire blaaad brightly. 
ime day ueiiiiig n letter Signed "yoar ''"' d ' opened and cloaed softly, 
buaband," leanne realises Unit her arid Morgan stood with bla baek to 
identity is known. DUgnl*li*g herself l foi • while, sbsorbtng the lovely 
iiiih u brown wig snd sinliilnr. her i •' Jeanne presented. "Yon sre 
in.•.. .leiiiini. assumes tbe ii.i mt- uf ". . . lively tonight," he 
•.Hr* Trent, she gnes tu Hall i,„„,e , ; l ' 'M '"" '"!'I'V Slie .,,,,1,1 ..... 
- carry on her work. She Is onawar* ' " bis man slie IT.Tii.-iy v.,,i.i.*r 
.-ti uitnt ber attitude would hava been 
I nn l b l l -een leas l i a i l i l 
ron ever pansad to think. 
I..Int .Min. l i lge. ., I l.l.'l, Officer, res - ' . , , , „ „ „ . , , „ „ „ , „„ , , l i l ] : s i n l l i v „ i n . 
i-s .lea lilies tr i ini 11 d r u n k e n iiinn 
J o h n Kenei ly . 
l i W l . I 
.'. R l s 
(. Itl> A 
.1 \V(I-A 
r >\T; s 
TTiey Ien IT- lier I nil nml ill«np|lcii r. 
H e n r y Min gnu, it s . au lu- ! ! ! off icer 
ilmi • reel "Alio* Treal H I T S In Blilll-
voluntarily? Thai is ts Inatlactlvs on 
Ills pari I*. el tnll ' 11 lis lung IB l'..s 
sil.l. 
"Between ynu uml 7tlnJor, love 
ta Inii.... " -TII- sa id , r i s ing 
"Aii inu uuiy draw that 11.1..... im.' 
iis much .is inn ptoasa i i.nt I am 
alwaya bound t.» B M H H >.>n nine;.' 
,; i.asitiii i*. nif one night, niitlt-r 
(ien..Til A.inilag.., father uf tin* ptri 
Jeanne baduces IsorgaB to ibdnd K.-n-
iii-tly .a. t ha i site m a y q u e s t i o n h i m 
nliiiiil tin- n a m e s un tin- t'i'iT i f ienle unit 
,-il.t.ul | iTiiinlis lu i ln i i nu l l k BB t h e 
iiiui uf llie innn slie n u n i'it'tl. A r m i -
ng.' i-aseiies li lui. lint .teillilic I'SCII|H*H. 
p l a f a r i l s niint.iili(Tllg a r e -
ivnid for h e r c a p t u r e , " d e a d o r n l i v c . " 
( s p t a i a , is ilist-iissliig p l a n s for t h e 
Final sampalgn against Blchjnond 
\ii.eii .iii.iun-. attempting to ateal them. 
is fitplivifil . TTunigli s h e ts ill bey '* 
ei,Tiies. captain Armltage reoogBlaaa 
Ina. l.ul s a y s lui l l i ing. uiui Is Iteiiml 
a f i r ing si | iuul in t he i i iurnlug. 
Armltage belp* Jeaans to 
nnil . l ie in.-ilies he r un. l l.iiek bB h a t 
l inn .e It ia BOW th* C e l i l t r Of ll Cull 
federate encampment, Bantrlai hrhag 
arord thai I Union -pi is mi tin. 
m'..un.ls. 
The spy attempting escape ls killed. 
Jennne reads a dlapatcb ln bla pocket, 
imli,Tiling that be waa O-UTI-A and on 
lil. arm aeee tbe tattoo mark. Sbe 
mm' iteiU'vei tliat be waa ber husband. 
Morgan la discovered to be a Confed-
e r a l apy and sweara vengeence on 
Kennedy. Jeanne hopee to obtahn, by 
torture If necessary the truth about 
lu*r innrrlage fi-oin Keniusly. Tin* 
I'm sun and Armltage according!*; are 
kidnapped and taken to a deeortod 
cabin. There, bound, they are seatei 
when Morgan lights a abort fuae at-
tached to a powder barrel. 
,|*.llllil. - , , , . ,)|,.,U Uml i , . | ls Arill i-
.1 li ll lluui she Is ITlllin: 
BBd tleepel- in l i ne , lllllt she g ives 
llllil "n l ife for II l i f e " AlTliililKf. re 
Joining his fnllii'i-'s ,'iiiiiiiuinil. la pi-c-
• i t i l u l n i t - l i e i n n , a i u t i l l l l l t 71 l'e 
ilefni locomotive, BS fires at Hie en-
gine nn.l l l l ls hei ' in Ille jll'lll. Slie 
lnnl**-s Inn' n n y Iniili to t h e iT.ulTtl 
e l 'a te l ines ninl ivlllie iT'i-uiH-ratillg 
M'.l 'gan g ives l l e r ' n rilOBl *'f IHlper .nm 
tS ln lng thS llliiiies of tile "• •!' 
( ll \l'TKK V 
a iieuneiii. Charlas la. well, 
Arthur Snail, eOorge Armstrong, John 
Armltage, Philip (lardner, Jeans l ,,-
g a i l y . F r u n z SiTilnlill, Ws lbMS llel i-
ilersuii. ITialiT-ltk Skill.l.-l' 
Tiif WO, Washington. NK, New 
York, itn. Richmond, U N Boston, P A . 
PhllB ilelplilll 
ii s ned at range to her thai there | 
luul en-'.- been m... tayBtorj 
ilmi nii'uni .Iiiiin (Waahlngton) Arml-
... uiiin's itiinif anil Ills li.'i, .1 -
.,.11.1-1. 
•ha I.Ily .-..unletl tin* namea—and 
Instantly liei-nine aiilnuiietl. Again 
•he i.eni over the list. 
Including Paraon Kennedy, these 
were btH ien namee, and then im.l 
iiiin eieiiii men iimt nigiii Ob, sin-
had counted them with particular cara 
SleTsa, Blwnyi eleven. Murgan Innl 
lllisseil tine. 
Hilling Insl lhe certificate, the ele-
venth inline - the lullInlH—hn.l 
frulll he r reeul leel lun 
Me7iiilline. A r i n l l n g e ' s leli-gi'aphci-
. .! . .I t ' liininiiiileiillniis aiitl l iis 
command m*j Mvad, 
11 WM ITii'-'.n Kenne i ly ivhu I.r..light 
Ilir.uTiinll.ui Of t h e Cunt ' c i l f ra te t r a p 
He hlBl sliiuililetl upi.it t h i s iiifiirnui 
imv nml government Including the 
I 'n l i s l l ln t l i i l l Of ti le I n i let l Slules. 
T h e npiirupi Inliiin I'm- tiiifli*..- I ru in 
lug In high BCOOOls w n s renewed ninl 
l i a s lil'oililelieil su ns In |itTivlilc f,.r 
II supeiT-isim- uf leaehei- t r i i l i i lug i u n k 
nnil fnr tlies,- i lepaiTnie i i l s to lie estnl i 
l l shed In iiegru sell.nils. 
A hill pi'uiT.liiig fur ;he tipiiiilul-
luenl u i an eiliiealli i iull siii-it'.v ***J 
inlsslini. nml eaiT-.vt.ig nil a p p i n p i in 
Hun nf lual.lHNI. WIIH nlgiieil I.y t h e 
governor.—Florldn Times-I'nion. 
"V.ui n r e iiinler in* rtiuf, .Majtu." 
"A V:inie . 
"sim an honorabl. m." 
\ l l i l M l i i i m t l i s t 
i gave y.ni win ymi m.i iiii in... m.t 
as II i in inni i to u IIIIIII. In 
I., e.uni 'n.le. n l * ' " tills lisl uieunaV" 
N.. Bsatdee, tbars were eleven. 
Drought nie ihe iinines of hut 
Ien. ' ' 
"Klevenf i ascursd .*i...i 
in.ini i tall >'.u i g..i them In Par 
SOB Kennedy's room! i didn't hnve 
nun li l inu I t m u m DS like g r n u l l e 
sometimes." 
"If our meetings sre unpleasant, 
yen have tuilv yourself tu thank. 1 do 
nut love ynu 7 lull Itlel'e Mils u I ime 
when i respected you, admired your 
t . n i i a g . ;iutl r. . . .n i foful l iess ." , 
"Ton hii straight Well, • tlum-
saini tinies yoo have signed John 
At Ull Inge ' s . l i l l lh .vvnrlTI.lt." It* a-li"l>* 
without sppsrenl anger. "All I want 
IH Armltaga m front of my sword i 
wish to conquer hi mhafsn I kill 
htm ' 
T II. .itiiiii of .inini Armltaga a ill in 
mt wise Biter my sentimsnts In re-
g a n l ie you, Mujur Y.ni might tn 
realise that." 
ached fur his hul, hul did mil 
put it .ni ins bead. Per two troopers 
entered, wheeled right and left and 
sit'.ti III attention. A man followed 
ilnin. I,linking. Two BMN trooper. 
same after blm. Then rami tats stuff. 
.Iti l. i i Ainist i -ung ami .leanne I le i iu 
fart looked into each other*! a a j onaa 
more 11. "."ii off his bat 
I " i i n ynu k i i " " i l i ls iiii.ii. .Major?" 
Morgan waa asked. 
•Yes. Oeneral; ha is Captain Ann-
s l i i ing ut liif I'TiliTTll Seerel Se iv i ee . 
tine nt t he e leven I h a v e of ten lnl.I lu l l 
.about" 
"lie was found within mir lines." 
I grimly. "He snail b* slim Bl ilawu." 
"ind mn rin.i nny pepere an attar 
"No." 
Jeanne walked to tha farther door, 
I ' W O ' A I opeaed it and passed oui sf thi 
' iun ah «1 • !•.-. i" the doer, 
her brain aiiliiil. AiTer several intu-
it.• beard btorgan siaiak HKHIU. 
T h e i . ' w n - BO duiihl Of t h e hBt t ad in 
bar heart mn*. 
Ti.. ims ien his dlspetohea nr hla 
n t . t i s t-lsewTieie. I ' . r h n p s I luul la't-
a t t gn :ill.l Iunk liver l h e g.'elliul . ihi ' l 'e 
nui found blm," 
IT'esenlly .leiinile Inn 1*1 lhe IIU'H fil-
ing nui. sim opened taw doet aaa 
t i .nis ly A i i u i l n g e ivns s.-nli-.l la-ftiri* 
lhe l i r e , s l l e l ehe i l out in Ills c h a i r . 
i.e. .im la his collar Ha "as ainuc. 
TTn* giuinis luul li.-ell stnlinlleil Hill-
side Jeanne entered snd approached 
within II few feel of him. lie beard 
hel-. Iiirm-il nml . 
'.leuiino Beaufort!" he said q-iletly. 
ihis is my in.iiu*. Captain 
Armltage." 
" l l n ynu knnw Wh] I nm in ll l ls 
t i.iiiigiir.' I tUaobeyed otdari fm-
t he more s ake of see ing yoll nnee BMC*. 
In tii,. Iinek nf my wntch a r c my 
BOta* of ..l .sei 'vatli .n ' 
' You lull ine i h i s ' " In in l f ie i l 
"Yes . Ynu p layed Willi me vmi 
simglit my ttive to h r e n k ll. Wel l , 
h e r e they i n e . love a n d life. H r e a k 
Iiiem. I w a s t h e r e lliiit n igh t , a s y o u 
km." Tnke your revenge. They will 
have nn- shot anyhow." 
"I tin imt want ynur life. Ood for-
bid I" she cried brokenly. 
"I bai o regard it as any-
thing verj valuable, I bate slump 
nil upon Hi,-, love Inu il IH toe I trong 
lO* n n . Si, I a t , . | .in, eiiiili*| | | | ilii.iua 
MI eyea and doubtless In your 
l l l l i l ." 
traitor I" 
i i i e .uni 
" 1 " . , ! '.. '•, .1 nif to p lay 
lie leaned toward the 
s]ii-i.iui out his bands, 
" W i l l yoll g ive m a llu lie nf Hlc 
man I married thai night?" 
"Sny Hun I w a s t he uta ml |*J 
II gu a l t h a t . " 
'II Is Impossible, lu-enuae you arc 
II all win. IT.'si s ieppet l ou t . " 
"iiii -n.i woni of honor, I taai BOI 
thai man." 
sn.mill I,, iiii ber iiiui n mm Mor-
gan, Morgan, whom ah* touted! Be 
doubted ii ine would believe bin*,: s" 
h e lei thg oppiu -unity- puss . 
"You will mil tell me Hie t r u t h ? " 
Armltage smiled Into ths fin*. 
"Suppose i tell yen thai I did aol 
piny niii .nm, iimt i admired yon he 
yound all other menl" 
"I'm afraid of you. Jeanne Bean 
fu l l . ' " i i s nil he sa id . 
"Tl l t l l Hut] he lp ns holll !" And 
with iiiis pamtonate cry ihi ran from 
i i n * i m . i u . 
The .t* lingered in Armltage'a ear 
fill- a lot lh- I.ni-]ii 
ii reeolntely. sin* mis i oonsummats 
Inn nil b e r n i t s H e r e us f l e s s 
iiuiv. i.c no svalL 
n ITIIIII. iii. smiling, "s.. bars 
;tt last I" 
"Ai leaal II will not be uiurder." 
'You and the Parson wore in my 
way. I.nnl, Iii,iv I foolad ynu llll!" 
"Noi if. mil . Major." 
"Alios Tread—there mis dr-una for 
ymi. 11.ni she laughed l-chiml i 
back lH 
Something Impelled ArmltBgi to 
su,l'. " i . u i lie I" 
"I l inn- s l i r re t l yoll, IllellV" 
There ws . • sentry out-dde tho ivin 
.I.ui, ,,u.' .... ti,,. veiTiiulii, three more 
distributed ironnd the honee. At-nl* 
id nnil.' turefiii note of this. 
A greal many things might happeB 
within IIII hour. 
"Suppose we piny a game of piquet 
it* while niiui the time. We used to 
nv .an- i,,,iui ai thai " 
i iniiiiiin't mind in ihe least." 
Armltage instantly formed a purpose. 
11.. believed he sun • waj ,,„, iii.t.. 
Iiuliff of a liulli ' m i s s ing h i s 
back tonight but no enani 
missing; his breast in the muniing. 
-ni down al tin* table, aad 
riffled the cards "I'll nl-
waya remember yo ""I one, 
Armltage. Por my part, r.i 
rather have yon al bha -.ui of my 
ani.. r lit dealt • iiimii 
A'- . . i i l . ' i g t ' I . T 
A .|. I I . tii'.-" Iforgaa iprawled 
iu in- . h a i r . 
T h e lllltl of Ills l ' evt i i ier p rn t in i l e . i 
.insl u l i t . i e l he llllile I'tlg. 
Baater uf • deadly asaractot BBBB-I 
I.I p a s s l . t t i i t ' en t h e i n o men. n n . . 
w a s s u r e of lln- s i t u a t i o n ; t he n t h e r 
mis uuti'iifti] ami ready tu tataa ui„.n 
llio aliglil .:-! mlvn i i l age , 
"Armltage," snhi Morgan, finally, 
"i imi.- y re than anything else 
..ii eii iTli. I l n l yon a ie a BBBVa i i inn " 
"I puss lhe compliment l.n. k—only, 
i .in imt imii. .i.m. Morgan, 
ymi . " 
•"nun i-eiiegaile Parson Kennedy 
will inuiirii fur .itm 
"Ilnl he has in.v dlapatcbtM hy Ihis 
time, Pot t«o night, i bava beea in 
i.l.' loin' llnoH. If I lost my head, II 
is lielTIU-f I ll initial I 0 mskS Ulf llial 
Jeanne Beaateti .n.i noi play fasi ami 
louse With HU' Shi ' ** ill in v. r I.f 
yours eli her, Morgan." 
"MT:" Morgan tsasd at Ms enemy 
l lnii l igli hull ' i l l ' s . .I Byes. "If, ns Ihey 
sny. Hie ileutl itiiiii- l uuk , you wil l 
.,,, 
(Continued aaat week) 
I I I M . I . S ON 1*11.1, H U M S I'KK 
VBMT I ' A T I K V I ' S * M i s t \ i v l • -
T o SII l'i'gnu I'll ngliiliM ailliiiltlslel-lng 
in- t l lkll lg t h e WrOBg U n d nf pi l ls , tile 
navy n u . l l e a l c o r p s h a s b a d h i n g e s 
p laced un l h e I H . X . S iiiiiliiinin,.; Ilu-si-
lu i i l i f i l i f s . T i l l s p r e v e n t s mlHplllcing 
fovt-rs innl i.leiilirii f on l i i l ne r s t h a t 
half s|M'iTiil pills. The plan waa 
ildiipll'd 111 vleiv uf lhe leiulel iey of 
luflllell'/.a ninl o ' l iei ' Jul I tent s lo It 
uiii'il *a psti les au'i 'ely u s eupsn l e s u n d 
I., mi," iiifin wiiti.i.it alwsyi first (lc-
lermiiiiiig iii*ii nature. Aspirin, quin-
ine, calomel, etc., ure BOW kept in tin* 
new hingeil hoxos. 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new fnneral home la one oa* the 
best equipped est a Ml eh men t* of It* 
sort ln the state. 
Flierrfhlng within ita wall , baa been 
ordered with a rlew to comfort, con-
vcnlem',. and a .nothing atmoapbere, 
A beautifully arranged ehapel. wit* 
private retiring room, and exits facl-
BB sefvicc. 
—all arrangement* and equlgmient at 
your dlaponal when needed *t reason 
able rate*. 





Hurry,Worry and OverworkBr.ng 
Heavy Strain. 
MODERN life throwa • heavy burden on our bodily 
chinery. The climinatlmm 
pecially the kidneys. | 
rom-* ttluggisti. Ketent . 
uric acid and other poi« 
often give* rise to a dff 
feeling and, tomettmes, toxic back* 
aches and headaches. That the kid-
neys arc not functioning perfectly is 
often shown by burning or scanty 
passage of secretions. More and 
more people are learning to assist 
their kidneys by the occasional use 
of Doeftn'o Pilla—a stimulant diu-
retic. Aak your neighbor! 
DOAN'S "it8 
Stimulant Diuretic to tha Kidnaya 
Fotlri- Miiburn Co., Mfg. Ch*>m . BulTislo, N. V. 
580 ACRES 
OSCEOLA COUNTY LAKE FRONTAGE 
TOWNSHIP 25, RANGE 30. SECTIONS 3-4-10 
7 2 0 0 feet Lake Front on Eas t T o h o p e k a l l g a , 
aix and half mi le s from Ki s s im m ee , A . C L. Rai l -
w a y hal f w a y aroend lake ; hard w h i t e sandy 
b e a c h and l a k e bot tom. Lake is 7 m i l e s in dia-
meter ; there is a c o u n t y road through the property . 
T h i s ia h i g h hummock land wi th f i n e m u c k soi l , 
al l g o o d l and w i t h no w a s t e . T h i s tract is altuated 
in a thr iv ing orange grove sect ion . T h e C o n w a y 
R o a d f r o m O r l a n d o through to Melbourne-Miami 
part ly g r a d e d now and being c o m p l e t e d passes 
near the tract. T h e r e are several l arge subdivi-
s ions on the lake , prices of lo t s in these subdivi-
s ions run from $ 2 7 0 0 . 0 0 to $ 6 5 0 0 . 0 0 . T h i s tract 
has the o n l y l a k e f r o n t a g e n o w ava i lab le under 
$ 4 0 0 . 0 0 per acre . F ine large tal l l ive o a k s are 
scat tered over the tract w h i c h is n ice ly t imbered. 
T h e tract is beaut i fu l ly and centra l ly l o c a t e d . Y o u 
will a g r e e w i t h us , w h e n you inves t iga te t h e facts 
and rea l i ze t h e poss ibi l i t ies o f this tract that this 
is one of the best b u y s o f the s e a s o n . 
Price $225.oo 
. . . w w p E R A C R E 
ONE-THIRD CASH, Bal. 1,2 and 3 years at 8% 
D I R E C T F R O M O W N E R 
Address D ^ „ fiQ ST. CLOUD 
DOX 0 ^ , FLORIDA 
r w.i KOI'B T H B ST. CLOUD THIMTNK. ST. CLOUT). FLORIDA Ti l l KM.AY, JUNK 23, If** 
ra l i lLb-S K.ery T l . u r . d . j ttj .he 
li TBIBUNK lOMI-AMV 
Trllnin*- Hlillilln*. 81. . loud , r i a . 
l-LAl-Il . .1.11...'SUN.. . . . . . . l»r..l*J..« 
. v jnl l .NM' • V lc -Pra . l i l . n l 
y M. j , i i iNs i .N . .S . ' r r . lBr r -Tr»a .u ra r 
Knt.-rwl aa s .1 oiaaa Mall Mat l . r 
l,.rU ''oil*, llllil. ul IH' " ; " - " ' " *{ ao.I.r Ilia Act ar 
inaraa. ' . ' Mart-h S. 1HT». 
ldT.r t l . lng tilll. are l'"""!'li* *;" ' ** 
flrat „f '-ll'll ll**'I'1*1. * *^tl.'*, D O t 
£ , " ' .1 ... . . . -HI b . r,",..lr,-.l to a., 
la ai lvanc. 
1 Tr lban . la SBblUB** eyorj-
! ; BtVKfcJ 
,,....-. f „ r , 1 , month, or .He f..r 
l ib. -irl.-tly 1" °a\""c'-_ 
,eb.crlptloaa lu P * ' . " ' <">1*>D 
,„ Mndlng in rout ttbtatotlm.tar' 
B U M il i i i l i .T r.ii.ival or new 
r,f.rrl". 'i. la cbangb-i .vo.i. aitdr... 
f," .ur.* to aian- torm.r a ld rm. . 
. , n o , . . . . . HUT 
K a n . lor ill.pl.> .'I'lTtlBlnS 
,MI,*.I .... ippUcaUon. 
DOLLAR DAY A SUCCESS 
it 
THB a T A r r 
i-l A l l l r JOUNSON-Edl .or- ln 1-kl.at 
an.l l - .b l l . to r 
ILQBB I COWOBB -AHMtat* Editor 
f I'laiU 
a* BI 1*1111.1'OTT A..ocl»t* Editor 
, l , l i , .r t l . ln« t l .p t , 
M PHI 17I7T T ITI--lT.il ITIJ Bailor 
, ,, | . " i i l r l lu l lns BSItot 
\ , l . . r t l a la* U a p a n m . a . 
lil,- IN PBWM IS-....T ITTIIN 
, .„„. N Y. '
M."i'hji> 
l hlcngo 111.. Al l .aU, Q«. 
•AMBON Al.VEUTlSIMi SBBVICB 
Orlando r i o r l a . . 
, I-A Kit CO., 
St. IVIiral ' irij . Kla. 
I'rraa l l . p a r l nxail 
DOB M.i ' i 
rtpUoa l i ' i ' i ' 
M. I. 1TISTK1I 
113-117, MaaaarbUBt'll. Avenna. 
I'll. INK .U 
St. ( I , u n i a iii^- d o l l a r i l .n haa u r a a d gone , and ** >• be l i eve , 
IT-,mi i in- c o m m e n l bea rd on ever j b a n d , tha i both m e r c h a n t i nml 
p a t r o n i a re more than aatlaficd with the resu l t s rece ived. Peop le 
**,r. ,.n ih, s t r e e t s liriglit and early Inai S a t u r d a y , all h o p i n g i.i In 
tin- first ..n hand to look over the choice b a r g a i n * p r e p a r e d b j lln 
varlotia m e r c h a n t s . Tin v ,i7irt*il e a r l ) a a d Itept coming all d a ) 
lung , il}) until ,- losing t ime. 
Th i s should p r o v e llu i i i n . nl' a d v e r t i s i n g t.i tin loeul nu r 
r l i i n t . All those i i im pa r t i c ipa t ed in tin- i i i u i t h r o u g h tin s d v e r 
l is ing co lumns **t id,- [oca] paper , have e x p r e s s e d t hemse lve s a i 
more than p l e a s e d i niul ;ill aay thai i p l end ld l ac reasc in tales: w a i 
en joyed on tha i oeoaalon, One m e r c h a n t s ta ted tlmt it t*/ei tlie 
Inst d a y ' * li i isincss h i , e s t ab l i shmen t Iin,I t e en this yea r . 
( i t cour se t h e r e -sere . i . n paraaRea a m o n g iiie m e r c h a n t s 
u h . . . when a p p r o a c h e d with the idea nnl naked to p a r t i c i p a t e In 
ih* do l l a r d a y p lan as sponsored by the T r i b u n e , s t a t ed thai t h e ) 
dldn ' l be l ieve it would pay . Stil l , thoae l a w s p a r t i a l bad t h e i r 
window* p l a s t e r e d wi th do l l a r ilaj b a r g a i n s ear ly S a t u r d a y m o m 
ini,-. h o p i n g to profi t by tin o the r fe l low's a d v e r t i s i n g , al no ex-
pense to t h e m s e l v e s . 
is which 
milady'* 
Wli, i . . .h i t i.m. ive 
. . . i .m. ..I 
ih,. Palm Beach Independent, wbo 
aaya his arms1 are too ahorl to l'.<x 
wiiii Ood.—Florida Advocate. 
il,,. cop nn.l tlie lip" a- claimed bul 
there no longer ;.T-- man? tivixt ths 
ami pnblll l l a s t i n o . 
Herald 
IT „,in,. tallows would display as 
much energy in helping !•• build up 
sloni I'i'iisiin* i ii. ' line* ;i- ihey do 
n ilu-.. would aiin-lv 
•if l ives. 
V*. .iit.v Haven DaU] 
June iniii. nn- acquaint-
,.,i with their buaband* until attar 
iluy n>k for money tb* fli si time,— 
HOLES SHOULD HF MARKED 
\ n e a r t r a g e d y oepurret] lail S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n al die t ake 
front, when s p e r i l ,>t t t l k * •••••.• b a t h i n g nt the foot of I n d i a n a 
avi nut . and s lit'U* *_»-irI nar row]} e s c a p e d d r o w n i n g in the d e e p 
In.it where llu d r e d g e was recent ly a n c h o r e d white p u m p i n g and 
tor the fill toi I n d i a n a avenui T h e n how been many i t o r i e s a i 
to how tin- acc iden t o c c u r r e d , lu t tin* main point i-. t ha i thla i*. 
.inly one of t h r e e or lorn* holes lefl by tlo city d r e d g e , which nre 
u n m a r k e d and a source of d a n g e r to b a t h e r s . 
W e li.ivt had rrMMiii to be proud of o u r Like, and it*, b a t h i n g 
beach has been tin- m e a n s of a t t r a c t i n g nuniy vis i tors . H o w e v e r 
s t r a n g e r s .nnl p e o p l e wi th small ch i ldren a r e not pout*; to p a t r o n i s e 
our beach as long aa they know thi*. d a n g e r o u s condi t ion e x l a t i 
Ba th ing i-* pe r f ec t l y safe at tin boat house on Ohio a v e n u e . Imt 
th. m a n a g e m e n t of t ha t p lace cannol k e e p the ch i ld ren from g o i n g 
to theae p laces a w a y from tin boel h o u s e , and can not he held 
responsible t o r the i r w e l f a r e . 
In as much as the d n •' p r o p e r t y -mil i*. w o r k i n g lo r 
city I m p r o v e m e n t , it should he the c i ty ' s d u t y to m a r k t he se d a n 
boles with su i tab le s igns. Pos ts could be placed on 
the hole and m a r k e d with s i^n , " D a n g e r , Deep ^ at. 
tome sui table inscr ip t ion whieh would w a r n b a t h e r s a p p r o a c h i n g 
that por t ion o l the l a k e l r o n t . 
INTEREST SIIOIVX IS HIGHWAY 
wnii the Ides of retrenchment snd 
lines many Florid* 
budgets 
t,,r tin1 enn BB1 Intend to 
Uv* strictly up to - nt the 
n i- "nly hy such a plan 
thai cities ami countii - ean keep theh 
, n i l l i in a l i m i t —(i r . I I I ' I I I I I . I 
Tiic. 
South IT*.ii.in is linn.i.'.l another 
providential awat, l b s marveloua 
mink seil *.f tin- Bveraiadefl is afii.-
ami ii uill ...lillinii- In I.urn BS i"in7 
ns there is n*< ruin, which may !**• f.ir 
weak* i. i Brant s,,n is nut fit for 
ellltivnli'.n Cor ninny yenrs. (I.IV.TTIIII' 
Martin'. 130,000,000 boad issn,- may 
I'.suii in rt'i-iaiiiiiii'.' worthlaas laadB, 
while tin. iiiuiii dabs pay tin- fr.-iiiiii 
ns |M-r a n a l . Bawanaea Deraocrat. 
I "..ks iik<- in*.ie power will inive t*i 
i„. developad in norlda BBSXIIIBS if 
i.i it ini, I,, cany is n 
uinrli nmre Now ii has In inn lln' 
nnl... limit! II,,' liiuliw a.l-. ftv* nil lln-
.'..lllll i.-s a Lit of I kal 111". • 
last It hus to nasiiiii. a i.ii: portion <>i" 
Iin- ininl. n «if payiBI for I ..linniili 
aeilOo] rililiati.ili tin..null..ill lln- stat 
it 's ii pretty heavy load.—[a*aahai*| 
• relal. 
li i, p leas ing in note thai ii W e d n e s d a y ' s l uncheon nf tin-
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e thai tin1 ques t ion o l the new i t a t a h i g h w a y 
to Hn- Baal ( o a s t waa b r o u g h l in Hi.- a t t e n t i o n ..( t h a i b o d y by 
M a y o r - C o m m i s s i o n e r C, P. Parker . 
WT- have been t r y i n g for many m o n t h s to a rouse in te res t in 
t h i , m a t t e r , be l i ev ing thai II is o l vital I m p o r t a n c e to iiiis cum 
inan i ty . W* are -*• s i tuated thai o u t p r o s p e r i t y d e p e n d s g r e a t l . 
upon the t r a f f i c thai paases t h r o u g h our c i ty , and every . . . o p e r a 
t i l e effi.it i hou ld In- pul for th L> ;i-ai,t in seeing I liis ma i l i n l n -
plete i l at tin ear l ies t possible d a t e . 
We alao bel ieve tha t Un- sugges t ion thai th is mini be cons t ruc t -
ed of conc re t e is t ime ly . W * l i n e usea tin fa i lure ..! the l e m i 
p e r m a n e n t t y p e >.f h a r d . u r f a c r n g in (lie present road to tin B r e -
i . i r l coun ty fine, .nnl we " i l l 1..' p a y i n g fnr iliis. for ninny y e a r s 
t.i roi i ie . a f t e r it has " r e t u r n e d I., dos t " , W e i t a n d to* p e r m a n e n c e 
first, last and a l w a y s , for s ta t i s t ics h a r e shosm thai in lln long 
run it pays . 
\ \ '•• hope thai tha C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e and City C o m m i s 
sion will not over look th. o p p o r t u n i t y for hav ing t ins r...nl con 
sir i ie i i i l full uii l i l i t h rough the d t y , Man) p r o p e r t y o w n e r i a l o n g 
thi pr . . | ,1 route h led a . I r - im f*ir iiiis i m p r o v e m e n t , 
.nnl ihis work ihould be done by the c o n t r a c t o r al tin time th 
i, be ing const inet . - i i . 
SCHOOL ELECTION SATURDAY 
H . i ' is a law Hint n rvcr v n i i i - ; V> 
biflp r limn those tie bates. 
Wln-ii you rnttfrow in<-iii v. 
bat te l Asm Dulutn Uerald. 
"llTSnjBlj • IM.Haiti lln- i' •. 
iimkes his profits t'.r Leaving In 
fnr others to I"! I hrlstiiin 
Seit lire Monitor. 
And frown IIHHCIS al tlmt OalnSI 
villi* Evening News. 
in Vloronoa, Italy there IUIM twin dis-
covor.'cl a woman who Hvud by duy UH 
a poor, crippled bsasjar, and by ni^iii 
as a flldad bettsrfl] Paopla who 
pave to bar wars tools, Than ara 
charitable organisat ion whose pur-
poaa li ts bake o a n of UMMS who are 
In need.—Sanfonl Herald. 
uf course, pettlni sn sduoatlon has 
ith viiiues, imt nm* of ths peaaooj ivhy 
a boy sbould not drop onl bel 
tiriiu- blgb schocl in thnl it Is too 
t-nrty an aii** for | bof to Ket tha hnhit 
of trjuin inK Tori Won ii Beoord 
Ungueeasd and appntentlj' trivial 
detaiiH in ths hahaTlnr af parents <iur-
tng iin* flrnl five yeurs of a Child's 
l ife iiuike a far u r e n t e r f inpression on 
UH uiltiil ami h a v e in..re weigh t in UH 
for inu t ion of 11H e h a r a c l e r l imn any 
other factors oecurlng later.—Dr. Paul 
Boushfleld. 
Uncle Sum is going to de I intie 
•llNtlllll.K—'lirei' mill ion gattOBS of 
whlHkey for mt'dieina] aaaa. 'riuil's 
one Kaihm for every twelve d t t ssns ; 
a (juiirf for every four; S p'nt f*W 
every two; a half pint for I-. • 
liiviilnul. Tbe line fotms on ibe left, 
ImlieK and pmUoaMB ! ' ' • tha <lo«'loi 
in ailvanee.—Punta Gordn Herald. 
T h e e lee t ion t«> sanii the t roe tees for tha St . Clood School 
occurs on S a t u r d a y whan soma 5 M qual i f ied e l ec to r s hnve tha 
pr iv i lege <>f go ing t<> the polls and cas t i ng the i r vote for the candi-
d a t e s of the i r choice, .-111(1 for the millagi thai shall be levied for 
iin- m*\t t w o years for speeiaj school purpoaea . 
In ur^-inu that the m e m b e r s oi the "Itl boa rd <»f t r u s t ee s !•<• 
re -e lec ted j the Tr ibune has no cr i t ic ism to make of the c a n d i d a t e s 
who have i in n named aa the i r o p p o n e n t s . T h e y n n y be c a p a b l e of 
se rv ing the communi ty in this c a p a c i t y , but they c a n n o t be as well 
Informed al to the ichool needs as an* tin present office ho lde r s , 
lie thoroughly famil iar with school affalrOj and who have 
Mrved c red i t ab ly the past t e rm. 
vYe have no! yet lit . n Informed of a n y bona f tde reason for 
m a k i n g a c h a n g e al this t ime. V\"i- bavi board no cri t icism of the 
preaenl m e m b e r s for Lheir aot tvi t les d u r i n g the i r t e r m ot office. 
* 0 | w h y s h o u l d t in i . be a c h a n g e a t t h i s t i m e . a p | i a r e n t l y w i t h o u t 
r e a s o n ) T h e old member s , Itfeesjn. •' I Daniola, . lames Marsh 
iind J a m e s g a g e , a n familiar with the detail-* of cons t ruc t ion now 
jjointf on in o u r school i and it would be poor policy to make 
c h a n g e s while this work i-* under way . 
R u m o r s , en t i re ly without founda t ion , have l a i n c i rcu la ted to 
the effect that the old members do not deai re rs election* This is 
u n t r u e , and thei r n a n u s will a p - n a r mi tin* official ballot S a t u r d a y . 
t o g e t h e r with the name a of the i r o p p o n e n t s . H is genera l ly unde r 
stood thai ccr ia in pa r t i e i behind tin- m o v e m e n t for s c h a n g e , hope 
by t ins m e t h o d to influence cer ta in c h a n g e s in school a f fa i r s , to 
satesi'v i i n i r own selfish. personoJ des i r e s , snd the new c a n d i d a t e s , 
if e lec ted , a n to be mere tools in t h e i r h a n d s , p r o v i d i n g they 
a l low these pa r t i e s to dictate the policy of the h o a r d . 
It is hi^li t ime that our school a f fa i r s a re t a k e n out ot poli t ics, 
a n d that wc s top mak ing our ichool a " f o o t b a l l " for ce r t a in dis-
g r u n t l e d c i t i zens . We hope that the e l ec to r s will gg to lln- polls 
w i t h a d e t e r m i n a t i o n to pu t a s top to BUCfa p r a c t i c e s , and tx 
ilu* old m e m b e r s with an o v e r - w h e l m i n g m a j o r i t y . 
THE PRICE CUTTER 
l ln pr ice i n i i . r i , worse than s c r imina l . H e i.s • foul, l i e 
DUlll down Ille stllllilnril nf hi* g i n n l s ; lie mil nniv l lnll , il.iwn 
liis oempe t i t i o r* ! h i pull* down b imse l l and liis whole t r a d e , H e 
SSnttli lln .Iii|i in i. Iii.-li In IIIIIIM If is nf loa t . 
N' <, t ] i i M« i . „ , H I M 7i, i,, . u t | iri.i -,; ninl n o t h i n g is MI ha rd as 
to ne t tii.-iii bach win ii i in i r ili.-*. b a r e been pulled d o w a . 
Any eliil.l enn throw fl K ' ; I S S Bl wi.l.-r on llie. fl .mr. I.nt ;•]] 
tile wises t BCi*ntlstl in tin world e i in t piek 1 ll Jit wil ier ii|. 
Wl... i,'.-ia tin in 11,lit ,,f price c a t t i n g f 
N.ilio.ly. 
I 'lie m a n w h o s e l l s i n n k e s n o p r o f i t ; .,1111 I l le IIIIIII n i n i l i n y s 
s o o n H a d * l l i n i s i l f H i t t i n g a n i n f e r i o r n r l i . i e . 
Tin: m u l l w h o elll.s p r i i a s ] i n l s n p t l i e s i ^ n 7 ' I ' l l is w i l l I., Hi, 
| n n k p i l e . " 
l i e a d m i t s he c a n n o t win by f igh t ing l a i r . 
H e b r a n d s himself u n bi t ter In-low t h e be l t . 
If t h e biiHin.-Hs woi-lil rt.to . l . i ininnle.l Iiy p r ice c u t t e r s , t he re 
ii.nilil he no Inisim ss at a l l . — S t a n d a r d Oil C o m p a n y .Mafrazine. 
\_ JierCl-W 
Sonwthing Has Gone Wrong Wiih the Machine by Albmrt T. HM 
'IF EVERYBODY'D 
PAY THERE'D BE 
NO DEBT IN TOWN" 
LOWM l I M ' M ' t i r iiOV.s THE 
K(M M>S \ \ l > !S WKI 1, 
RBTETVBD 
l have five dollars th.-n } 
• ••ni spare, imt ' owe BO and i don*! 
reel like paying om- (.f my eredltori 
snd Leaving tne other nine t<* wait 
•i.r their money." ofajecti d a 
Lc«?sbnrg man wlm lias luul a Utli*? 
hard luek lately. In discussing "Pay-
un \ ia i ih" wiiii a chamber of com* 
1 S a l n r . l a y . 
I . . how tlie t i l ing wmilil 
it," replied ths chamber mar., 
: | i m u ,,i ilu- H» n u n \iiii . . \ \ . ' 
i * iinlim tia-* .is nuicli (tua uiia 
from aboul ^ mber of tx" 
pie Cham es sre, too, that the folks 
von -oe in debt ' " have money owed 
I-I ii.t-m from I manj "i' tlu* 
group. 
"Suppose you start something by 
paying your creditor ,\ the Ova you 
OWe liia. i pa-si -̂  t In- : i \c on to 
1! B 1" C, fl te 1>. and - : 
iiiiiii yon know. K, end K. and N. and 
P. and it. and D., sts of tha other fal< 
Lows i" whom you sre In dettt. each 
will have had a chance Sl the five, 
getting it tn.in aamabody s t a frtm 
owes tliem, 
"Kvciy Iiiai' lllilt five doUgTS piiy a 
debt lo | aian wlioni you owe, even 
if it iini-.ni get ymi any credit oa thg 
sum due Ir.uii yen, il helps him tic-
cause ii redness the smounl be hun 
outstanding agalnsi others, li is quite 
conceivable thai the money yen hnve 
put Into circulation will pay a five 
dollar oMij-alinn to . v.ry pagg yog 
Bf I umi i t l i . even 
tlimiKli il h a s h-ssein-d yniir own la 
debtednei - by only five dollars. 
Ami there is another side te tia* 
f0U «ay you are U-Iilnd be* 
cause others wont pay you thai 
\ we 10 men five dnllarH 
each, a dozen otli« i BsUon are in 
your del.i for as linn h. Surely some 
aa u win •,'.( bold of ths Hvi 
while ii ^ u"in^ tia* iniiiiiis nnd pay 
you riff w If li ll. Keep the five iimviii)-
Cgg| eii'.UU'h niid l.efiil.' l.mt; it will 
h a v e paid all vdii OWS and a lot more 
Whereupon the objector Is reported 
io have gone out determined to be one 
nf tha first Laaabnrg folk.-* to Htm*t a 
flvo dollar gfeeaAgMftj 00 Its del.I <aii 
ei'llinu IUISHIOII w h e n .lime ti IK I ih 
"PajMJp Month." 
The Jedge's Josh 
Mistaken I d e n t i t y 
An. . waiting long and patiently 
for his waiter to appear «iih bl 
. r hum and eggs, the nervous fcfr \ \ , i 
I up accosted soother waltai and wnh> 
id : "Hmv long have you baaa work-
ing hei. 
• weeks , s ir ." rep l ied l he w a i t e r . 
No," -.lid Mr P/OUUO, sad ly . "V.m 
. i my waller " 
Soul ot Hones t \ 
i bag your pardon, sir. lan i .,.;. 
•o)letting donations tor oar nunmage 
BBle. Whal dO you do with yoU old 
. lothe 
• W h y 1 brush I lieia eaiefully at 
mi i i>m tin-in ou again tha 
seal morning 
A IbssgjM 
When batter sir castles are laiin 
sverybod) will bnUd them 
Subtle Old FlNh 
Her Father—"ii.. yon support your 
Bulti i 'W 'h \ I M s i r . " 
Her father • "Then you oughl to be 
d by the board of beali h 
Su i tn r " I 'o r whiHV" 
Her I'aiht i I M I mainta in ing a 
nulasm 
\iiil In a I 'osi t ive M a n n e r 
slie treated me like i was a photo 
grapber." 
'Mow OOBM 
• sh-- banded me her nssjstlTS " 
Faring Facta 
"i don'l know what we are coming 
to." pondered ihe autotal ;i- ha drove 
up to the adgs of ii cliff. 
I hey Are Like That 
"XHdn't foa say then 
on liked abonl me'*" 
"Tea, inn you've anent it ail." 
Hggglgl 
i 'iiw ntown 
XI ther day 
I • pied n Snappy BloOOV 
Mui decided 
I'o t a l k w i i h h . i 
Wbereiipon iha told DM 
To please obese re 
The traffic rules 
Wht.-h I di.l 
An.l it |Sfd < 
And I did. 
SNATP1 M l H 
Miss Boae Dettno of Palaottaa DL, 
tng on iht* bongos h> a wasp 
on a sandwich sbe WOO ggtfgg, and 
was made st-rlousl\ 
i; n .n 'Un. • of st. Paul was 
stunned btj Ughtsifcig which 
his j-.-lf e luh . .-mil h. w.i 
• rai hou r s . 
Rev, t.-A.wieth KV.UIH of Oanllff an* 
DOUttOSd her i i i ientioii of ffivtng Up 
preaching to . 
W h r n .1 .1 I ' a n l r e t l of X }\\i*\, 
mie.] sjpn r.,i* reefcli a* paid 
: . i s l i n e w l l h L'OIHHI iH- l i l l i es . 
"it«-v." George aixflieeon, who claim* 
oil to IM* a n laiu'lish ndiiiHter, WIIH I U -
resteil Tor s w i n d l i n g nefen i l 
paatws. 
A riNi.nl Nireuk of h a n l Un-k w a s 
experienced by NlchoJaa riaiilhHili, a 
wealthy Roumanian, uh.. hwt 100,000 
in ten mimifes of gambling at Mnoh 
lames BrayWOOd "f SMUIUTI*.'! 
j . |H*aiedly convlceed of risk.***** <lriv 
lng, was (ii-|n-i\,'d .if his sntomoblle 
lii-onne for life. 
\h- BridgH K\ of Besfii 
i." d "ai (.f the way of a speeding 
automobile by a policeman and now 
is siiitiir t l ie ,-iiy for duiua^-** on wc 
eouni Of lx'lnjr nianhiiialliNl. 
I^ 'siuy i-oiilnd when gfeggg] hy .i Ixs-. 
Qeorge ilndien "f B u aat, ind . 
wrecked his sntosnohQa .imdnntH tr«* 
Mrs. Ann QsnCS IIUHSI'H of Kapcbnin. 
Knjc.. deeUred on her lOttrd birthday, 
Tm ^->-M| fni- ten yoati niort." 
ih.aes ..f iv*H» Ohtnesa, tuiriod gggc 
\ a n c ( i u v e r (',,,,.. for BSBtO t ta ia EfSB 
ill IN- SStAtasaed for Hhitmieni 
lu < t r im 
New V-uk scluNil a n t hoi Mica h a v e 
banned pies, peatriaa, nnd "ifcot doga" 
from school lunches. 
MIHH liargary PNBSJSSJ of m. Uools 
a hs s tuen | p in tlMOUgh 1 e r b a n d 
to )iow tha i s h e ooold Miami 1*1.11. 
had io hav , . th , . i n f i i iUr n i a p u t n t i i l 
when blood poiso ag ggg in 
IF YOI.'KK STRLCK BY 
Al TO IN l*\KIS IT IM 
VOIlR F A I I T LEGALLY 
I'A It IS. Kranee, June American 
r*eglonnalres in Parts Beptember ih tn 
88 for il" niniii annual convention will 
be surprised i« Snd convention win 
I- HI prised to Clad that "Jay walkers" 
who srs struck by automobile or train 
win he held io blame hv ihe grand) 
coin 1 and made liable fir damage* 
• I M * I . I K 
for a pedestraln in he hit hy an ante 
Iah* in Paris, lln- blame for all these 
accidents being assumed io 
iiie walking pany. 
GHarlng siuns "Pistons Traverses de 
la Chaoses* ' vrhli h tranalated means 
p e d e s t r i a n s STOSS lhe s t ree t wi th the 
a r r o w , reiiiinil ihe v e i e r n n s tha i Ihey 
mus t use ca r s . ll was Ihe Mil i ta ry 
I'Mlice win. i n t roduced The flrsl traf-
fic OOpS Iii the I ' r c n . h . a p i l a l . Tho. 
first complained Han blo^gjng the 
whistle tickled hla lips and for a time 
French I ruffle r a n r iot , p a y i n g no 
head to the coppers. I t Is different 
now, lhe traffic OOPS are Bg duly 
along ila- boulevard much the same an 
in the United. 
Morals or Molars 
"I need lota of pull to succeed in 
my business," remarked the dent 1st, 
as 1 xinnied another booth. 
It ln daiineroiiH to drive In a fog 
especially if it is ama tai ggg QaT 
Its Keeoi'd 
Bt Frank Crane Says 
WE ARK HISC'I IT CUTTKRK 
TTi,- .Tiliii;,. is l,r.nij<Iit iiRiiliist Alnl-r 
i'.l llial 11 l'T'l-.'.a.'lits n l*|a*»Tlll . -ni ter 
.'ii i l i / i i l i . .n. 
Tlial i-. Dint un-aln \vhi*-h nr<- nialill 
ITi.'llll'.al. a s Wl-ll lis . lia- IlallKl a 
paopla awia-rallj, B M in • Ml I M 
TTIIT.- is Inn i inni , iiniinliiiiiv nml 
I IllKIIII ]|fl* IIII.I l|l,| I'll 
.llviililnllKln. 
UT-II. tin' lilacult n i l t o r 1.1..1 IIIIH 
..in. l i i inu 1,, tx* suiii In Its f:iv*,r. I t 
Taiii]iii',|i/i,il,,ii ,,f pna l i i c t a . 
li a n n u s tlmt, nil | w n t s KIIIIII In* nia.l.* 
I.v iniii-liiiii-r.v nml *JiaJ] |K . ,,f „ n i,,,,.,. 
iM* natnre, alnvoat nil tha n -
.lin-t Imi in pHoi ami u , 0 iiirmiiim 
l.r.aln.T *.r mir i.niivriiH liavo bnen due 
I.. Ilin .•Ilinlniitiliin „f win I,, nml f*j 
liniisn l.,v laii.|ni-,ll-/ji|,|„n. 
In in*, .|.ii|K.r 111I l imns It In snl. l I1i.il 
In tin- vi'iirs tin* | i i , |us l r ln l mi l l ,n l BBS 
' T I" |a-i- ,,-iit. l i n e iiiiiniinii-l 
nia-r suys Tin,, mm, wnrkliiK »t4*.nllly 
' " ' .Tii i! b o o n nsisl | S Inrn nut. Hlxly 
ia Ininr. OT 4K0 11 ilay. 11., pa] 
| M n ».., 1. 'i'i,,.,, *aj ,,ui 1,, iii.'i,iitn,..4. 
W* b a r * t h i r t y mnn afl .In- 1 1. ami 
«i- |nit ,,i,l 14,000 P*MM a '.M.V 
' n i U s t . i ry him been ninl i l i i l l , . ! | n 
tnnii.v. 
. ' . . I lmi sisal, om** a wnat4> pr<Hlm^ 
hus la.nn UMSI In m n n v WB7B, In WUi-
' " i i s in t b a * n r o innkiiiix i* . IHT -BBB9 
la-Ill. II4..-1.HH,* .if till*, sliiinljliiliyai 
llian iv.- li.i vi* I as'* t i 
natli in in tin, *v..il*l. Wn . in . imHlin-
lag imt only HiiniliiH i-nttain a n d wln-iil. 
iiinn Initi.stiTnl iiriHlnrlfc, ami 
*\. I L U , ' a Htinilns of in-' 
W« an* T I I I K T I lum ***sj ivn« a na 
I inn lB*f4im. 
Wn . .wn 20,000,00(1 i imlor . s i r s , mil 
llmiH nf 1IIIIIII*M nnil w,* In iv . ' l nn.l lh . -
InxiirlniiHl..'. 
Sn\Tiii,'H *BBBBB*tB I " ImnliM a r ^ t w l i v 
aa mnoli im Uuiy won* t w r n t y ynnra 
IIK" 
Wo n r o Hii|i|,l.vlni; t b * world wi th 
ra i i l t a l . Now York lm*. .-ff^-tivnty 
eballsaiaaal tin* Itiainalal leadarstjin ,,r 
I.nnilnn. (nir BBOTjla ii...* |,<,|,| lamds 
tn tin* SXtaat nf nU- billion Inn. nml 
tin* fiirolini In.li-lilialnrs., t„ tj,„ n I l l t „ , 
HI.II.-H la now in , . i«w, «t aJn,,*,, |,n 
Ilmi .l.illnrs. 
Mr. W.'ltain „.-,vs-. "11 , . fnr*. |„ . j , , , , 
Ani.ii,., Is n o l „ n l v ,,,„ ri,.,,,.„, ,.(M|M 
try In lb,, world, lint rl.-h.-r tbnn any 
i-onnlry ,vi*r v,„H |a*fOPP B n i | ,„ l]fm_ 
iin..! to la.ai,,,,, „,in ntntur* 
Tin- Macau .iiti .T ilvllimtJon, m-
diiiYd m It. lowrat, trrma, wlnroi, 
in.TiiiH Hint „ur pooplo h a w lonrm-d t.. 
.•"..iar.Ho and to aa r n wnat-4> ,,« W P n 
aa niliiz,. | |„ , form, „ t natvu-" 
I i l l KSIIAV, . I l iNU ft, 1827 THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T A O K F I V K 
1.1MA1, V I S I O N . ) 
St* doublets 
; C O M I N G l - K K S O N A l , 
• l4|.. | . .l. .l. . | .»»-HHH*^-H^-<-*<-»-l--l--l--»» 
H. W . l'orta?r, r « U wttat*. Inauranc**, 
HOC I A L ; ; 
( .OIM; . . 
Mr. nn.l H i s Q !'• Wl ' i i t t . in- vli.lt-
U9*J III l i lllllll. 
l i . V, Miliini IH I ITIIIKII.T iinr Ini-.iii."--
i,, laofesonvllle 11.a-. **-
1,. 0. Kid.llr. Dentlat. C. in llullilli.K-
A | i | i . . i i l l i l » . | i l s IKHlk-. 
II . A. M t l . . I. r in nl-' I im ini 'ss ( l i p 
to .liii-kHiinvilli' Hi.' >'"' > 
i t , , . ; .a. , I t Miii.-hiTi nmi d U l d n - n 
,i t,i Orlando Batunlaj, 
I*or t in i n v bi 's! W.-n l r rn M e a t s 
a llartli*K Miirli . ' l a t r e a r ..f I ' I .HI 
Offl..'. 1 0 " 
I Y I H I I R h o d e I s l a n d Rod .Klta for 
bal l -hint ; a n d ra t i . . - ; . I'.-iT.s I ' . iu l t r j 
I 'n r in . I i l l . ,St, a n d Misslssi | i | i i Av<>. 
NMI 
Mr. nml Mrs . ,l. II. I . ' I . ITIIIT ami .,m 
Junior, wli.. i-is-nnily purcbasad th* 
Hotel si, i inini. in.i. ,.i 111t-ii- t aa 
biii.i e f fect* nt IT.an L a k e l a n d , 
M I H . ' i i n . ' , . M i n i i i l l a s i B U i t l n ; ; i l i " 
i.,.-.-k win, frfends in mi in.i'. 
Mr and ICia, it I Xbo*a|i*oB Bpeni 
a taw ibivH Insl WOS* In T i i l n in . 
Mr. im.l Mi-* w W. Doasse LH 
iliiiTiik.- 11..' i*.'.'k (Of a °UU in ..In -
n n in it Ml i (.(Mil* OOfTCE 
A M . TBA AT l ' K ' K K N S . 
]'. K. Ham lm- i«','ii apamdlng n tow 
\ lii'iTlln. N 
Hi- and M I S . .1. II. l- .ul.*. ' "1 n i 
Mbtlt were oalUni oa friends Tusi 
d s y 
I ia* i.l W h i n n e r "111 • 
* training eamtp al Oamp Junfl 
v. O, 
I U ami Mi • I I Hi 
d a ) foi 
nn.l lOaaOUli. 
r . r c j ' a I t a l i an ' BbOD nml lli ' t inly 
Parlor, Hunter Ann', iiuiidiiiu. otitf 
Iba Ddns Go** MD ''•• •'«> '"' 
,, nilnola, for » three month* 
- i i i m u n . l v i s i t 
M r m i l l M r s . W i n . 1 I I I I V I I I M ' I : - .T . "I 
Hla, were lueet* *.f Mr, snd ttto. 
II \\ . Innlvil.T*. B nil 
l l r . M. It. ( i ihl i i i iai i , lliiiii.T.iialli a n d 
«ls l in | in l l i . l l n i i r s f rom 9 t o 1 1 , "• 
In I. ITnridn I n . b i t . 11th und 1MB. 
M, Basra, of Tnpsn •prfa?***, u 
lf Mr- t.-'-i- Brortrumm a. 
Hn* iin- summer in*"*. 
M,. ,,„i Mi Bead, of S..111I1 l-fct 
II . s r e apeftdind a weelt he re 
look ing a f t e r t h e i r In le rea ta . 
tamtm S p i r i a l — A ttornl a r r i de i i l 
pol l s ] fnr l iniis . ' ivi i .H im.l n t b r r a . l..,w 
M a t l a l t n y l .n i l i .v arm 
v i i-l,,.nm-. al 
, i . ..Hi,-II J a c q u e s and W, O. M i n : 
motor.*.! I,* O r l a n d o Bunda j 
, , l,1.1 nn.l U I I I I . l iT I . ' i . ' - . * 
\,.» v,.n,. are rlalUnl tmott pa-wts, 
M, ami M ' - 1 * M *-***-** 
l l u t t r r . b u K . r milU a i« l • " • » ; 
Mixlel I>.Ur> F « r . . i . or i.tion.' f M 
rh.KM. • ' ' i r 
Mr, n m l Mrs . M M B M a i n n l 
,iiii.ii-iu ara UMaa i raeBa*»B H 
lla-li- ,-anin OO AIH|BtOr I . lko . 
Mlsa. l j iv t .n i Slniin.iIlH l ias Jual I'*' 
I inii*.I fr. in n W i l l i visit wi l l , min 
I ,* , . , nn.l ri'liT'.ls in OoflUl., Qo. 
•I* it. H U M | , . i t \ \ , a l l i e s . I u y l o t 
M..l i t lS<>..»Ti . \ l a ! . . i l n a ** lii'l 'i- l m w i l l 
li, . K*.I n n n . s l l s l . i l ' T l i . ' s s i r i i i 
t m BBS i . ' r y b . s l W e s t e r . ! M I * » 1 » 
K . I to HmII . - M a r k e t a t r e a r .if P o s t 
Offiee. 1 0 , f 
M r . tX '• sii.'i.ii.ar.l iimi d a u e h t a r 
MilHH Mildred, of Pornona, norlda, ar* 
KlH-Hts nf Mr and Mrs . S. It WillltllK. 
UHaa lWirlairu W h i n n e r irlU 
II,Is week (Or Aalievll le . N. ( ' when* 
sii,. will .-nii'i- n i i i r ls liTilnlnit . I I I I I I I . 
D r . W m . 11. II.II1.1H, P h y s i c i a n a n d 
Surera in . office K l r v e n t l . a n d ______ 
Ave. I l a y a m i N i g h t eal la p r o m p t l y 
Bs*B***BBai 
.1. II. 1'VrmiHoli nnd liis l u " l l i ' i ' . 
.1.illli K . - l i . ' n s . n i . "if W e s l ITl l l l l H " ' i * l i . 
sja-nt i st iiniii-'iiifui araak ut \T-n 
111*. 
Mr 7in.I Mrs I l a i . i u . - l i m ' 
i n t i , , .iiiuiiiiii 'r .I..V.T* in-.* en joy ing un 
• nitiiiR .it tlu-lr I I IUII I ul Alliiriil.ni-
l.a lnl 
MIHH K a r t * ( ns<*y. Of Mlnnd, nu.Inr 
rd lo Ml CHOOd fOt il sh.ii't visit wl lh 
b e t liK'tln-r. Mrs. Mnl-.v Uinr l l lne . Iluls 
.vas-k. 
Mir. a n d Mrs H II W a l l i n g nnd 
l l ieir liinisi' Kii,.HtN, M r s ' ' . n Sli.-ii 
h e r d , n n d . l ungh im ' MIHH Mll.li-.il. BSD 
tul-.sl In l*T. riet'i-,. 'I'nesdn.v. 
Acc iden t I n » u r s n c e p a y s you w h e n 
n o t h i n g e l s e wil l . A f r i e n d Indeed. 
I/enojr L a c k e y , l l t l . a n d Ohio . 42-tf 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
I'I N. I I . Cnlhul.rll. of Hl.i i i l .a 
IT . i i ' i . l ; i . 7 i i r i n ' * l M'.-ili i l u y n n i l 
l . i i . l . T n s l h i s H i s t s o n n . i n n s | i n s t i i l ' o f 
ib.* iTi 's i ivi i ' iTan C h u r c h Bunday . 
I u i m IV 1 ' , ' l 'Kns. i l l . ill ' T i n - I ' . i s l ill 
W.-sl P a l m Hi-ui-h. wliu hus l.i-.-n s|M-n.l 
inn' iin- III-T i . n d a y s wiiii his b ro the r 
i II i'T'i'T'.ns,iii. ii.'i, r e tu rned home. 
U i I i n l i . ' 1 . , , ' l l n n l i ' i ' . ivli . i i s . is 
iiim.- ba r I'.-iihi-i- in n v a i u r T*nn 
w r i t e , iimi iti,' w e a t h e r is m hi t ha i 
sh*' h a s im,i t.. w e a r a w i n t e r coat 
Or . .1. I I . Allen, S. T. C u r e s , I I I - IMI I I 
a r HIISI nt . Hi thni i l d r u g a Offlfe Kill 
a n d Mi.ss Ave . I l n i n s 9:0(1 In l | : i i o 
A. M , | 2:0(1 to 5:0(1 I*. M. SJ.VM 
iii-. s . \ . M*-i iar; in h a s ii.si m a d e 
|.uii.- IIII ,-n im,-t i i ' , , a d d i t i o n in her 
I . " in i S m i t h M a s a - a , h i i s*Ti • n * , < a n , -
l.j a d d i n g nn mi. lus*si acraeiied porch. 
Mi- M l T l l . ' a r . win, 1,,,, l a , n 
•pending • r.*\* waairi in po 
i Hii**. returned o/tsdne 
panlad i... bar daughter a n.i 
M r II, . n a a' S i . i n l i \ l 7 i , 
. . I s nvi ' iin. ' tins worli 
ilng he r 
- iim front of her boma 
which will mid g r ea t l y to tin- a p p e a r 
I*.TI a s U M oorofort . 
•1 l Oelgac ' . i i i i n . , 1 TTIIIISIIIIV 
iiiiriit iT-..in ii inu day* vi.-ii ** in, ,-,.i„'. 
per, i-'hiiTiin m 
..in spend some time 
there, . 
Mrs Kvi-i.ii .i Barry sad liitie dan-
g h t e r li*.Tyn wlm * n, 'sis of 
iii,- ror raer '* a n n l , l i r a J o h n .i..i'i'..ry.. 
bave r e t u r n e d tn ih.-ir home In J a c k -
aonvll le. 
l*.ai las .n i MJit, h i T I . sun 
agar Deo, H MUehall, win la 
latter pari of iiii, ar* i< tor Hie i'iii 
•en M i 1 ii ii r * lYvlnlag Oaosp al Oaa*n 
.1 nnnliisk.-i. N. *.'. 
Mrs . W Q I ' , , Miilni wr i l i ' s i ii* ml-. 
ilnil in- nl-rivisl in N*-w V..rk I ' i ly 
S u m l a y n f l e r i n Bl llir. ' d o c k 
n f l e r n |.'<H«] t r ip , an.l Hint s h e is 
llmlliiL' t he w e a t h e r very *•<...1 
l l r . .1. I) . ( I I I U I I I , I ' l iyslr l iui und S u r 
IT i. ( I f l i ee next dour In l-'ni-d l iar-
7IITI' r.Tlllsy In in i . I . I'llnirt' ;lt offiee 
7..I.I res ide . lee . 
• '..ni K l r k p a t r l c k is in i t ,- i i i .nii , M 
\ n . win-i'i' h e la a t t a n d l n g tl..- g i a d o a 
ii*.n nf h i , i .r.tii .-i frotn B e t h a n y Ool 
ll,- will ir** tn Oal lon . i ihi**. and 
wi l l BlaO * isil Mr ninl M r , A l l Inn 
i.'arzn ni Mtaaara Mia , \ . ^ 
Miss Kntl i l i i ' i i llnff l.-l i Sntni-ilny 
for l 'Hl inet lo wl ie re sin* wil l la' lh. ' 
i r i i . s t •,(• M r s . I I . A. 1 i i i iT i ivn i - l l i !',n 
two psaka IMM Ooff and Mrs. Dunk-
*\..itll w e r e elnsslnnli-s BBd frlelulH at 
Klorlda Btats Oblleg* tor Woman, 
li. i*. aWnaa*., priBotyal of HM 
S , ' I I . M . I S . la l ,a,Ti i n S t . I ' l . n n l n f t n i ' I 
f ew d n y s v i s i t w t l l i r i l . i l ' . i v e s In i t i a ' l i -
, ' ii. ' . n o r l d a , Mrs B a t i u u a t IH n t -
l e l n l l l i a r t b e s n n i n i i T ' s . - s s i u n uf t i n ' 
Aahevl l l* MorrnBl School, ^ s t i svUle , H. 
r , w h i n . sin. is t a k i n g s p a d a l I .THTI-
T b e l 'nnniiiii i-nnal Wot Impoa-rible 
un t i l iinisiiiiltim w.'i-e ki l l is l . IfalOtlgh 
toM bo Infeai a whole ne ighbor 
hood I'.TII brisjd In BB .n i l iun ry Mn MU. 
.M*.ai|iiiii.i's s p r e a d tUssaae, TTI.-V must 
be killed i l a a l t a i n t h o r l t l M s d v o e a t a 
IT,* l ' " \ . ITy T"\ ' IS tha se lenl l l te In-
aec t i c ld* deve loped a t Mall, i i n s i ! 
m i . , of I n d u a t r l a l Reeearel i i*y t lev 
l ' . - | l " W a | l i | » l l i s i s l ,,11 l'T,\ ' T ' . I V , I t iS 
safe. BlalnlagB. tragrsnt, sura, sim 
pie l l ls tr i i . ' t f .uis nn ua* h Imttle (1.1... * 
lula-1 i fur k i l l ing A i d . hnnsel iuhl In-
. . . u s i ' . M i l 
I I . I K M ' R A C I N G O N K OK M A I N 
A T T R A C T I O N S AT K I S S I M M I I : 
( ine nf ti.,* inn iii a t t r a c t i o n s o t tin* 
Knui-I.li nf .Inly eelebr.l I lull lu la' lield 
iiiinee. wtD la* tlie hnr.-.' nines 
.1 livllllHlun ns ehiilrin.iii ,,|- th,. rn,' 
lng en in ln iK. l . . is Willi.].lnc l l i incs Into 
sha la . nnd hu|K-s In luive nil e i i l l h s 111 
by .Inly 1. 
T h e ellll-les will IK* s t r i .Tly H'lnrld.l 
Ii being 
| , ie |>iri ' i l mi t he lake f l oa t uml will 
I s ' i n i - . - i i i l l . n - , fm- l i r a , i i a e T •>„• n , , 
lng wil l lie held iinin.sll.iti ' ly fo l lowing 
lln- IMII, ' hull p t t n a and pi-uini . 
renl t^ioTt. 
/dciefty] 
l i l l .MTl P A R T Y A T 
I t l N M M l i l i i : L A K E 
Miss Oleo Brooka e n t e r t a i n e d some 
..i la r sohool tri I-I f r iend* s l nn nil 
day hen.Ti p a r t s T h n r a d a y at b a t In.me 
nil Ituiui.l l l le.te lake eiisl of Hm ei ty . 
T h e day w a s spen t iniisi ivj.'ie.ji n t ly In 
lirrVlllTn*.' uiui cook ing Ille inaill 111114-1. 
and sii|i|**-r over i oamp Bra bulM on 
t h e I . e a . T i . W i n n l e t s i v e r e i l r n . M i il 
M l I " W a i I l.-l in a . l i ' l ' f e r y s m n l M i " 
tie/,,.i r i a iT i bo dlaftlaj t h e i r o u l l n a r y 
a i l nml 'skill. T h e exce l lence ..f t he 
menl , n n is ' v Tie.l for by I n q u i r i n g 
of Miss OsK-rgenla J e f f r e y s and Mlai 
. !,-.. Brooks , lii '-ii Mike, in.- dog, 
V.IIKIT'.'.I Ills tall in . | . | . r . ' . ia 
Hon. 
i, in,, e v e n i n g before the p a r t y , 
wi th Mrs J o h n Je f fe ry* , r e t u r n e d bo 
t h e i r ) - s . Mrs . Tho*. B r o o k s s e rved 
,., I ' r is! i n s of freak r o t t a g s . 1 . . •• 
In. nil and llllil.T- 011.1 iTlneulllle llipl.>en 
wiiii Brhlpped e.'eiim, 
M I S S I : T - T . \ u i c K A i t n 
I : \ T T : I I T . M N ' S 
MI n u n i i i . 'knr . l e n t e r t a i n e d a 
few of h e r f r i ends at 1 Ilea o'clock 
, d i n n e r lust Mtondaj Mil 
Iii, Ua 1.1 k n o w s Imw bo e n l e r l l l l n as 
well a s p r e p a r e a raal d t n a e r , Oa sc 
ennui of Hu* heavy r a t a in >**** titer-
,„„ ,„ aevera l w h o w e r a Imrttod oonld 
,„ , , __ p reacn t . I l . . w , - e r . th la did " - ' 
l i r e v . ' l l l M i " I t l . ' s s h . K u n d M r M . n a 
Oo* from being pMMnt 
Rl IAOH 
I ' . H S W I T . l . . 
i ' r a d e J o h n 0 . B ihe, ol « b 
l lcothe, m n . . . mnl Mi Balll. ! 
,,f s i i'i..11.1. w e r e un i t ed In m 
,„ , T u e a d 11 morn 1 " •'• w -
Ol ive r nt h i - ..fli"'.' In Klaa lmmee 
Th , . g room ims been • f requent « « 
i,,,,. I,, s i i l 1 d u r i n g t he » Int. 
m o n t h s a n d only recen t ly r e t u r n e d to 
ran IT'iell. l. 
Tb.- b r i d e is a mosi ea t lmal i l e Indj 
h a v i n g been .. re*lden( ol Uie d t y for 
., u u i n i a i ' . " aa. •• »»j 
11..,,,.1, will m a k e Uvslr ho*ine In ih i s 
, . h , w h e r e t he b* d '*' " " 
S'.niii '. MS a v e n u e . 
r i t l H A V A F T B B N O O N 
Hlt l l 'C l ' . i'i.I I' 
Mr, p sli.TTiinn wu- host. 
i,i,l:,v 7.11. 1 11 to her Bridge club 
at her 1 oa Ohio avenue Bridge 
wns enjoyed and Mr*, Howard Daa 
lng high score 11 tha eoi 
of ibe game ama mini • dainty card 
,a i , ie . . .*. ' i Mr* An t i . u i e t i e B o d e 
,11 11 deck nt ." . i . is u s oonsola-
Hon I'i'i/i'. . 
v ,1, i t c t oo . . a u r a of frnll M l a d , Ics 
tea mui s a l t l neaa >l •**• 
m e m b e r a of t he c lub preaen( w e n 
\ i i - . l ames H o w a r d D 
1 | i IT ,n in i . I I 1.. I l n . lw in . 
U n . 11.nn Aa run Slnry ninl l l l l l . v 
l ' K \ \ ( I S l l l l l - K I N S 
Li t t l e I ' rni i . ' l s 11 . . i* lns , d a u g h t e r of 
Mr and Mrs . l a s . n ll.nvl, in -. died t i n -
morning al ate o-doek »1 hhelr home 
,'iisi of 111"' eil.v 1 i 111 i 1 -. TTiis was the 
a ni eeot ly , A 
p r i v a t e f u n e r a l will be beld fron 
...eiii B r o t h e r s f u n e r a l be t a s I T I . I . I * B( 
7: iai o'clock. 
JAMBA siM.lN itl viK 
. l i i ims Siiui'ii Hill ivlin luls las'li 
,1-i-l.ui.aTv iii for soma montha , died 
nini ; nt fuiii- o'clock, T I . . . fun 
era I alT'u ' i ' ienieli ts n re n w a i l h l i ; w o r d 
from h i s BOB ai t ' ocoa . 
WARNING AGAINST THE 
TRADING SCHEME 
ISSUED 
Wntnimht i iKnii^i .iriiiiriK wii i i ao* 
culled "equ i ty h o u n d s " In raal si t a t s 
t r u n s a c t l o n s imve baan t w u a d by tin* 
s t a t e r e a l t o r s ' a s soc ia t ion , in a imi 
iciiii I ssued jcc . ' in i .v ii.v t h s 
t lon iin- fo l lowing a n a l y s i s is giwon of 
iin a v e r a g e m a t b o d s of t he kin to UM 
*blndai boys ' i 
1 in* (Mi dona hy tha b l n d e i hojt 
Is wi 11 Kn.i\\ n in F lo r ida . T h a b lnda r 
h<».v in gone , btU In hi*- p l ace the fel-
low uh , , , for luck of a be t to r n a m e , 
could on oalled an "equl t j bound ' Bla 
t r a n s a c t i o n s a r e ool q u i t e de f in i t e ly 
and legallf p u n i s h a b l e , but ha I n boi 
fur ious ly a l o n g t h a thin-load border-
l ine of une th i ca l p r sc t lne , 
"Bl ind inivi'iiisi'iiiciii**. in v u i i o u s 
('onus, a r e now a p p e a r i n g In t he c lass i -
fied c o l u m n s <•. soma F lo r ida \manta> 
papers , lloro is one : 
T n r i U S ' l ' S - M you h n v e sob-
dlvision i" is .md a r e d t s M t i s f l e d 
with cond i t i ons , b r o k e n promlsaa , 
1 t c , and wools! Ides to ssll nr 
t r a d e your s a n i t y , s imply tell how 
unit h you Imve pa id , t he b a l a n c e 
line, the loculloti of tha p r o p e r l y , 
wo win Id 1 "• loi iii n o r -
lda, o o r se rv ices F ree B t a t s 
where yon enn ba In t e rv i ewed , 
Wr i t e oon f tden t l a l , p reaen l ad* 
tin r . ' i t c X J O O O The Da l ly 
Newspaper . 
.Hivt'rt iscniciii s p e a k s Bor ll 
self. Does if sound lik.* t b e adve r t i s e* 
menl of 11 F lo r i da b o o s t e r ? Doss II 
sound aloe to yon s u b d b Idei 
u re oar r j Int b u n d r e d s of t h o u s s ads' of 
in con t r ac t ' p a p e r ' ? " 
1 in* m a n y Tree lof i chemes , 
• 
fori* in oiher slnles hni It ni.-iy bfl DOW 
to Florida V e t e r a n s tock 
will descr ibe ii s a a > re- Ioadlng scheme. ' 
1 l i r e ' s ! lie w a y il w o r k s : T h e 
1 '•.•< pi ri u IMI s n s w e r s i be bl ind sd< 
ver t lnemsnl Will b s bled of I n f o r m s 
tlon about lo ts be is p u r c h a s i n g on 
cont rac t f rom o i h e r d e v e l o p e r s , l i e 
will ihen be offered 'full c r ed i t 1 for the 
s m o u n l he h a s pa id on such c o n t r a c t s 
agains t t he p u r c h a s e of lo t s or p r o p 
. •ny in t he deve lopmen t b e i n g exploi t -
ed th rough Hii Hi 
"He Is Induced bo sign over his 
equi ty to t he equ i t y boond a n d sign 
a n o t h e r cont rac t lo oompla t a t he por-
l..1 lot g i v e n in e x c h a n g e , ' 
which in nea r ly a l w a y s Inf la ted In 
pr ice for the pu rpose In BOOM in-
stunts - the prospect Is r eQut r sd to 
1.im t i m e s 1 he a m o u n l of 
liis pn r loua p u r c h a s e In o r d e r to i s t 
tin- ' a d v a n t a g e s ' of t h e s c h s m s . 
" T h e prospect m a y feel t h a i he h a i 
pM over • |OOd 'dea l ' . Let ' s s i c has 
h e ' ' I "usua l ly , t he m e r e i t g n i n i over 
h i s equi ty h a i not re l ieved b lm of bia 
ob l iga t ion to c a r r y onl h i s o r ig ina l 
c o n t r a c t H e la not fv-fii f rom ih i s 
respons ib i l i ty bs morels 
ove r to 11 tii i t i i p a r t y . 
" rhe deve loper f rom w h o m he first 
p u r c h a s e d mny s u e for t h e u n p a i d 
ba lance of t h s c o n t r a c t it la c e r t a i n 
tha t t he e q u i t y h o u n d b o s no Inten-
t ion of p a y i n g ti ou t . a l t h o u g h hs mas 
t ry in dlSCOUnl l h e eipii ty for nhonl 
BO par c c n i . W h a t hus h a p p e n e d • 
t ha t the prospect huw ob l iga ted Dim-
self for both pu rchase . 1 
Kellogg's Political Enmity to Lindbergh, Sr., 
Recalled as He Honored Youthful Birdman 
W o r d I u i s l n - i i r e c e i v e d f r o m O, N 
M.-Mil len a m i fami ly , w h o n r e enr .n i l . 
bO OolOCaoo, Unit t h e y h a v e luid ll I 
saDs t r i p ao far, a n d t h a t tbey saw 
OOL E i n d b e i v h flying ove r Kt. Louis 
Bunday , 
W H A T ' S N E W 
T I I K K K M l i l . T S I G N A L 
\ l l ) S R A I L W A Y B A T V T V 
\ p a r t i c u l a r a d v n n b t g a of a n e l s e 
t r ie l a n t e r n for r a i l r o a d se rv ice , la 
lluit il p rov ide* ihr,*,. Ugbte) tlPO w h i t e 
nn.l ona red, and ha-** apses tot oarry* 
Ins an extra bulb. This insures opsr 
BlttOII CVcll If o i l , - o f l h e ligfeftg IS e \ 
1 tngolshed. Another am I* Hgbted 
s imply hv mov ing :i swi t ch , tn, ,- ... 
the white lights is BocusarJ as i 'nvotf 
and Is <iu*\ to l l l un i i na t e <<ar n imi l ic i s 
for aass raadCng as fax awoj as t'Hi 
Bast, ih,- nd is nsad Bor ripnrliw 
a n d is \ Nlhle for I mile , tin* n ianu 
f . i e lu re rs a s s o r t 
Ar t l f lea l tobSCCO Ul p r o d u c e d in 
G e r m a n y by I m p r e g n a t i n g a s p e d a l l s 
p r e p a r e d p a p e r w i t h s y n t h e t i c nice 
tin**, a f t e r whieli it is m a d e Into 
H y a n e w p r o c e s s it i s s n i d t h a i 
gumwood of the southern states may 
1M> ntlllnsd for the manofactora of 
newsprint paper, 
W H I S T I . K S I N A l ' l H l l l i K T O MAN 
S I M M O N P O L I C E IMMiS 
in G e r m a n y , dotrs a r e ennjiloysd n 
Icii.-iv<'lv hy t h e iHili.t*. hut t he proh-
lem a r o s e how tu cull or w t d s t i s for 
them uiihoin womtefl .. wmwul being 
pur sued . A so lu t ion w a s nwii-lled hv 
les t in j : t h e dSgtf en rs. It w n s fmnui 
H i d Ihey can rtSteot SSOttdS :i lm\e i h. 
aml th l l l t y Iimii of t h e h u m a n O t f U 
PaiH>inien ans Itiecefofo sqnivpsd wfth 
w h i - l l e s t h n t ;n*oil tu*e H o l e s l o i n ll> 
I n a u d l U s to t h s h u m a n e a r IM 
can lie h e a r d dl-stiiu-lly hy t h e dSgSi A 
1 . ;l. nl rfgnSl -\ s |e in was *levelo)K-il 
for g iv ing t h e m n n l o r s . 
I ) r C Sai l thoff , ChJropra-r tor , Hoiirw 
9 t o 12 n n d 2 to fl. C o n n H U H I H . I K . 
HHh Ht. a n d P e n n a . Ave . 24-tf 
•Mr nnd Mrs A. V. l le imel t , wlm i.i • 
now IIMI k I I IK t l ie l r home In .lacl.soii 
v i l le, w i | | visit f r iends here di i rhlK 
Ihe wo4*k 
\ POIITIOM nf any klml wentod diirlnic 
ttvs msunsff Nv II oollsg* s i n itu-Seat 
Aildrms Box 521 44-tt 
NOTICE to BUILDERS 
I will allow 100 cents on the 
dollar for Peoples Bank Certifi-
cates of Deposit to anyone buy-
ing lumber from this firm. 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
Light which gtYSfl DO s h a d o w s and 
closely resembles daylight has basn 
produced hy a l-'roneh enj ;ii. I i 
A i r p l a n e s w i i h fo ld ing winus . en 
a i d i n g t h e m to ba c a r r i e d In smal l 
c o m p a r t m e n t s on b o a r d s h i p , h a v e 
been devised by N a v y exiKTtw. 
B l I I I ! OlMMtl T I L L K K 
Iii llw- A t l a n t a Jo i im- i l 
W A S H I N ' . ' I ' i i N . J u n e IS. NOW tliul 
1101 liB and t h e tu inu l l a n * dy ing 
a n d the c a p t a i n s a n d t h e IdtkgS h a v e 
d c p a i l e . l there comss OUt of t h e m a u \ 
r e c e p t i o n s to Obaylea A. L i n d b e r g h 
upon his ro tu ra ie-nn-. a s to ry b s t t s r 
ih .ui the axiom tha i ' 'peti t ion msJcefl 
s t r a n g e Iwdfellow 
W h o r e m e m b e r s tiuit in 1916 the 
Gather of | lie hero of t he I r an 
Ic S i g h t Iti p r e s e u t a t l v s C h a r l e s A. 
1 j i in t IH-CL.' 11. o f M i i i i n - s o l a . M i l f o r 
n o m i n a t i o n of On I ted s t a t e s s e n a t o r 
in h i s s t a l e ? And w h o ri"'mem he r s 
tli.it a m o n g his opponen t s w a s I'Viuik 
It. Kollojj. hit.-i* S e n a t o r Kel logg, T h e n 
nxi'.tr io (Jrcat l t r i t i a n a n d now 
secret , ir , \ of s t a t e ? 'i'ln- po l i t i ca l un-
do inu of the i -hhr Mndl«ei'i!h w a -
Largely a t t r i b u t a b l e bo Kel logg. Vet 
t h i s an mo Kellogg, a s s e c r e t a r y of 
s t a t e , pnciii*ipi:ie.i in t he W a s h i n g t o n 
welccnie to " S l i m " 1 ,i ndouhere,!,, lln* 
son of the late representative Linden 
bsrgfa and candidate Oor tha sons inc 
iai nominal Ion, 
Ai ih, S a t u r d a y nlghl e x e r c i s e s at 
the \\ Mbington auditorium, under 
aosplce*i at the National Press olnb, 
•scrotary Kellogg sat bsstds tho oM-
mv of the l a l e Kepres i -n t a l i ve Lind-
b e r g h . A seal or two a w a y w a s tho 
hoy, receLplenl of t h s g r s a t s s l oval Ion 
t h i s cap i ta l h a s I-VIT e x t e n d e d to any 
civil 1 a n ; If not to any p r a t i d e u t or 
tall I ta r j or nave l he ro . 
Bsf lggg Pra iscH B s y 
in scheduled t u r n • e c r e t a r y Kel logg 
a r o s e and presen ted to y o u n g Und* 
bergta ;i l>ound voiumo of nu 
received hy the s t a t e d e p a i t m e n l ttota 
c o u n t r i e s ami t h e i r govern* 
pra i s ing t he toot ot L i n d b e r g h 
in dying r e m w w f o r k to P a r i s In 
ih,- first i i t o p (light by a i r p l a n e . 
n in n of i t a t e r e f e r r e d Peeling-
ly i " the recep t ions sccotrded a b r o a d 
to i he model i Amer i can i \ j;i nor. 
t i e wound up by a-ppofntlng h i m a n 
"unofflclej a m b a s s a d o r " of t h i s conn 
t ry . a p p r e c i a t i v e tha t d e m o n s t r a t i o n s 
a b r o a d In L i n d b e r g h ' s hono r a t t e s t e d 
to b e t t e r footing a m o n g t h e n a t i o n s of 
ihe ear th . 
in t he root a u d t a u c s of conn- 8,000 
p e r s o n s g s t h s r s d tn t h s W h s h l n g t o n 
a u d i t o r i u m to h o n o r L i n d b e r g h t ln i .* 
p r o b a b l j n as nol m o r e Quui • oot a 
w h o r e m e m b e r e d t h a i B e c w t a r y Kel-
logg and the la te f a t l m r Of l i e l amed 
a i tu to r were Implacab le Tecs In Min-
neso ta pol i t ics . T h e i r sel Is nf |„i! | 
t i c s wen- a l w a y s d i v e r g e n t . Mr. Kci-
logg a l w a y s l ias been r a t h e r conse rva -
t ive , a l t h o u g h he \ \ : is known ns a 
" t r u s t b a n t e r " Ln t h s Roosevel t a d m i n 
I s t r a t l on . 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e U n d b e r g h , 
ten y e a n in bha boose , ivas a pro* 
a rod laal avan . be long ing bo 
t h s i .1 i' iiii'Mc bloc. L e a v i n g tho 
s h o r t l y in-fore t h s Uni ted 
S t a t e s c a m e t<> w a r w i t h t h e Impe-
r ia l Q e r m a n g o v e r n m e n t , n Idsr 
L indbe rgh w a s a t l •• pro Qer 
m a n . un - . \ n i e r i«an . l i e DaVONd tlie 
M. l.ein.iiv r e so lu t ion In ihii i , wh ich 
coi iuni i ie i i t h i s n a t i o n not bo SJ n It 
m e r c h a n t shopa, 'This w a s used ngnlniM 
niai by Kellogg in t he l i l n n s s o t e ssna-
tolial oampatgD V/hA(*4l c a m e a few 
n i o n i h s I n t e r . 
Unit Out Iteihimh 
in the primaries irnllngg bant em 
Llznlbergh, CSnpp and governor Dbar 
h a r d t . li is r eca l l ed h e r e t ha t h is 
i a m p a t g n qteSChOI w e r e p a r t i c u l a r l y 
vilro'lic wliea bS c a m e io disi-uss I.ind 
bSTgh a n d h i s s l l egsd an l i -A ino r l enn 
So t h e r e w a s p r e s e n t e d h e r e a 
ii HM bOg of ex-
It e p r e s e n i a I lv<* L i n d b e r g h c a m e to 
W a s h i n g t o n a n d received t h s p lan 
d i l s of nmiumhiM-eil t h o u s a n d s . H i s 
m o t h e r WM h e r e , h is f a i n e r w a s 
dead . On lhe a u d i t o r i u m StSgS t h e r e 
s a t , sh le hy s ide . Se-*r ' ;i i\ BuellOgg 
a n d Mrs . DfongSUlM LL 'bSTgh. It 
WOS noted Uuit t h e r e w a s l i t l l e c"ii 
versa t i im b a l w a s u i hen i. Poss ib ly 
il m a y have DSSn bSOOUSS of t h e *'\ 
of t h e s i t u a t i o n - t he speeches 
p roceed ing EaUogg>a^ t h e minde, t h e 
p r e s e n t e t f o o *>f tfift^ bo " S l i m . " o r t he 
fuel tha t all of t h en i w e r e on a s t aue 
w i i h t h e e y e s of s ix t h o u s a n d BpOO 
t h e m . 
A n y w a y , M r s L indbe rgh M d PSC 
ro t a ry Kel logg, both f rom MJnnesota , 
didii ' i t a l k nnici i . One m i g h t have 
t hough t Ihey w-ere like tWO -lran,"ers 
pm t o g e t h e r a t • fo rma l d n n e r p a r t y , 
w h e r e a lmos t s v o r y one had a o i n n s r 
p a r t n e r wi th w h o m ue l the i he nor s h e 
thing In cointiH n or a c q u a i n t 
anee. 
iiiii. l e t t ing b y g o o s s IM- Ivygones, 
S e c r e t a r y Kel logg d id h i s d u t y snd 
ins job. i t e I n t l n m t e d t h a t young 
Lindbergh bad d o n a m u c h (to ba 
Amer ica and Bhurope c l o s e r together 
l i e wound up by g r e e t i n g y o a n g U n d 
be rgh a s a n unofih-tai amibaosado r of 
the s t a t e d s p a r t m n t 
And m ii Is fo rgo t ten h s r . sUnBsti 
t ha t abool ien y e a r s a g o KsBogg 
w a s on tho s l u m p in HfliinswHs and 
co l l ing the d a d d y of y o u n g L l n d b s r g h 
then I lad of M W so. a l l t i i .* nam. 
a jHil i t leal ( impait ; i i p s m l t B , 
VIAHH) R E L I E F 
The American ;>-*ople have heen gOn-
eroua tn their contribution t«> the Red 
Hood rel ief fund a n d it l ias 
reached approximately tin* 1X4*000,000 
m a r k . 
A s t r e n u o u s b a t t l e auniir.-'t disc, ,so 
mOSl necessar i ly IK- Waged hi t he 
w a t e r - s o a k e d Miss i ss ipp i Val ley, lf t h o 
d e a t h r a t e i s to lie kept low. Al ready 
th i r ty-f ive ea ses of t y n h o h l fever , six-
t y - two cases of MIUIM]IO\- a n d t i l l / 
Sight OaSSt Of m a l a r i a h n v e bSSO n -
ported. 
K I D I M . ON A \ r i l O K I - ; i > ISH'YCIJC 
GIVES REDUCING EXERCISES 
Beneficial exercise, to develop 
d u r a n c e nnd r e d u c e Weight, i s nl't'nrd 
i d on nn a n c h o r e d b lcyc ls for gym-
n a s i u m use. It is e q u i p p e d w i t h fl 
-meter to k e e p t r a c k of t h s n a m * 
her of miles peda led . T h s na i l af 
fords p ine i i ca i iy all tin- b e n e f i t s of 
bicycle r id ing w i t h o u t t h s dan 
nmi d i scomfor t s of a c t u a l t r i p s . 
.VII these gold s t r i k e s one r e a d s 
aboul ai least furnish welcom' 
from ihe kind of pay dlrl thai is pro-
produced on the stage, -s.-m Dugo 
Union. 
A. b u s i n e s s c a r e e r n e v e r lowered Ihe 
s t a t u r e <-t' a n y rea l g e n t l e m a n , 
N a t i o n a l w e a l t h of t he Uni t ed s t a l e s 
h a s moun ted to 850 bil l ion d o l l a r s , tbo 
Motional I n d u s t r i a l - C o n f e r e n c e Hoa rd 
e s t i m a t e s . T h i s a m o u n t , w h i c h l s 
equ iva l en t to $8*000 fot eve ry m a n , 
w o m a n un.l Child In tin- c o u n t r y , r e -
a t s an i n c r e a s e of 90.7 pe r oenl 
since 1913. 
l am an 
gftnoog. 
I should be killed 1 
B e e B r a n d P o w d e r o r 
Liquid kills F l ies , F l e a s , 
M o s q u i t o e s , R o a c h e s . 
An t s . W a t e r B u g s , Bed 
B u g s , M o t h s , Cr i cke t s , 
Pou l t ry L ice a n d m a n y 
o the r i n s e c t s . 
P o w d e r Liquid 
l o e i n d i j c 30c a n d 7sc 
5oc • n d S i . o o Si J S 
30c Spray Qua*—, 35c 
Wr i t e fo r free book) et on kill-
ing h o u s e a n d ga rden inaneU 
M c C o r m i c k *% C o . 












$7.50 tu $35.00 
W h r n i l u - m e r c u r y rMa th -M t h e t o p o f t h a U M r m o m a t a r . n n l ttuety s p o t * 
a r e a t I p r e m i u m , t h i n k o f t in - W a t t l O a f h o a * * I ' n i i . K i T . p s i n i i i n s a n d s t o r e s 
, , . . i l V o n w i l l f in i l 11 W.-sliiifi;h<ni.s<' f a n t i n - i d e a l f u n t o b l o w a w a y t h e 
h o t s i i i u n i i r IndotM* h o u r s . 
ELECTRICAL GOODS OF ALL KINDS 
Crawford Electric Shop 
raaa MS THF. ST. CLOUD TKIIU'XK. ST. CLOUD. FT .OK IDA 
nil Rsl i .w II si- T:I. IMI 
Poland Is Being Hk Hard by Emigration 
t INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON t 
++-M^+.f r+ .* .*+++.W.**+++* 'M'^^ 
By KKITH I,. HKOOKS 
iM.ni.iKiiii: K.litor " T h . Iiiin;"s Itniim^N," s.'crclju'y l>*-**ap*ta****M OM***** 
of Ihr llihlc Instil,*-., i.r 1A» A**J«I**) 
.n \t: M, i m 
S***/T*****l 1,1 KK I M I *JaT*******M O T PKTKK 
The r»put.lli' ut I".'lainl 1. feeing a »tiTinn»' tttmm tiius.il by th* liemy aml(r*tloil ..r nnl lo Ai ler a Uld 
oIlMr i.uiitrii.a. li la ***jK*t*d that every .\c.ir a n.inner ef a. inllllim Pol»« nilgii.te in the I'nit.'.l suit.**,. Th* 
pnot4.liH..ti .how* aetne of the .migraine hnvlng llieir ini.apuri* i-ln** la..1 ami il.Tr baa) 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ — — 
HOW PASTOR REDEEMS 
"BADLANDS" OF 
FLORIDA 
How ihe "bsdlnnds" of Florlds, • 
:i 11.. i:\. rglsdi - which wns 
ones ii» haunt "f desperadoes, fngt-
1 bsd Bemlnoie Ind-
ians, hs : "i by tin- cf 
forts ol Dunklin, Itinerant 
Bsptlsi prescher, Is s modsra roasns t 
told in Hi" Ai 
"Into tiii- diss - '•" the 
north ei Lski i»l 
wadsd nd pstl -i i On ons of these trips, ihortly after 
nt...ut winning thi natives, "saya ths hs had passed orer a noddy trail, an 
article. Igator, < lev.n feel fonr Indies In 
•rilt. aorUs I Iks hTtat- Isngtb, wss Ulled an the very path 
flade, , bf s no- '" ' l i ;1,1 t n v e n e U snd m another time 
tortous gang ot ile per a does, ever] Ml ;i •>'' 1 one thai measured nine f**«*t 
sRerons as tin i- • e lames crowd eleren Inches waa killed .iust after bs 
ths count.\ thereupon offered him a 
quarter for every bnllsl hs recel-ved 
and it -"i'ii hscsnM known thai he did 
nui mind receiving this free ammuni-
tion. 
i ine rant Inter, when he hold an-
• lllel BSTTtce Bl t h i i plllcc, he received 
,i substanlal contrlbntton. For ho had 
won their hearts at last 
many "f ths trails through 
the awamps, the ralsslonsry could not 
ride a horw 1:. ((lieiiiiy when walk* 
Ina to some distant appoint nu 
services, he had to restore liis doth* 
Inf, pl. ths sd •> -tick. 
and plther wade Urn nosing mini er 
in i ts heyday Nol mSSj nien 001 
: the Immediate n tlon i 
in.. i -!,• . outlaws; bnl Brothsr Dnn-
Uln i ..ritpleiely iron 'heir .'(infillel.ee. 
and l.cc.'iiiic a friend of their Issdsr. 
HS Bl well acipiaililcd. 
through ins mlsslonarj work, with a 
woman member of tbe gang, who was 
known aa t± 
, long 
i'n one occasion he walked eight 
miles through th*' wilderness of 
swamps -.nd scrub pslmetto ridges to 
bnd not haard 
I by a mlnisler .if 
krrMng 
shead of time, and before any of his 
congiiagatlon had gathovod, bs was 
ilttlng on tl 
-hack le bui lding I Wide . 
when behind • lump of bnshi 
in. ii fried to frighten hlu away, hy 
throwing rocks. Instead "f rebuking 
Id them iiiai thej 
..i the flral ones to try to run 
Mm off: run thnt he wns not the 
running kind •- bsen sent to 
thetu !:• lay, lf t hey 
wanted to kill him. hs said* hs ootdd 
dii* only once, snd bs bad DO fsai of 
dssth, 
AT Ihe end of the >eivi«v he asked 
for B coniril i i i i ieii and received i h i r t y 
• (iiis. two pieces of chewing gum. two 
buttons, half of natch, and two boi* 
tots wars imam to -hew him tas fesl* 
ink's of the satires toward him. nnd 
to -five ss • warning. Ths lodge of 
had pBBSSd. 
and time again, when wading 
or Disking his way through water 
hyacinth- "Brothsr" Dunklin en-
countered thick bodied moccasins; bul 
hiiM ihe right of 
way. ami he -ay*- bS hni 
. afraid of them. 
i mt tints, weary ,-unl hungry frnin 
! a ridS, he asked food for hhn 
self and Ms horas nl • back-country 
iieinc: bu! hi- bosl irnffly told h t a 
n sa had enough To feed a 
r, let alone feeding nl 
in addition 
To ihi-. Mr. iMmkliii gently rspUsd, 
•Wi M n t ,i ths horse sud lei the 
r do wi thou t " 
i'liis man, together with his wife 
and throe children, boa lines bssa 
< i t.v Missionary Dunklin. 
Afier preaching al • Uttls wayatde 
Church that did not helieve iii eott-
tributlng to lbs minis-tor's needs, ths 
missionsn ssked ths oongrsgntton lf 
inted to take op ^ collection, 
winch was finally dons, it consisted 
Of twi. tiir*. ••< asm, tWS pawpaw-. 
ih ice pnmnklm atg bsnsnas, and 
twenty-four limes and throe men -ur-
lept ilhui-ly gave him i* d"llar nosh, 
and thi ss a qssi tsc < ox 
To-dnj iiie rssults of Mr, Dunklin's 
untiring missionary work are swsry* 
w h e r e iii .villi ],,,•. a n d lie has h a d no 
smal l par t in m a k i n g n 8B0S h iwless 
region one ol ih<? safest plai * 
gOOd s e t t l e r s , w lm h a v e I locked illlo 
rhe rich much forming lands, 
\ . . r h a v e t he BSOpie of OkSBObobSS 
been unmindful of his work, fur thsy 
recently huiit lor hhn a home on i 
loi thai ths missionsn tttM psying 
tor out uf his HSSSgOr earnings. 
His fellow townsman ais.. bought 
in- inissieiiary a sew sutomobUs after 
good roads srsrs hunt, .lust loot yosr, 
a developer of the Bverglsdee paid op 
th.* mortgage on the lot where Brother 
1 mnkltn's home Is located. 
II.- Is BlxtJ four years eld. and as 
si.nml a s a p ine knot . 
M O M 11 HNfl HONORS 
Plying honors have come t.. Auu-r-
leiin aviator* SO 'luck and I'nst late-
ly thai h I- difficult to keep up wllh 
them Before are hare time to cheer 
..ne hero as much ss era wish, another 
Itope -ui the scene. 
Wit hlU il few w e e k - we have 1000 
urn of the S o u t h AnS-iMcun 
ltg i w tit" flyers, Lindbergh has 
Oowa fr.mi New York lo Turfs . 1 
[ i t t lS ha- for 'he i n Nt and only inn. 
in history negotiated the "outside 
loop." rhamberlln has broken 
Lindbergh's lona dtstanea noil »p 
rect.nl by flying from New York proc 
l i . - i i l l y K» H* vl in 
While neither .>f ihese sgectacular 
»!> in.: -units bsi i ppre* lably advanced 
The cause ef av ia t ion In a Str ic t ly 
practical sens.* all bave 4om 
ilu stimulation of greater interest in 
the art and in creating unbounded 
enthusiasm fir the brave man who 
dally risk their lives to demonstrate 
ii- possibilities. 
A-*ide from any Influence thslr rs 
i.Ut BXpJoltS I live eM'I'led iljwitl SViS 
good win which thsss assort-
..•in alrmon bave created fn other oonn-
an hardly he over-eaUmatod. 
The Initiative, -kill and .hni;.*; which 
thej bave exemplified bava command 
ed tin admiration of the whole world. 
Mors ilmn 2,000 carloads uf toma-
-(.<- have been moved from MkuatOS 
OOOBty t" date. Watermelons are IK 
i> p shtppsdt nl>out RO carloads hnv-
IIL: bssn moved so far this season, 
which is .lust beginning. The final 
shipments of celery are leaving nnd 
ml\.-d vej-etahlc* are being sent. Citrus 
e i ' i ' shipments nre being completed. 
_ 
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW FOR A SMALL FAMILY 
DhaAKiMU) 111 W. W. r t ' R D X 
This design, somewhat different 
In Its srrsagsmsnt, was planned for 
a oornsr lot, and while best flurtsd 
to s southwsst oornsr, on account 
of ths arrangement of rooms, ga-
tSkge, etc.. It could, of course, ha 
placed on sn Inside lot M teet In 
wldUi, with rear alley. 
Tha plan nrorld-M for this home, 
built tn ths sou ths to be sst on 
brick or concrete piers, with a 
small oellaz under the roar portion 
only. 
Entrance from the corner, ls ill-
root Into a small muln hall. Tha 
front portion ls given over to two 
nloe bedrooms and bath, each of 
which opsa off a small Inner hall. 
At the opposite snd ts a rear hal) 
whloh loads to the kitchen portion, 
garage and roar toilet, aa well as 
down Into ths collar. One coming 
In from the garage, comes directly 
into this hall, where he finds a 
small coat closet, a toilet, where 
h e can wash up, before entering 
the llrlng-room. 
The kitchen portion Is most rom-
plots, with the long alnk, drains on 
each side, stove and built In cup-
hoards, with refrigerator space 
under. There 1s a screened In 
poroh at the rear, whleh can be 
need as sn out-of-door eating porch. 
Note the convenience of the break-
fast alcove, and the dlnlng-rootn 
which is good sftsa» 
Tbe ouMde W»11B ran be i 
frame HUSuuSs, or of tile, plaster-
ing direct onto Lbe tile. The latter 
gives a somewhat more substantial 
construction, reduces settlement, 
minimizes cracks ln plaster, re-
duces Are insurance, and the cost, 
only about 10% additional. Tbe 
garage ls of tile, In order to com-
ply with the building ordinance ln 
many of our larger cities. 
The roof ls of bright rod, Spanish 
t i l s . 
floors throughout am of hard-
wood, with Ivory woodwork, and 
dark mahogany stained doors. 
The plastering ln -tho main rooms 
ta the rough plaster, with a stippled 
flnlah, while tho bedrooms have tho 
colored plaster. Bathroom floor 
and wainscot Is of tils. 
Ths cost of this horns as de-
scribed, should bs about $6,000. 
This price Is without hooting, 
plumbing, and only a small osBnr 
tn rear. 
The teacher ahould •* able to work 
ah Interesting chsractor study b f t i 
signing to different memjbers of n 
c lass elie of t h e less..lie OU I 'd 
requiring the g-hrdaw to bring onl K,M,d 
or weak points of character d 
eil in t h e BtOdy, I 'ml io i i s ,,f Scr ip 
lu re , not COVOSOS] hv lhe 1 ntern. i t lonal 
i,—I>MS, nm) be • sslgueU 
i at In the prepare! Ion ot such 
w.' submit soma outstanding 
| K > i i i i . s . 
In every w a y I 'e ler M i n i s | o be Ihe 
lli"-l p lemil ie i i t nf o u r I.o i l l ' s .lisvi pies. 
given the boloood M s makes a rsgus 
inipressieii upon us hi oompsrlson wlil| 
l'eter n,. seciiK bo bs show the only 
mnn we know rssttl Pant sigisnra oa 
ih,- Noene Behind ihat peculiar make-
up of peter, our Lord must bsi 
the giv-it iM.ssiMiitU*N ef a noble life 
and *.ervi«v. 
Dr. Tuck .-ays- "To sag wi,ii is -.uni 
lul iu reading hum-m character, 
1'eteiv wenkneaaea niv the sn 
of hk strength. A mim inest have 
somSthlng in him to IK* Impulsive: 
there ar.* pnorgy and sy inns i ss iii the 
Ili.-ih wh. ' BpSSaS .it once, and he niav 
le/irn. hy a n d hy. wisd-.m a n d self 
re- l ra int ." 
i i his tirsi Introduction tn 
•icilely attSSkod tO 
him. wholly AsVOtSd, alni.^t JsnlOUS. 
uniihie \<t boat anything thai 
U -liyhl lo I i i m er even !•• hSS r 1 Mm 
N|H-HU ef Himself and Bis mission i" 
n era j that -ui.riresii*d detfenC 
i ns. nr ii leader, Peter sasansd 
to he a l w a y s c\p<-.'tim.' JesUS I " sny 
u n d d,. wha t he w,.uld do, Tins en 
,-elinirat hai - \ p l , . i h - inany 
of P e , i - iu ipuls lve ac ta and StOCO* 
i i 's He i i l t l e kmwv t h e w e a k n e s s 
of In- ^̂  ,i uai nn- and ihe p r e s s u r e 
t h a i wen],I !*>• h m ( M !<» hea r 
The glorious thflng ObOUt him Is that 
he n 'c , \ e r . i | h imself n f to r he had 
the i leplhs. -h . iwir i - i hot I 8 
was Indeed the r-N-k mnn" OS 
had -i tu in him BsotoVOd hy his .li 
\ iin* i^-ni ia* stsrtsd on n uow onrser, 
and iheiu.'li his f.mlis nunc tlian once 
Cropped -"it. he took the leadei -hip 
uf the asYNrtoltc eougpnny .uni osrrlod 
]..-! hsnner on t>. a glorious 
I »r I ' luiu; t n t - S.-IVM; - ' I ' l i roiich all 
BS of btS l i fe we s,-,. the nam 
rai eh.,i aeier of the man I s s n l l l l g onl 
ever nnd anon, ahsestng its woa knees 
pSOfl. He is l i . reine-1 in his 
•ii. a n d Ihe lil'-t In PBtnSOS ! 
• throws himself int.. the WS-VSa 
t.. join his t*Ord, ami then his faltb 
failing, ho begins tn sink • prominent 
in all rjUSHtVwiings nml murmuringF. 
Lmpetuour sea Ions, hut ais.. n i 
and ineei. .-lant : in JMSSTS a m a n . hilt 
in chsnactsr • wnyiantd boy, needing 
the sdaostlon of the Dtvtns Gtuhls." 
ImpnMvonsss is bis outstanding 
rtStic. Tha t may signify e i t h e r 
a weal, nnd rsSttoSS DStUlS Of a BtfOOg 
and e h t e r p r i - ' i n " om I 'e ler .*., i 
puisiveiy strasg. In dsngsr of bosom-
ing niereiv atnhhofrn Jessn saw- iu Mm 
a n a t u r e w o r t h d i sc ip l in ing , ami so 
StOOd r e a d y tn o v e r r u l e all t h e had 
m i s t a k e s I ' e l e r uiade 
, i". - 1 i hat \ .ni can do n o t h i n g 
Poc Mi.- Lord Thi Master bSu 
of .air d m root e n n.L posslWflliea. 
We h a v e w.»ndeii<l hew some men ever 
L'ct in to )Misiiii.ii- of high t r u n l . T h e 
Ms Sill I d isc- r ntil - . . tne ihing t ha t wc 
din net . Tn r i n i - t . QMS BfO what 
Ihey •!• .y IM'CIMIIC H e WN't) t h e eii«l 
fr ihe beginning, if wn are rntdy, 
ns wns Peter, bo toUow iiim, ws rsny 
iau ir Hghl bo rtsg Ih dbscurio 
tO i: 
MMIIV t h i n g s Imi up t<' a 
sifting for Pstnr. Aendtng boswosn 
lh«' UnSSi w e ---,* | tendeiiaV I.. want 
to nmi,, Peter's waf Uh a 
man uf t h i s dd no isisy 
thing to 111.,\ second fidtflo, lie would 
m a k e u p h i - mind what .II-^UM ought 
ii. do, and wo-uld IN- t rreat ly disjip*. -ini 
. .1. and psrthsns pssvish, if JSSOS did 
not go tha t wny. 
When he SJIw JsBUs t a k i n g a OOVTSB 
(hat to h im sin-lied fnilnii*. he no doiihl 
luul n sl n i g g l e to keep fa i th in I 
T h e hist StSSla e.niM' when he was 
annoyed. oVsopfRrinted*: angry with 
IllmSSlf gnd all the OtglSrs. Nothing 
was going a s he though t it might go, 
ihou ld his l l ' lv i i r IM- followed. 
'Hie M u s t e r r eproved him iu tin-
D | M rfKHn: SS bOOSd hlui-«'lf fur 
fa l l ing a«l.*i'i» In (JethHemane a l t e r all 
Nd 1,-vot.ioni tho Lggd had 
d the ear bS Dsd Slllghsd ••ff 
With h i s sword . He w a s in n had 
Bgnsd, limt'i'd of going off to sulk. 
iw OoUowod tin- amesMng pnnty. ihi 
inn- the h igh prli ' i i t 's pnlSCO a n d then . 
•naught unnwari***, bs dssssd north 
..ii t h s . 
iiv -truck batten* h,,t hs iM wot 
stay then1 Only a Strong nuin oould 
fail NU bsrribly as in- dU* ota. only i 
a sincere mus could hnve rsoovered 
himself SO qnickly. "Ith"--**!**! la the 
innn who can use his *U imihllng sten, 
BS paving stones In the way of sue 
ces«.." 
I 'e ler . s t u r d y m a n tlwtrl he g 
not a Imve shedd ing tmirH. H e m k 
DOWfsdflSd Ihe ntte,- f i i l lure of h i s own 
wmyOi a m i t.hrew hi i i -wlf upon Mn-
mercy of 4 hrb+t. IBoSt ihnrt I 
t hnn n n y d r o u t h In Hie physical 
wor ld ," Home one ha** sold, " is i ha t 
in the r id lghnts w o r h l OMMSd 
dSSt th of |H*nlieiiliiil tK-ors." 
l ' e ter st4*ji|Mi| at SOOg into the fore 
mom place of Hervle*1. No one i-vei* 
thought of d i s p u t i n g h t a r ig id to ll 
ui "p i le o f h i s •fiiKKriMf. N e i t h e r J o h n 
n o r P a u l eve r ptOSOBngd to t a k e first 
p h u e P a t a t w a s l h e mnn emlncnl lv 
IltfSd le r It I le jneaehei l t he IVnfe 
'•"•stiil H4*rmon a n d opeiie4l t h e <|onr ef 
tha <:OKIM>1 t o < lent lie be l i evers . 
Ix-t UH no-t for(pe< ftuit t h i s WSH l h e 
I ' e le r w l m had 1KS*II MID th rough t he 
mill of humiliating nnd dladfedlnnry 
experience*, i t was n man t-inRbt 1n 
I he school ef i hrl*.t. a school WhOTS 
ons h-ilins t he w e r l hlc-.-ness . f h u m a n 
n a t u r e li w a s a man Ailed wit l i the 
Holy Ghost , a m a n t " w honi , ' h r in t 
wn- no! \ 1 I 
T h e s e a r e l h e mveetsi of Iho DOWOf 
Por timi. Mjiy it not IK- oecossary tot 
us tu h a v e such n ^>lf rcvc.-iking full 
a s I ' e ler Innl N*fel*e Wg Hilly It'll ill to 
somnderall to Cbristl Mny ws uuiy 
say ai OQOO: "Lord, niou knosaast 
lOVe T h e e " I( w a s t h i s Ihat 
made Peter what he a f te rword become. 
As I ' h r y s e s t o i n s a y s : - |f JotUB is t h e 
rtrteeJple Jesus loved, Pohsr is the dls 
Clple w ho hrriMl Jfgpnj " 
i s ( oi i>r.K WORTH THK t OST? 
At Ibis i n o n i c n i . in t h i s e o n n t r v . 
t h e r e a r c a vas t , e a rnes t i i rmy of pn r 
ants Imbued with a single ambition, 
and striving hard for ottS Common end 
i hal thej US] bS lUS, when the 
lime comas, rn semi their children to 
coilsgs 
koeordlng <.> official statistics, thia 
army of weU-BMSOlng innthers and 
f a t h e r s n innhe r s t veral mi l l ions , n m l 
tbsfs Is ninny a battle against sl, 
and maiiv .-I sacrifice, along its front. 
T h e i n . , t h . r w he j - MViDg from l u r 
bosk, her tShtS and he r p lay ; t h e 
f a t h e r wlm Is work ing n i g h t s a n d 
w e a r i n g last y e a r ' s sgl t , l h e whiim-
Who Ims BtOrtgSgSd her hODOS thaXt 
•lack may go It) College Sll Ihc-e a re 
t he r e . 
"1'i'aisi-wi.rtby saw the or 
dlnary feeling toward these psrenra, 
" T r S g i c I " Is the Word n-eil h\ I'l'c-
Idenl Pannes, ^f Brown i ulvei 
the Anieiieiin Msgsatne He erplslne: 
"Our oonunon bsltaf that college 
Inlng i- s a i l ed fof every hoy, ;;:nl 
every in.\ i.u college, I- ons of ths 
truly great tragedies ef American life 
today, i-*uii\ hair the boys whoso 
thess well-meaning parent-- semi ts 
college would he hel ler off it Ihey had 
never cnnie. 
"Every parent should consider can 
fUlly i h i s e s s e n t i a l ipiest inn : IS col-
lege WOlth Tour v e i n s <>ul of mv hevV 
HfeV 
• I n f i f t y iM-r .'cni af al l BBSS, UN 
answer ,-hi.uld he Nn. 
•i JoUegss 'I" not crest ennm 
understanding; they demand it. They 
.ne inii designed for the purely prue 
ticiii-iniiidcd. nor for tht yootb who 
mersl ] to tlo, rather than t.. 
th ink and cuinprehend 
it i- no disgrace to IH* of tha non 
college typo thst is, m.i of tha type 
for which college is designed N"i 
nan is suited tn bs • lawyer, 
• >r a doctor, <u a machinist, or a uiim i 
Then w hy should ws believe that every 
boy horn under the -un with enough 
money to pay his tuition ts suited to 
he a eu | lege stmh-iit '• 
" v father told me. \i> bog must 
> like college ' Ea 
this itnndsrdlsed age, whs! w.* need 
ale I'llecr l i nn l . h e us mors Of l ln til | 
Men Who dale |,i he di f ferent w in . 
dare to question, who dors t<« get 
from 'in- bsstsfl pnth gnd Mass new 
t ru l l s ef t h s l r o w n " W a m h u l i i Ad-
vocate 
\ \< \ T l t l \ l » \ V S AKK < O M I N l . 
•High SChCOl boya WHO a r e undeeid 
,.,( « li; de u Hh ' heir vaca t ion day I 
mlghl he helped in t . m l i i n g ii decis ion 
h> keeping In mind tha i p r n d i c a l l y all 
ii men nf this nation 
their vacation 11mi tn - o mod and 
useful purpose," sny* ihe Orlando Re-
, oi i- i star "Vncatlon dees nol moan 
h.nt'ing. Recreation dues nol mi an 
., |f entertainment tu sit Indolgenoe, 
Wholeaoms recreation is found In us* 
mi em ploy men I • i itoclally if ' ' bl 
volves manual Inbor. Plsygronnds and 
hall pSrkS are tiol the only 
w h e r e lecreii l iel i mnv he Illld." 
Ths Orlando n« • on to 
mi ii thSl B i of one h u n d r e d 
wea l th ies t Aim i |< BUI I bOWS Hmi 
everj one began a •• por baj snd 
worked up t.. pivsenl prominence. 
Hem v l o r d Is nu al iened Bl 'he weal 
thleSl man in Hie (I ar id, and he bSgOU 
a - a p ier hey and did DOt dsVOtS h i ' 
vacation dnys entlrHy to piny. fort. 
of the successful men or woman at 
t oday have e lected to d e v o t e the i r en 
l i re spa re t ime le a inuseiu ' -nts . Tin-re 
a r e i.f OOUrSC, sonic senilis of WSftlthj 
fami l ies who Iniv. WSStSd t h e i r op 
pi.rluniYlcs for a. . | u i r e m e n t s of uae-
ful scoompllshment In ths fsndsd so* 
ui ii> of "father'a money." Prequsnt 
i\ ii happens that the Utters ars 
i bronn upon their own rosonross, nf 
tor dreaming of .1 lifetime of Indolence 
Phc a w a k e n i n g Is l.ir f rom p leasan t 
T h e r e a r e I t h o u s a n d w a y s in which 
t h s vaea i ion n m he m a d e not only in 
1 c res t ing hut p ro f i t ab le . Using the 
word which suggests recompense or 
(Mn niiire. it is net Intended to sug 
gesl tha i e \«l> rSCStton wmihl he hi sl 
sjM'id iii w o r k i n g for pay In money. 
Then ars msny things thnl ooold be 
dom* which WOOld a m p l y repay the 
doe r whi le p rov id ing nu e x t r a cash 
al i he cud of t he I r ip Por thfl 
a r e able to tTSVsJ : lo go lo some o the r 
section of the country, or to Burope 
ihe opportunity msons brasnsnUni of 
view ami real knowledge tha; 
vaiuahie. in order io tuiiy appreciate 
OQW 1 in 1 •• tumid i" 
\ i s i l s elsew In 1... T h e eumimrlsui is 
made are sometimes unplessnnt, bul 
ii is well to knew something of tin-
way In which Other PSOplS U 
ca rry on their mi 
For thoos who wnuhl umlerlnkc 
some "Job" during the hollda 
expei lent a bUs possfiity nol 
illroctlj in line with ilu ii life's Work. 
milSt he of va lue K n o w l e d g e is |MI\\ 
er, a s eve ryone k n e w - a n d t h s you th , 
a w a j from hooks unit l e c t u r e s u m l 
rou t ine . scqulrOR t h o u s a n d s of jKiints 
when in some new . n \ 11 eu iuent , Unit 
a i e n o r t h hav ing , 
H th ing to he g e o t d s d is falsi 
pr ide . T h i s i- a f e a t u r e of life t h a i 
thS fullest enjoy-
ment of t h e i r Hun No hottest work 
is degrading 00 employment under 
taken by tbe youth In the vacation 
season u . .1 he - onsldered as the height 
of his ambition Worh sul of goon 
is the mosi hi 11. fi ial hut if there ars 
nol 1 nough joba offering thai | 
young fellows 1 chance to go shoot, 
thell an ,,-, ^ p 
him in nU day iv the next beet 
• re the campi In Li i n daj -
of provision for every emergen 
S Loh, and m a n : Of I hem a r e idea! 
Noilithing 11 • |H work ill 
and whi le ll cos t s t he pa ien t 
considerable, the reaulta are general I *< 
tory. Anything is bettor than 
A recent order of tin- Prsncfa war 
department requtros nil ofAoors or 
ihe general staff tn in- stenographers 
in order to transcrlbs secret orders 
and documents that shouhl DOt SS SSSSJ 
hy wH-retarles, 
Just loafing " The vscntl 
pro.iii, and the buys should I-, -
out for something to .1.. in tin- int. 1 
im between mw and Beptember 
.Nine hundred r o a n ago. ha. he],,: 
prior of Dunmow. Bseex, Knghind. ol 
fend -i. flitch. ,,, Bue, of basse to 
any couple murii . -d for I y e a r and a 
dOJ WhO « hi - w e n r t ha t Ihey QSd 
neither quarreled BOI wished thsra* 
DWSd Tin cnatom is eoritlmi 
ed nl Ihe vi l lage ef DUUmOW 
I w You can bat out • 
w lots of good utuff with / 
a Remington Portable Typewriter 
I T it* rtuipniin-./ how l b s K-Mmngton Portable helps with ooll«gs work. 
Long reports, theses, and traoscript ione 
of lectures simply roll out of thla ma-
chine. You don' t have to be an expe -
rienced operator to speed up your 
writing to an unbelievable degree. 
Your tbeaea and reports look better, 
too, and quite naturally create a more 
favorable impresnion on tba professors 
wnen they are written on tbe Reming-
ton Poi table. 
Weighs only 8 )n p o i n d s , ne t ,end la the 
handiest , lestest, s implest to operate, 
and moat dependable of ell portables. 
Smallest , l ightest a n d mos t compact 
attrnSmrd kmyhoard portablr 
$ 1 0 d o w n and $5 mon th ly 
Remington 
Portable 
T h e Re, nif,ijvtl LemUr hi 
Sal. '* . m d P o p u l a i <t> 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply Department 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
l l l l lOl l /W, J INK IS, 1927 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 1'AI.R 8KVKN 





T h i s f r a m e h u l l i n g a l G a s t o n , M d . , w u s c r e e l e d 1» ' f t t t f f r o m t i m b e r h e w n on t h e g r o u n d , n n d la s t i l l I x ^ K 
I j y t h e S o c i e t y . a-T F r l Q f f i f at) a p i e c e o f v o r s i l p . W i l l l n m P e n n p r e a c h e d h e r e iu I TOO, a n d L o r d n n d L a d y 
p u r e w i t h t h s l r r e t h u m w e r e p r e s e n t . 
t i n t h o s i n g A W i f e 
H e a r M i s s VtO 
I a m I y o u n g m a n o f t w e n t y n i n e 
a c o l l e g e g r a d u a t e , w i t h • good post 
I h u i a m i l l gOOd ' h a i n e f o r H. lva i ic . 
IK I h a v e d e c h h d t h a t I w a n t 
t.» i n i i l i y a n i c e g i r l a n d s c l l l e d o " u 
W h a t s o r t o f a g i r l d o f o f l t h i n k 
m a k e s t h e beat w i f e s n d s i n " q u a i l 
l y i n a w i l e is most d O S l r o b l s l 
T h e a n s w e r l o t h n l p r o b l e m d e p e n d s 
e n t t r e l y u p o n y o u r DU B m i t n i • I 
i l a u d flspsndl QP00 w h a t tJT0S e i ' ;i 
,s most a l l l i K I i ve l o yoU There 
l i r e . bOWOVer, a f e w f u n d a m e n t a l m l S S 
w h i c h y o n m i g h t f o l l o w i n a d v n n t s g e 
, T a l l . i f y o n a n * a n I n t e l l i -
g e n t m a n o j i l t u r e d a n d w i i h i n t o l l e e 
l l l l i l t a s l c s , d o l l ! l i e u i ) a l l l l ] 
n u t g i r l w h o USSO'I a s i n g l e n i c a . i m r 
in Ideal, m»r a thought. oor • dsoln 
i n e o m i n o i i . f o r t h e n i a i r l i i g e w i l l be 
n f a i l u r e . 
S e c o n d , i f y o n a r e a q u i e t , s t s y at 
h o m e . - hap w h o s e I dea o f * i p l c l e 
a p e a o e f n l e v e n i n g to f r o n t o f 
t h e f i n d o n ' t m a r r y • f r i v o l o u s g i r l 
g fhoes w h o i s b s p p i n e e s la h o u n d n p 
i*i n r o u n d o f m y p i s s n m O n t h s 
O t h e r h a n d I f y o l i a t . - a u n y . p l e a -
u r e h v l l i g m a n f o n d o f SOCiol u c t l v l 
i l l y s m h t t l o u a , d o n ' t i i n i r 
| a l h o m e w o 
m a n w h o I*. OUt o f p l a c e m n l •OlfCOO 
BCIOUS w h e n she Is i w n y f r o m h i o i i e , 
n n d w i n . w i l l f e e l It h e r d u t y tO OBIS 
\ m i o f y o u r f r l v o l l l \ 
T h i r d , i f y o u m e f o n d o f g o o d h o m o -
c o o k e d f o o d d o n ' t m e r r y a g i r l w h o 
in- k i t c h e n , f o r y o n a n d o o m e d 
t o H d e l i c a t e s s e n • y o u d o . 
i f y e n b a n s c o u o m t c a l t e n d e n c i e s 
d o n ' t m a r r y u g i n w h o i s o x t r i i r n g a n t . 
C h o o s e I h e k i n d o f I g i r l y o g w a n t 
f o r n w i f e a n d one t h a i p i se 
n s nhs is. D o n ' t h a v e a n y t a i e U l n a 
l o l l s t h i l l y o u w i l l he a i d e to m a n a g e 
h e r to s u i t y o a r o w n I d s n l s V o u c a n ' t 
d o i t . l .n I h e r e i- m i m a g i c I n a m a r -
* i t - inon.v. n n d w c r e m a i n m u c h 
i i n - H U M i n t e m p s m a s n t s f t s r m a r * 
r l s g e . 
There a re many Important qualities 
i n bo c o n s i d e r e d \ g o o d w i f e s h o u l d 
b s v o • g e n e r o u s , u n s e l f i s h n a t u r e , she 
s h o u l d he I I o o m p s n i o g l o l u - r h u s 
h i i l i i l , n i n l she K I K n i i d he a p p r e c i a l i v e . 
.-imi c o u a l d e r n t e l t n i m o s i I m p o r t a n t , 
he s h o u l d b s v e e c h e e r f u l d i s p o s i t i o n 
a m i a -" 'Use . i f h u m o r 
I i g q u e e r t h i n g t h a t m e n n m l 
Call i l l l o v e a n d inn rr.\ w i i h 
out giving " ihoughi (•> tiu< disposi-
tion* of Lhoss ihey marrj tot ll Is 
ths thins* ilmi makss mnrrlagt . 
OBBB o r f a i l u r e , f o r g g i r l m a y he a 
v e r y met le i o f n i l v i r t u e s but I f she 
is gloomy, grouchy, Irritnble ami sl 
I i n . : p e e v e d a b o n l e v e r y t h i n g 
h e r h u s b a n d w i n bs m l n e n b l e s r i t h 
h e r . 
A m i b o e n n s s a w o m a n ' s s s J s t a a s s i-* 
m o d e n p o f l i t t l e n a g g i n g , d 
a b l e t h i n g * * , at Whlcfa she m u s t e i t h e r 
I n n g h o r i r j • i nss o f i n r is a h 
s . i l n t e l y e s s e n t i a l I n a w i f e W i t h o u t 
i t . - h e i> l o s t , f o r l l i s t h e w o m a n w h o 
e n n l o u g h i i i b e r h u s b a n d ' s f a u l t s a m i 
p e c u l l a r l t i e o — w h o r u n m a k e a J o k e 
e f h e r h a b e n d ' s w e s k n o s w 
i« i i i a i u - I n r l i n s h n n d ' s c h u m a m i 
IW . e l l ; . 
P e r h a p s , s f t o r a i l . h o w e v e r , t h e ia*st 
r u l e is t o m a r r y i h e g h i y o g l o v e , 
n n d t h e g i r l w ho loVSS y o g T h a t ' s 
p r o l u t b l ) w h u t y o u w i l l d o . i m . v u . i y 
x \ i i; YOUNG RICK TO T K A U I 
rOKTKY A t KOUJNS (OM.Kt.l-; 
W I N T K K I ' A U K F l o . , J u n e ' • ' 
\ i n o n g t h e l i t o m i l w h o j r . * Ut IN* I I M I 
i.-.i w i t h t h e K n g l l s h D e p a r t m e n t 
. . f E tnHlaa Oo-ttSSJB d u r i n g t h e c o m i n g 
* e a r w i l l bS O h l S Y m i n g 11 h v . w h o 
p a r t t c l i w i t i * - ! I n t h e ' L i t e r a r y V e s o o n 
o|' Ro lUOS ISSl l 'N*hrn,. i .v n n d *v ho U 
,-j a B H S j h s r Otf t h e W i n t e r V:\vU 
; H e i H \ c o l o n y .-H t h m 11 nu* A i>*nrd 
I ' r e s i d e i i t H a m i l t o n H o l t ot 
Rollins Mr Race srlll conduct gpaolsi 
In poet I*? sud drams for sd* 
C I I K V I I - i n d e n t s d u r i n g t h e m o n t h s p f 
ranuan February nnd Ms I 
\ | , K i , * - la ;i n a t i v e o f K e n t u c k y 
US studied ni Hsrvsrd from which 
u n i v e r s i t y l i e bOldS l h e 4 - 1* ; " 1 ( 1 \ 
M dsgreos. His poems haos gtvsn 
• o n l y n n t l o n a l S t a n d i n g ns a 
ftgure but I n R h g t n i d h i * 
a n Sn id t o bS v e r y p o p u l a r 
! i i i n c i n u - , . o f i n . - P o e t r y s o c i e t y 
a f tattling a n d o f l h e S o c i e t y o f 
A m e r i c a n I ' 
I n a d d i t i o n I " h i s I K * M I k n o w n w l 
n i n e s o f pOOtcy Whlf l fa B t t ' T r o n i 
T n i I s S u n w a r d " a n d A I ' l l 
scrip." Mr, Wee is tl"- nntnor 
Of S S V S S M I v o l u m e s o f poSt tO d r a m a . 
.v rn, h . n i s t o r i e s s n d n o v e l s 
U r R i c e h a s c o n s s n t o d t o b e c o m e a 
n i c i i i l - c r .-!" t h e l . o l l i n s S t a f f i n O f d o i 
to a u i i u l a l e c i i i i l i v e « ttofll OU t b e 
p a r i o f l h e s t u d e n t s S o d I 
,,i n . , ! i i n t h e u p b u i l d i n g o f 
i he c o l l e g e 
\ \ \ Y t l l X U T N B O T T O M O F 
S K A F O B S I I t M A K l N K S 
C h a r t l n g o f t h e sen f l o o r l n t h e 
O u l f Of P a m i n m n m l a t t h e I ' n c l f l c 
a p p r o a c h t o t h e c a n a l I m s been u n d e r 
taken bj tho navj to osaka ths under 
w a t e r s a f e f o r I h e g r o w i n g l h el o f 
S l i b m n r l n s s b u s e d at U M c a n a l l o p r o 
teet i i i u e v e n t o f w a r , 
T h e s u r f a c e o f I l ie g u l l a n d l h e 
•ahosls t h a i r e a c h n e a r e n o u g h l e t h e 
" i t . i . t o e n d a n g e r s h i p p i n g a r e w e l l 
c h a i l i d hu t t h e n i i d c i w l i t e r d c p l l l * -
t i r e get so w e l l k n o w n , n m l I h e c h u r l s 
i n m n i i y eases u r e I n c o m p l e t e s n d In 
• ore. - i T h e D, S, S. " N l n g i i n i . " o n e 
o f thS t h r e e h y d r o g r t i p h l c o f f n 
working lu southern un ion , ims boss 
n s s l g n e i l t h e t a s k , f o l l o w i n g l h e suc-
c e s s f u l c o m p l e t i o n o f o n e . i f t h e m o s i 
d i f f i c u l t s u r v e y H o f r e c e n t y e a r s , t h e 
c h a r t i n g o f I I , UMt s q u a r e m i l e s a l o n g 
H n - coas t o f V e n e z u e l a a n d t h e r u n n i n g 
- a i i v c y n f I h e (Ju lT «,f V e i i e / a i e l n , l l 
p i ece o f w o r k t h a i c o n s u m e d f u l l y 
i n .i \ e a r s . 
I h K T I M Z I M . I I I ! \ I K 
f o r y e m s t i n * p r o b l e m o f e n r i c h i n g 
i hy t h e a p p l i c a t i o n o f a r t i -
f i c i a l f e r t i l i z e r s h a s 1)000 g r o w l u x 
i n l n i | M i i - | n n e e . a n d g r e a t s n i d e s h a v e 
t u m a d e r e i v i H l y i n t h e f i x a t i o n o f 
n i t r o g e n f r o m i h e a h f o r t h i s p a r p o s s 
l u a d d i t i o n to t i n - s t i m u l a t i o n o f 
p l a n t g r o w t h t h r o u g h IncVOBSSd SOfl 
f o r t u i t y i i i m s a lao been «i• 
i l m i s u c h s t i m u l a t i o n m a y is* e f f e c t e d 
by i h e e n r i c h m e n t o f t h e a i r w h i c h 
l l i e p l a n t s " h i v a l l i e " 
11 i** w e l l k n o w n t ha t g r e e n I s o v s s 
i' or c a r h o i i d l o g l d s f r o m n a t u r a l 
i l r e i w h i c h It f o r m s t h r o e p a r t s i n 
t o n ( h o u s a m l p i n t s u l ' a i r . I . n l e ex 
p s r l m e n t s w i t h p l a i n s g r o w n u n d e r 
g l a s s i n a n n t m o s p h e n r i c h e r in ea r 
h u l l d i o x i d e d e m o n s t r a t e t h a t y i e l d s 
s n t h e r e b j g r e a t l y l nc r e u s e d . 
D o u b l i n g t h e p e r c e n t a g e e f o n r h o g 
d i o x i d e i n i h e a i r s u r r o u n d i n g ^ I h e 
p l a n t s I n e r e o s o d i h e y i e l d o f t o m a t o o s 
h.v K p a r c e n t T r e b l i n g Ua- p e r c o n 
d ' h e j i ch ) o f c u c u m b o n 
hy iu |n*r cent In these s .{per I men ts 
. : . . , ,n it h o d n i l w a s a p p l i e d o n l y n n 
h o u r o r t w o a s o h kflgy, 
W h i l e ( h i s n i e l h o d Of I n c r e i i s l n g 
p r o d u c t i o n r o s y n e v e r b e c o m e o n e 
t ton M s i n t h e c a n o f f i e l d c r o p s cove r -
i n g l a r g e t n o t S o f l a u d , I i r i | 
SlOSSOn, l h e e m i n e n t c h e m i s t , b e l i e v e s 
t hn t i i m n y e v i n i i i n l l y pTOVS p r o f i t 
• h i e I I I t h e ( i e l a M , 
m o w n w i t h i n l i m i t e d m e t i s , 
A i any r a t e , l l n - M e n N i n t e r e s t i n g . 
a m i i t s d e v e l o p m e n t m a y p o s s l b l j p r o 
v i d e u i i i l i t i o i i n l m e l i u s o f f o o d p r o 
d n c t t o n , s h o u l d f u t u r e n e c e s s i t y f u s t l 
i> i h e e x p e n s e I n v o l v e d in i i s e m p l o y 
meat, 
l \ s | | KOK FUNH> AKKA 
At t h e n q i i e i l o f P r o a i d e n l i ' o , . | 
i d g e . h u n k e r s a n d bUStUSSS IsndOl Ol 
i he i -nnnt r y b s v o r e s p o n d e d p r o m p t l*t 
t o ( h e SSed f o r l l n a m - i a l a i d f o r t h e 
n k M o t r i n s o f t h e M l w i s 
>|.|i| \ a l l e y . OSSfa t o I * ' n t t d s n v i i t l 
a h h - f o r h -ans a m o u n t i n g to $L,76X),000 
w a - s i t h s e r l b e d in t h r e e d a y s . 
T h i s a m o u n t ls l o be n u i t H i e d . <h>l 
I n r f o r d o l l a r , by t h e l o c a l s u b s c r i p t 
hu i s i n I he H o o d e d a r e u s t h e m w e l v e s . 
m a k i n g B t o t a l o f $-T 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 hnHm-di 
n i e l > S V A l i a b l e Ln c a s h . T h i s a m o u n t 
a - n s i r d i n e to S e c n - I s r j BOOOOT, w i l l 
p r o v i d e • t o t a l cmdf t t p o w e r o f n i m u t 
110.000,000, t o U* l o a n e d t-» p l a n t e r s 
a n d in SSggg QSSSS t 0 n t tPChSUh l : i m ! 
o t h e r * 
T h e f u n d w a s n i s e d u n d e r ( h e d i 
l e . i i o n ,»f r t e s l d t t l l l P i e r s . n i o f t h e 
i n i t e d s m i c s C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e , 
a n d w i n IM- b o n d l e d h.v a h o l d i n g c o r 
I to rn I Ion t o bs k n o w n g g t h e l i O O d 
Oofftontlon. in announcing 
e s s " f t h e i n o v e i n e u l . M r . i ' i e r -
,i id : 
a n o t h e r i n - l i c i I i..n 
o f t h e - y n i j m i h e i l c l i i t e i i * s t o f t h e In -
i i u s i r i a l a n d ( - o n s m w c l a l I n t e r e s t s o f 
i h e c o u n t r y in c o n s t r u c t i v e a n d 
i i i ' . i i ' u I - ass is t c r i t i c a l a g r i c u l t u r a l 
' c o n d i t i o n s w h e n t U e y ai^tse.*' 
Oovernment eotlmntes place the area 
Hooded a l l f l . 0 0 0 s .p t . ,1 . - m i l e s , a n d i h e 
e c i . n o u i i c h»S^ . i t fnOtn gJ t^ . lMMUMN! 
to MOO.000,000. The Magnitude **f 
l h e d i s a s t e r , i h o g r e a t e s t t h n l h a s e v e r 
h e f a i i . - n t h e U n i t e d S l a t e s , h a s i i i i 
• t h e - n i i i . ' c o u n t r y w W h I h a 
I m p e r a t i v e n o r e s n l t y f o r f u t u n Rood 
c o n t r o l , r o L i i n t l e » N o f w h u t it n u i y 
S p e r l o l s , r t .. e 
Keinot iH l l l n t e 
" . I n s t U'-ci iuse m y w n t e l i I sn ' t - d u g 
is n o r e a s o n t*rr o n t o p e r k h e r e e l l 
n i g h t . " 
' I 'he I«>KK o a m s I n <¥ i r l y o n e l u o r n l n g 
• m d f o u n d h i s bOOfckSSpSr k i s s i n g t h e 
- t e n o g n i i i b e r . " I M t h a t w h a t 1 p g y 
etl f o r ? ' ' 
" N o , " w a a Hi . - l im .U l r . ep l 
\ I M i l l . U S \ | . K | \ 111 
I n t e r e o t t n g t t i d e l l g h t s o u t l ie m n n * 
n . i ' . un i t c u s t o m s o f hy g o n e du.Vs a re 
Bound in old newspsnon and advertiae-
l l l e l i t s o l i e e l W l i i . ' l l W M i c c c i i l l y re 
p r o d u c e d b j a n nohsJMJO- w h i c h 
i p i o i e s a p n b l i • i a l e a n n o u n c e m e n t 
p u b l i s h e d J I ! V e r s a i l l e s . K.,., Ts y u a n 
g o m e m. i ) w o o d s t w h y s n y o n o pos 
aasssd o f t h s l a r g e a m i v a r i e d a s s o r t 
m e n l n f W O r d l y g o o d s l i s l m l w o u l d 
w a n i t o h a v e K e n t u c k y . a n y w a y , 
h e r e is t he sdVOTl i s c u i c l l l . 
" H a v i n g s o l d m y f a r m , a m i us I 
a m l e a v i n g l o i O lOgOS T e r r i t o r y hv 
. . . M U t e e m o n I C s r o h i . i s m , I w i l l 
se l l n i l m \ p s r s o n a l p r o p e r t y , e s c e p t 
t \K.. DSOn ( e m u s ( B m a m i H u c k . a m i 
I .on a n d . l e . i . v i eo t i s i s i \ti_r ,,|' i h e 
following: 
• Pe o mi l l* . • i .w> 1 ui 'cx u i u i , * a m ) 
c o l l , 1 p a i r o \ e i i . i y o k e , 1 h a h y y o k e , 
J n \ . g f t S , i i : n p l o w w i l l l WOOd 
mold botard, BOO Pnt woather-boordo, 
l :.i Ht ft m e r a i N . | n o g a l l o n s o a p ke t 
t i e , s.'i s u g a r t r o u g h s , I d g a l l o n s m a p l e 
s y r u p . I b a r r e l J o h n s o n M i l l e r w h i s 
key 7 y e n i s o l d , | 0 g a l l o n s a p p l e 
b r a n d y , i m g a l l o n o o n n o r s i m , 2 
Mplnntu jg w h e e l s , go p o n m S i t a l l o w , 1 
l a r g s 1 ' h n i p e h s . i m i s p i i i h o o p s . 
i n o e r a p t j ba r re ls * , t s i d e s i- a t i n r, L l 
woot f lpn p i t c h ( o r k a , I m i f I n M n s t i n 
t a n y a r d s 1 r i f l e w i t h b u l l e t u m h l s 
a n d p o w d e r h o r n , so f t SOSO. bOOOQ, 
ha i n s . l a i d molSSSes. xi h e a d o f f o \ 
bounds, nil sofe-mouthod but one. 
" , \ l s . i l i n e g r o s l a v e s . 2 m e n . 2 h o y s 
n m l J m u l a t t o w e m h e s . n l i t o g e t h e r 
t o o n e 1 t a r t y . 11** 1 w i l l i n d s e p a r a t e 
I 1H* ]H . 
" S s l S w i l l b e g i n ut s S. n i * P l e n t y 
l o eat a n d d r i n k ' 
U.L MODERN t O W K M K N t K S 
l i v i n g i n ' i n - s u h u r h s a m ) i n 
i h e r u r a l d i s t r i c t s o f l ' i , u i d a d o i m t 
s u f f e r t n c o i i i p i i i i s o i i w i i h t i o l r 1 i l y 
c o u s i n s F l o r i d a p e o p l e i n itu- SOSSJ 
t r y now h n v e n i l t h e i n o d e r n c n v i n i 
h s n k g l o t h e telv p l u i 
p a n i c s , t h e h u s l i n e s , t h e e l e c t r i c t i n e s , 
I h o h l g l i i s A v e r l ine** t h n t e n r r y c h v t r i 
c i t y l o I 'V i ' i v p a r t o f t h e H t u t e i l l l d t h e 
i . an ies t h a i S u p p l y e v e r y Hook 
a n d c i i i n e r e f K l o r l d a . I ' l ve ry c o n n 
t r y ho ine . : i l l h a v e l i s o w n W i l t e r s u p 
n i e l i g h l s a n d j t n w e r e r w h a t 
h a v e y o u ' ; 
Join the Tribune family. 
NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS 
Please adviae our agency i f V,'. p roper ty i* to be vacant 
for more than a period of thirty day* at any one time, aa it 
ia neceaaary to have vacancy clauae attached to your policy. 
Thia we are glad to do without charge to you. 
S. W. PORTER 
lneur.rf.ee Agency 
LEGION RESERVATIONS 
FOR PARIS CLOSE 
JULY 15 
aril 
. r i , 
Dtlc 
I M H A N A l ' i l l , I S , I n d J u n e 111. -
Booervatlooj toe the Psrls oonvoa 
H o n o f l h e A t i i e i i e m i U e g t o n f r i l l 
c l ose . l u | \ 
This announcement was made h o n 
l o i i n i b j H o w a r d i*. S a v a g e , n a t i o n a l 
c m 11 na 1 n < h r i,r t h . v ' i . 1 a u ' s o r g a n l s a * 
i l o n . A n y o n e d o s l r t n g i n a t t e n d t h e 
h i s t o i v n i . i i , i m : c o n v e n t i o n , w h l o h n o w 
is i i n * u r . u i e s t p e a c e - t i m e m o v e m e n t 
i n l h e h i s t o r y o f l l u * w o r l d , m u s t h a v e 
a t i u n f i e l d h y J u l y LS w i t h 
t m D e p a r t m e n t P r a n c e n o n v a n t l o n 
< » i ' i l i e i ,.i I M . s l a t e , w h o s e a d d r e s s 
M j 'in o b t a i n e d f r o m i h " n s n f e s l i .c 
g l o u pos t . O t h e r w i n it c a n n o t IM- no* 
cep te t l 
" I I I e l -de i I d a c c n i l U l o i h l t e h l l l l t l r e d s 
w h o c o u l d no t be s u n - a i f i r s t i f t h e y 
c o u l d go , " s n i d N u i to m i l O o n U B U U d o r 
S a v a g e , w c s g t o n d e d t h e t i m e o f ro> 
t e i \ i n u r e s e r v a t i o n s . B u l p b j lea l 
l i i n i i a i i o i i s i n h a m i l i u g t h e m a n y d e 
r a i l ..I (•;: l i n g f o r e a c h n s t - r v a ! l o l l 
nutkes ii ubnolutely nooessH ry for us 
t u set Jii l.v 18 ns t h e f i n a l c l o s i n g 
d a t e 
"Already most of tin* offlclsl ships 
a r e n e ; i i l > t i l l e d a n d s II w i l l he 
c o i u p l e l e l y h o o k e d . T h e r e f o r e , 1 u r g e 
•Ul ot 1 hose w ho h a v e bSSO d c l u y i n g 
f i l i n g l l n - l r i i p p l i c a t i o i i s i n got t h e m 
i n in nnev. o t h e r w i s e t h e B e o o u d A 
tt, p. w i l l sn t i w i t h o u t i i i e m . " 
N O T I t K OK I I I I l I O N 
IH bo r o l l * u i i , . , , n , „ t „ , , e lect ion 
•«• hohl in r lpeclal T a s Hehmil J Mr* 
no . -'. o t bo rw t i f i t tnot rn as 1 ii - \ 1 
Heh-ml M a l Met, „ t t he ' " . u 1, , 
? * ' " " " i i . - r n tho :'i,,J day ,,{• . \ n ; : i . - i 
1 t h * i i t rp ine (»f .1, t r i - hdn t i i i f « l n . 
- . l in l l Ki ' iv i ' »a tbo l l i r . -c t c h o o l ' i i n * - , -
Of HUM J » I K I | „ r | , , , , , , „ I 1 ( l i - , , , . 
nftu-r mihl - I , , i l , iu .uni tor tha i u n 
l >« rpoM ol il a i m ths i i n i i i ' i v . i 
m i l l s „ f D la t r l i i Hi 1 I ' . , , ,,, |. 
a n n u a l l y ror • : i the -.aid t i 
O n l y Ihe i l l i I . i ,, i i i l l f toi l ,a, 
l i lMi rh- t Who ) ,. , , .) ,.,,,._ , „ , „ . , H I 1 | i ( | 
o r real p m , | „ . ,,.,, H l . N . , , , , 
. i s - f l i n u u l i t Kit • Hon Html I li • out l l n ti i,, 
vot#. T l ' - l»ol1 • i upi I I , i . . lit ,.', t , | ( ' 
••' t, l a w n . «' R 
been a i i l -n l i i t 
0(1 lunpfK'tnra h i r Ktihl I - I IK-HUI I un i .1 It. 
Un ic -x im I I I IN i. : In to i l C le rk I'm 
NH Id Mleet ln i i 
Hv o rde r I ' .nei i .a I 'm. I I . - !n 
Hi r u c t i o n ..f I K , . . . . I . , t . . , , , , 1 , . r ] , P , - i . i , 
i ' M \< \ rt i h a l r m a n , 
SAM l ! l ( W l M . M t s,-, i. 
i iiuo m .i i • 
i i 
I'I Ns | (> \ CLAIMS INtKKASK 
WITH PAHBING VKAKH 
l i is m o r a t h a n s i x t y y e a r s s i n c e t h e 
CIOMC u f t h e t M v i l W a r a m i t w e n t y 
e i g h t s i ne , , t h e S p u n . H l i - A i . u - r i c . i n w a r . 
h m t h e n i i i i i i s ' i ' o f [M ' l i s lnu c l a i m s Is 
• . a . h y e a r Ve t -e ra i 
w i . t e u - bo t h e n n n h s r <>f gs .o t ro filed 
i i p i i i i e a i i o n s , m i s t i n g 6 ° , N , , , | wmta, 
in - i r e a r , t h s n n n s b e r f o r t h e H f s t u 
l s l i A m e r i c a n w a r a h m e iM- l i i t ; f o u r 
t i m e - ; t h e t o t a l t i h s l f o r p S U S l o o i 
t w c i i t \ veaj-s _mo, I i i l i v e y iv i r** . l h e 
p e n s i o n h i i r s s u h a a h m u l h s l SSOfS i h a n 
060.000 a p p l i e u t i o n s , a n u i n l x - r e \ 
OSOdlng tbO l o t a l i-ol l o f i M ' i i s i o n e r s 
now on the govotnmonl boohs 
XMKRKWS HERO 
Another American boy has written bis 
name In the Immortal Hall of Fame 
by his lira very nnd daring In conquer-
ing the elements and making the first 
non st«^i iifinsntlantlc flight from New 
York to Parts. The name of Oaptaln 
Charles A. I,lii<)Itergb will always pre-
vail In tbe history of brave men. His 
modesty tim! sportsmanship ln the 
midst (tf triumphs, honor and tbe 
praise of men and nations has made 
his Si l Mi 11 gill ill I l i s t even morn glori-
ous All France has welcomed him 
will, njion arms nnd his conduct has 
dono much to reinforce the strained 
relationship between the United Stiites 
gnd that country. 
Join the Tribune family. 
M O T H i i i . , K I n i I I I I I N 
ISM 
i n C o l l i oi ('.unit 
m i . l v . Ma t . ..r Fl . . i ' l . i , , 
i n re Ki-aai- of s n , , i i i< s w i f t . DeeenniMl 
' I ' M . i l l . T . ' i l i l n i • l e t f l l t f l - H . I i h l I I I , 111, .,•.-. l l l l , I 
ai l personw lu i r h i - - r i . i i n e ,u 
n j a l n s i m i d . 
Ten, mn l wioh ,.f yon nre li.-n-ii> a«rtl 
-tl m i d pequlrei l t * |irew*nt any (*tatmi 
nl . le i i ia i i ' t • wh ich vmi nr e i the r of you. 
may btwa agal i ia l Iho o i t n to of Rarah K 
S w i f t (i.Mcii-ie.i into ni Oeoeola C o u n t y , 
I'lmlil.*.. in tho il I \V, Oliver, County 
J It d i m of IKcon la c 'mn i ty , nt hi*, off ice In 
m o n t h a f r o m i in- date hi 11 
t in- I 'mi- i t v I ' l . i i i ' t l imiK. In K i 
Coua ty , F l o r i d a , w i t h i n twelve 
I m t ed -l i 81 v n IflgT. 
.1 H R H I N R 
A d u i l n l s t r s t o r of the i 
Sarah K S w i f t , Deeaooed 
ti i'.l g a g . U 
N o t t r e of A p p l l r H t l o n f o r T M I»»**MI 
No t i ce is hereby it h e n , t h a t <e"> ^1 
K l c k n r - I , purchaaar of T e i r e r t l f i c n t o No 
mis , lu ted tho tut . lay of . lunc. A. D, I02r., 
ims Bled M I hi Cer t lOcsta In ray nffic-o, nmi 
tins l in i ih* BPPl ICS t t o n f o r t»X deed fcO 
Issns in socordsnea w i t h Inw. Said Cs r t l 
Beats . -n i i . l , i . * s t in* f o i l o w i n n dese r l b t d 
p r o p e r t y s l t t in ted in Oaceols Oonn t y , r i o r 
i i in i n vr l l i ..i i . Bloek N B , B t «'i I. 
T h s Huhi h m d btdng sssssssd " t ths ds ts 
I H I f asld oer t l f l cs ts in th.* 
asms of D n k n o w n . UnleRH sa id cer t l f l ca ta 
Hindi I..- redeemed teco rd tDg to Inw . t « * 
deed M i n im-iii* H U T ths n t h day o f 
J u l y , A . i>. i 
J . tm. O V B R H T R K B T . 
t ' l o r k i ' i r . i i i t Cour t , Oaceola r o n n t y . 
F l o r i d a . 
c i r c u i t Cour t Real. 
j t m ft-J a 17 0 M B 
N u l l , r of Vmil l i -Nt i i . i l f o r t a x i lee i l . 
Not ice if hereby "riven tha t W i n T 
Bi Kiev pnrehaaar of T s s Oar t l f l es t * No, 
B4fl .iMi.'.l t h - l*( dsy of . lane, A 1) IMS 
has Sled HHhi Oer t l f l cs ts in m y o t t o s , s a d 
im*. n u d e app l i ca t i on f o r t a i seod to Issua 
in aecordsnee w i t h I s * . Bald cer t l f l ca ta 
o m h r a c o i tho f o l l o w i n g daser lbod p r o p e r t y , 
nit um <-d In Oaoeola Coun t y . F l o r i d a , to 
Wit : Lo t 111. I l l ock 111. St. ( h m i l ' i : l 
l and be ing • • •eased at t in* ds ta <»f lm*n-
•DCS Of M i d eort l f lOStf in thS mini.* <•'. 
r n k n o w n (Tolssi Hidd esT t t t os t s ehu l l be 
i i c c o r d l n s to Isw, tut deed w i l l 
i ss im thereon on the T"th day o f J u l y . 
A. I» ISL'T, 
.T. L. OVKRSTHKII 
r i e r k C i r cu i t C o u r t Osceols r o n n t y , 
K l u r i d t 
C l r c n l t C o u r t Seal. 
J U I . O 1 0 - 1 4 W T E 
CAM- l^lK BIDS 
Sealed propoaala w i l l h.* r s o t l r s d bj tha 
U M . I H I o i Pub l i c I n s t r u c t i o n of 
Coun ty :n i in* o t t o s of Sam n 
Ruponn tenden t , Cour thouee, K l s a L m u i M , 
g la . , u n t i l i n , , 'c ieck n. i n . Tuesday J e n s 
fo r Ui , ' p l u m b i n g on the nd 
i p t i i . i i m d i i i i c n i t i n i i N to i n . - s t . C loud 
I I I L - I I School h i i i h i i u a 
\ 4 i m i led n e j s b e r <>f p la i ie and »peol-
B o s t l o n i f o r hfdN w i n he i v a l l s b l s ..I tt 
offlOS of Bum I t r m i i u e n I ounty Snpcr l - i 
tendont , t ' o u r t h o n s s , Klaa ,* I<I,I so 
on rc.cf f oe r t l Qod oh.-ok fm- miMMI. 
t ' l li IH lo iii- r e f u n d e d upon r e t u r n of the 
p l a n t m u i i poo t f l os t l nna in ,••• -..i oond t t l on . 
P r o p o s a l * v*.-i11 ho ooneldored on l y f r o m 
I n d l v l d u s t i , ( I nnn , or co rpora t ions I>"N 
xi'MHliiff H i i i iN fnetory finnuclnl I tech 
>> v n n d S N .Hulled Q 
record fo r i iu tn t f nut J -1 i 
charac ter 
Died ehsek f o r :c of the amoun t 
d i h e i l socompany M,.* 
n in l said . h e c k ehnl l I pablo to 
run I •* Boa rd >l Puhlli.- Ina t ruo i 
: ' on ii f f < •heeii i i i " to he 
i rested i. - I I q u i d s ted d s m a g e i in 
b idder or b i d d e r s rece i v i ng the a w n r d of 
tho con t rac i f u l l to ossou ts tha con t rac i 
and f m ni-.li as t l s f so to i f b e n d w i t h i n H I 
days n fn - r no t i f i ca t i on o f scoept i 
H i - b id i i n i b o n d ! w i l l m a he aoci p l 
. i i . i . ' 
ratractor to w i m u i teorft l^ 
.*(i -duiii furulefa ii n t l e r s c t o r y m r s t y com 
• (or the fun inionn! of ths 
con t rac t , and the bond ing c o m p a n y i-iin-n 
i te o f 
F l o r l d s 
Tb.- o w n e r r sesn rs i tho t i u b t to v* 
any und ut | h i . i * . l u b m l t t e d snd to ws l vu 
a l l f o r i i i i i l l t i . s . 
SAM Mit V M M A I t 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t uml Secretary o f t h e 
b o a r d o f P u b l i c I n s t r u c t i o n f o r 
Oaceola C o u n t y , 
J u n e 10 28. 
NOTICK 
Sealed b l d i w i l l be received by ths 
i t ou rd of i t ond T r u e t o e i of a t l a a t l a Q u i t 
Special Road and B r i d g e niHii-h-i of tho 
Slut.- of r i o r l d a , at the off ice of the Beere 
t n r y of Mi ld B o a r d , I tonuiN 107 i l l I ' n m 
an i f i . n i ' B o l l d l n s \'<-r<> Beech P lo r lda , -
up to tb.- hour of to o'clock a. m. J u l y tt 
lttL»7, f u r the | i n i . lo i - , - of t-fo0,000 pur Value 
o f b o n d i ,,f A t l a n t i c O u l f Bpeolsl Road 
nnd BHdge n i H i i i c t ,.f the Btate o f K i ,» r 
td;i l „ n h I,]d Hindi he n.'.*..tn )m n | . , | by 
co r t l fled c l i c k f o r $L'.:-UO oo, payabla ta i in-
o rde r of Hoard of Mond Tri iHt.* 'H of At 
l.-'Ntie ( i n i f sp.w-inl Houd und B r i d g e Die 
i rh - t of the Sta ts of B i o r t d s , snd ths r i gh t 
ta raear iad to reject, any and n i l b ids , 
s,ud honds eniiHihi <>i T W O i i u n d " s d 
P l f t y Jt.iHH) coupon bends, dated Beptem 
ber i 19211, bea r i ng ln terea l s l t hs rate <<f 
HS per ceni , , ( . r i n i i i m n , imvah le aetnl 
a n n u a l l y on M a r c h i und September 1 o f 
each v n : ho th p r i n c i p a l mn l ln tereal 
payab le to the bee rev In go ld co in o f tbo 
Onl ted Btstes, o r i tu e q u i v a l e n t ui t h s 
Un i ted States Mor tK iu -e \- T r u s t C o m p a n y , 
N.-W York c i t y , N v The p r i n c i p a l of 
M i d bonda m s t u r e a s i Colli 
NSSMSMS BB1 to HBO ho th Incl i lNlve. i in.* 
aptombei I, 1043; 
Nnmbera Ht l to M0, both Inc lus ive, dna 
and payab le September I , i g i g ; 
Numbera M l to BM, bo th lnc lua ive , duo 
: ind psyab la Beptember i . ISM . 
Nnmbera uoi te ayo. bo th i m i u n l v o . d u e 
n m l payab le Beptember l , i lMf t ; 
Numbera m i to (HIO. bo th Inc lus ive due 
und paysb le Beptember I, UMS; 
Numbera «^1 to Too. h o t h lnc lua ive , duo 
sud ps j able Beptember i . HM7; 
Numbera ui to 710, bo th inc lus ive , due 
and pa j nble .September i IB48; 
Numbera 7111 to 7W>. bo th Ino lus lv * , d u i 
ind payable Beptember 1, I M S ; 
Numbera so i te BBfl, bo th lueluelve, «iue 
m id p a r a b l e Bepte inber 1, u r iO ; 
Numbera W41 to SflO. bo th lnc lua ive , due 
and pay ib le Beptember l , i f l f l l ; 
Numbera H8I to BBS, bo th Inc lus ive , due 
. ind psyab la September 1. l t t t ; 
Numbera B31 to MO. bo th Itu- lualve, due 
und p e r a ble September 1, l l t t S ; 
Numbera van to »7«. i .n ih Ino les t r s , Bus 
(h.i psyab la September l . i f t M ; 
These bonda bsva t..*.';i va t tds ted bv de-
cree of ibe C i r cu i t Cour t in m i d fo r In 
( T i n B l v e r C o u n t y , F l o r i d a and the a p -
p r o v i n g " p i n i o n of I fessrs . i a l d w e l l i 
R a y m o n d w i n aeeempssy the bond 
Add reea a l l b ida to B. T. Bedatene, 
of Boa rd of Bond Truateea A t -
l an t i c Q u i t Hn iu l mid H r i d jr.* D l m r h t , Veru 
Beach, P l o r i d s . 
I l y o rde r of the B o s r d Sf Bond Tr indeoN 
..f A t l a n t i c ( i u l f Bpeclal Road and l l r h i u v 
D t a t r t r t . 
h 'l RBDBTONK, Si*cretary. 
Juno 18-July 14V 
— p a 
PACK KHillT THE ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. Fl.OUIDA 
WANT ADS 
These Little Buainess Getters Pay Big 
•!' ll.'i- li..ils,Ti,.l.i .Ui.l li.'i child 
I'.'ll I'll.' 11)1 t*. .Till ll.T Ml'WB'.l." 
[Irookurllle, llllin.K i«i|aT. 
M. Puller baa s|M'ui iii*, iNist .'iuiii 
winter* iii si Olood nt ii.T bona on 
ll .1* , - I M I , : i m l s*. l\ n n l , v l bo 
i-nlna* Dfl*Xl iiTiil,*!' . 
i m_w_wa 
>1K*.. II Mtltll I* HAYMAKEK 
FOtt HAlJt 
I'-OR SA1.1T C i t . • ' • " ' " ? 
Haiti Dairy, at. 
IT,..1.1. 
,.,,,. , i i Iroalaa i*..Hr,i. 
t in in i i s. » itpa 
w i l l . 1 ' i l . l ' T ' | a * » p l * . H u n k I ' .Tl l l l 
I or eompl*t* paym.nl ".. lota 
* in si, ri.'.i.i \ M 
11,'iillv 1 . . . 11,...111 IS. P«OPlM lllllll . B l** 
IT IT I'.l 
I i n : I R M . I . 
,Illli.ll 
. . . l . i l . ' I 
aiallvr c r 
. n r In 
K1K HI V I 
F O B KI7NI IT*. Ili'llS'', 
\ Hilll 
fill Ili .ll 
H ' I M H I 
IV * NT IT'* T o 1.11 a. I I . aml 
. T i l r i ' B . I t . 
i A* . ' | | l.-
l l l t | „ l 
W T N T K L i - - T * a. l l n j . a i l u i o u l h o u a e In 
.lalatii iB o l . l x a p a r t u i e u t . 
I ' M I I I r o o m , o n r lit,If liloclt f r o m 
I H I . I . I . ' . B . a c t i o n . A p a r U n t ' i i l . e n c . * . d t . i r 
n . x t s e a s o n , s n m l i o i l i. 'iviuiTil a n d eeey 
\*l,lix*a. Aia t r t iu t ' i i l l l n u a e c a r e 
Trliil .m*. 41-41 
" ^ ~ — - " • * • > — " — • • — • • " ^ — i \ \ , , r , l **.-li r i i - . - i v i a l \ c s l i T i l n v i*f t h i ' 
H l l t M l K M ( U I I I I W U M W ,i,-7,ii, i.r \ i , - Harrier H.-I,I„I,I.. 
IIIKS IN X1.I.IAM I l l l l l l l I* hi,, I'I,is ,,,-,*- -.Mil N . ,-„-,i. 
* . T **iHi *r**al ri-i;iT-i i.v ih,- many 
'rii.' riiilnvlu, , 111>,>.nu I-,-,,,,, ,,| i.i, tr-lend* si, utm dortns ha, mm- in 
.in,,-. I Hii... |all«*l'. nun , , 111,1-,-s il . . l o a t h SI . ' Imiil ivllh li.' •- smi. II \ l l , , 
M1MK1.1 WKOl S 
IMSI l. .: E a t a t e 
r e a l t o r . 
. Tot i t l i 
u.l. r l a . S T K 
M II.KX-W 1-.MH IATI0N 
IHl l l l l»T 
; 
l l , - ,Ti" l . 
. ' U l I T U i l 
"-I 
l i ra ] 
toad." Mi 
Reading "Old BUI I! 
• 
' • i k l n s . 
Hm-'. 
mir \ I i"hTI Phllpotl 
ninl Bi 
Tin- Hirl im 11,.' 
• rklna, 
i l ] . T 
' 7 • ; : . i i l i e h e a d 
I . . • I . 
.ui.l l.iirlnl nf Mi-s. Il,t.it,,,i, ,„,7iii!i.n 
>* Mow ,*f llu* l.il,* Mnjnr IT 1 S, nm 
Ion. ninl ni'-ll.a-i- of ii M s, nnil.'ll. 
at th.' rin.. Qrorc r.ni. ile-
*.T..| Ill ..li Lake I.lzai,* ,.,isl nf St. 
I I..ii.l. 
'i : nn nmi lira, s.i-iiiiinii were 
;iiii"iiu' il"- sarly *8t*ler* In si I'l.md 
mid nuiii tin*',, yeara .-u:.. nulnnilued 
.1 boma in tliis .iiy. •iT,,. major, dur-
ing his i.-i.ii'iuv b a n wis ui** ...1-
lactor. sim.* i.ii\ liif hat* f"i- their 
former I in Ohio, Hi* ma.v.ir .11.-.1 
ninl siiici' ilmi iin,,. Mrs scran ton 
rem* load In the imrtli. BY-lend. nf iin-
family «u i laarn with rotctoi ..r the 
i h ' . i t ' i "7 ' M r s . S ' T T i i n . i i i 
llniiiiali Scriinloii 
Mis Hannah Betanton, *ii,l"*v **f 
iin- im, Major • K. Baanton, .11.-.1 
.•.tri* S;i[tii.i7i\ morning nt her borne 
mi w.'si Oxford fltr-nt, after nn IH-
II, s s n f ****** , | 1* | . . - k v 
rii.- ITIIII*I-II1 win la* bald at l :S0 
p, in., M*.n.inv frnin tba Oaandaj «n«l 
TTii-1,1.' parlor*. 1-rlend* mnv call nt 
th.' l.Tic home on Banday, from tt to 
'.. |. in. It is iTKincsh*,! tluii Bow-en 
I.,. ..inlit*-.!. 
M i s s , l . -n , i . . i , w n s ;i ] i i , , i i i . , 
..I Lejdnfton townahlp She 
vi.-is born January *_'7. lsiil. baring 
recently paaaaa* b«r Slst year Bba 
tiiughl achool Ti li.-i- ,-nrlv iif.-. nnil 
on r.-i'iTim-v 38, IBM wns married i" 
s, runt.-ii, |us| returned 
married Ufa b is baaa 
-'in io 
in wlilch thej 
rid*. 
-,. i, ..." Mi-
ll M*-l*lli. 
• Dr Homer O., of 
S.Tll 
' il . n m l M i s \ . | 
I* lln- . 
. star, 
ber .<f ' 
M i s r , . . 
Srniiit.m S,r\ ices 
for Mi-
ll.-,i,imli s, iTinti.ii. Mldnw .-f the Iat* 
i s.T-iiiit'.n. who 
l«, . - mil - *" her 1 e 
"ii w . - i Ojuord afreet, were held 
noon nt 2 o'clock Frora 
...lnv ami Tiirkle toner 
Ur W W. Dietrich, paate* 
M.-I1I...1I-I episcopal church 
of wiiii-i, Mr Bctanton wns -i life 
i T ii line tribute i" Un-
.l character of the 
I r . -ml i - i . - . l I.v l h . 
I \V 1; 
i . W l l i i l i l . Mi 
' 
ii.. by the rum 
ft, M Bcranton, C. 
s.-rniit*.., i. i* SIT.III ii Dr II 
maker Mr Haymaker l.'ft r.>,. Keut 
\i .-.iiu's.i.i*- afternoon t.* attand tin-
1'inii'l-nl 
tm (.nuns IM** 
I \ H ' \ 
VKTKKW* 
i -r Union Ve-rerani. 
i in tba ii \ . it nnil TTI,'-,I,IV 
.inm. -JI. i n r . nt a.so |. III , wuii I-,-,--
Ideol lOninui Itn.vin.iml in lli,> chair 
\v,- wm-,. n t a m l t.. haay ()f the 
death t»f .*m- nf mir nn-inlwrs wh" 
i.'iiHil us iiiis ytar, .Mrs, Uary I' 
l * . . s s , w i n * *li,-.l in In-,, new- h o m n iii 
r h i i i i . l . - i | . h i t t . .M.-IV •_':_. ..ii-.-* i t , , - - ' 
l i n s l . i i i i . l w n s rr , " i i s i n , i f l l c t s v l t n s s 
III,, milker of our nntlotinl tlnu 
Orir ili'imrtn.'iii pt-ealdent, Mr- NM 
i in S.'V.TII. wi-iit-s from I'lin-iiixn timi 
Bcranton, I 
n m i n - i i i - i | 
..,- n i.-:intif,il "*:n" -i"vv iii '|*|„. interment ,t nh* 
. i n v 
Ht nnd Mr nul of town relattlTea wer* preaenl 
1 ' " " s ffcm Ban - p lace 
" nn Siiinlin evening member* <*f -inlin 
ii'.nr w-ill be In charge " r the ,- _rmf „r ___ 










Auxiliary and member, of Mrs. John 
A. Logan 'I'.-ni No 2 Dnughter* of 
Mr* Hni-ri.-i 
-if Hi.-
I ' h n n - l i . 
. I I I I K ' I - Of 
- l l l l i s l III 
Oliilimri 
" f . l l l l l l l 
ill P e r l I i I S J I ; 
i 
• tn Iiv,-
l i r . - l i ! 
IT.in- i l l ii 
[1 . .. -
(1 Bt th i 
, M i -
II l l l l 
Mr. i 
I al . idvertisvng in tb. 
i a 
M I I T I i . 
. 1 Muill.-»tl*.n f.*r T a . l l r r . l 
i • . - i l l l i , : i | . ' 
I l i n n , V . . 
i m y "t 
• application 
il..,-,! to laaua I.. a< Hi inw. 
i... following .le 
acrl licit 
W l i 7 
r.i town-
T h * anl.I l a in l ln-liiir n a . e s a e i l ut t l ie 
Tni '- ..f the laa,um.-.- of . a i d 
i iwn. I T i l e . . l a t a i-er-
t l f l . - . l . . ..I, .11 I"- n : H I I I I K t o 
l a w . I .U il.i-.l wi l l IHHI.. ' Ili.-r '-on on lln-
l l l l , . 1 . V l i . 1927. 
i V K l t H T I t K l T T , 
Clara iTr.-nii Curt 
iT.iliil.v .Klor l i ln 
June a— July 1— L. 
i Hi . il-
l l i . • w i f e ..f 
.1 \V I Till.-I- . -
• . l . l . l . I l l ] I oil .- ,I 1 
•I' I l l i l i h . :,• i n . 
lull, r w« - T under 
Hi.- labor. ..I' Re, 
nni l*- i l w i l l , l l n - I . ' h i l l i l l 
of which sin-
member, sin 
worker in Hi.- Woman*. Relief i oi p 
sim wna also n member of ilu w M 
s. 
vi. i-'uih-i- had i-.iiiii.i.-*! ..in IT,in-
,.i.- .vi-nra of falUlfOl Ki'i-vi.*-. si,,. 
hard working, s,.|f aacrlflclng 
nn.l Imr. n i]i-v.,l.-il wil',. nml | itm 
frl.-nil 'Sh.. Iniili looked well to llu* 
l h . . , . ' i l l l i , T Is **'i-y c i . l . l I I I I . I 
w n - i * i l l i |H ' l l , ' i l l i t | , u l ' T I . T - I - .* ' " " i l l I*' 
i |. .* .inn. M, i ,,^,. write* us 
fi r,.|.i i.n. iviiiisns. i hm cherrie* 
nml ITH,i mi* now rJpa In ilmi still,-. 
si* . i l l - raportod, '•" nmi avo del* 
l.ll-S " I , ' \ | . ' I IM4 'S f i l l ' *1*-|I'TITIII«-Ill * ' t l 
. IIIUI'II.TII i**>r relief, nls** one third *>r 
• •I* depart in pnoaingnnenl 
i i '4 ,n i iT I .n l i- .ns n i , - n i l . - . . in 
im; in i.. ..ur dollar i' i " " ' ' " ' i ' 1 
*.-il frnin I h i - ITiml to 
•late l« I 
u m - nriMiii/.ni ion Iin . .,.-.'.-|.i.-,l an 
iliviln I ion "I' llu- Worn in - llii|'i-..l,--
in,-in .Tni. i" ini,*- mui iii n.. 
ISatl I 
. l l l l l . '.'."ill. w i l l Is* I >:l lILTlH • i 
nl III.- " . f l c i T i n s ' \ - . , . . - i 7 i i i . . n . Wi l l i 
1-,, n l . - in M l - I l i i i iui It.i.i I l ioll l l III 
Well wisii.-s were extended 
mir in.T.'i" i - l.-n * i'ii; f"i 11..' north. Wa 
will look I'mwni-ii to their ant, h 
mm in Hi.* fall 
M I ' lT i : IT AUK 
1'1-,-ss i or I T " Tern. 
MOXIKS KIM1I, CATS \ M . IIIKIKS 
li l I IMI NOT INTKKKSI' IMMiS 
Doaa *ii* imt tuki* tin* atlaflil.aal Intar-
,-si iii iii..timi picture*, hm ,.iis, tarda 
nml sii;il*.*s ri*s|B*iiil In th*' s lui . lows 
iis HIOIITII iii.w- win'*' ii '.ii. beat* bf a 
II.-Tin.ill s,-i,-iitist l inn* iHsch'sial. T h * 
, \ J4 '1 i l i . ' l i t s ,-l.ipluisl'/.isl ilislilli 'ti.ana 
iii iiiiiiu.il- iui-**iTtln*.' t*. ih. develop. 
I K I I t l I K XXII I IU* l -X l l l 
TO l| l BNTIN KOOSKX KIT 
IIV XMERICAN l l . i l O N 
n \ STTTU BAX , N V . . Iun* . III. T i i 
h l l l n t o l ' T l - l I.i* i l l . u n l i l l . l i l i - l l l l l i It,*,* 
- I ' M ' l t , s o n of III. ' l n l . ' I ' lT ' s l i l .T i l T T I I - I I 
dor* i*'....-.•* TH .* ii"--.- iiinn,. .* 
down wlili Itaervatloo .lni.v lor 
the I Both fi.-l.l Artillery In tba Oh* I 
i-.l li T T i i i - n \ - i i l ' . r . i i l l hn , ,111,1 b y l l n ' 
American l.ul.ui wbtic nver-a*aa s(-p 
I. Illli.n- 111 h . 73,1, l-l.lw t l l . l . 1 . M i l i .m 
u i i i i h . * To.- i " I I I I I I I I I I . h - i - o l ' l .hi,-til iu 
Ruoaevell l'..si at Um Lofton, this clly. 
im- i.ci-n dealgnated i*> place a wreath 
..n iim grave nf i.i.-ui Kooeevelt. Th* 
iM-.-ntJi w i l l I.c inn , I . - n m l il«.i i i i i i- i i i... 
O a p t . t ' I K IT n . , 71 [.list i-nltl 
lliunili-i- nf Iht' poat. V l.umitilul 
ftooserelt Mninmini t,.iminiii bearing 
- i i i* l l .u i . " . I n l y I I I . . su n n I 
i i * a w in. .1. t fear to . i i . - . " ba hi - n 
•reeled hy tin- roadside nt 01 lery, 
i i l f i i l " i m n m ! , , i in h n i l l u l l c s I'.-nin 
ive of i lu* in lator 
Till KSHW -II NK th\ Wi 
( 
ini'iil u f ttmOtt siMiws, wlitMhcr ilii'.v tn* 
Is m.-iv un ih, . s.-nsi* of Niiu-11 ui 
Hu* ays 'i'ln- ,I..J-,S path! no attention 
i'\<-n when i>iriur'*s i.r othsr dopi wnta 
*-li"» n Tiii1 "lily c\r»M»H*'ii WSS WfaSO 
ii littN* iliislmiiil run ii|i tu thm SOTSSU, 
**ll1ff»'.l Hi Hu- PSOfViS on H nnd ttn-u 
sudden I.v i"-*i InlsinsM. «spat-ant iy 
t iimt iiio fiumiv* i • 
i .iis bristled dufiaaon (vtMsn « ISIRS 
dog ;I|»IHVI ri'il 
row! cxiiihii.'.t fî ffht al in-- I 
• luixxi, h..\.*r n(: orat a Hsid, and wild 
birds ihowwl dlfferiMit degtwn *»f iu-
\ l s i \ l , UOaNAUl HV ltAIHO 
FROM QR01 ND TO \IKI»I*ANK 
By rundtfylna Ute radio sustain ussd 
nt k« pins t\\ i:i'"<--* on tli*li- • 
i •:i,.i Paul \ i:«hMir<is ot ICcOook 
I'lhi, das devehsped s wwj to transmli 
lajnals U> ui-nlm- s t l | i s inis 
from tin* ground. 
N<*\.-mi advuntnsjes s i s ***-u In tho 
Iilnii. Fl\ . ' r - i ui .ul . l nut h.ixi- I" BM 
lwsdtihis.es during night, mnl njhhh 
fl.Hies equtpficd so ilmi <*<>iniiuiiiic.-i 
1 UUI.M oaiao bs nsnled ott bstwoso 
iiu-in, JI better wny wot *.d i«- sffordsd 
ic "U'riv artillery Ire Ths n u n i w 
: i c I iiiiiKi's ls pSSStblS 1" »vhililn> 1 
•iiii-, rriu« Mandlng awnnstus im-iniii's 
I I IKHH Irniisiuit i.-i' \-iili .<! tttal li.iMu-: 
'•"iiiiiiuni i.uis ot numbers Crotn x*xt to 
th\ \ * III*- i i ' i l , . I s ,M>llt, 11 MINI 11 lljrt l l 
i s l l : i s )u-( | I M - I I I U I I | W W I S S | ^ S S l l l l g l i n i n -
iH'i's in ths psostvltng Ht- 11 IH 1K«-
l i o x i i l (I i ; i l I h i s s y s i o i n OOUU I' 
i i lmi f u r Hl io r t I IH*SS;I ,*>*S ln*;wi**'ii 
ground slul'loiis. . lhuiiml in,: Ihr mssl 
ii>r 1 r.iiiusi mors,- operatoss. 
KATZ INC. 
Mid-Season, Semi-Annual 
BEGINNING SATURDAY, JUNE 25th 
and Lading Through Saturday, July 3rd 
Everything in the store offered at a substantial reduction, excepting Interwoven socks I Prices 
on this article fixed l>\ makers), 
Pincheck Work Pants . $1.09 
Olive Drab Khaki Pants . $1.19 
I [ighesl 
Sh i r t 11 
MECHANIC 




'.'v',,,-1, s l i i rU ( 0 « f C 
All Shirt* arc cut full in chert and of s tandard length . 
Extra w e l l - m a d e — D o u b l e st i tched throughout . 
Uln I I 'm ki I W o r k S h i r t . 
'J Pock. 
Youths Nainsook Union Suits 
Sizes 2 6 to 34 
Men's Union Suits 
Regular $ 1 . 0 0 value 
59c 
75c 
Plain Colors. Heavy Mercerized Suiting 
U s e d in place of linen. Guaranteed not t o fade . 
39c value for yard 25c 
Bati te for Underwear 




Neat des igns suit***!* for W o m e n ' s and Chil-
dren's Dresses . 30c value for on ly 
Fast col 
(ringhams 
N e w des igns—Fine qual i ty , yard 
\ovel ty Prints 
Nice ly finished c lo th—dainty small des ign* of 





Luggage Reduced 25$5 
Rountree and Samson T r u n k s , Suit Cases , nnd H a n d b a g s . 
Made of the very best material* and guaranteed to g ive 
good service. 
All Bathing Suits 
Styleplus Linen Suits 
Pre-shrunk and m a d e to stand hard wear 
and d e n n i n g . $ 1 8 . 5 0 va lue for 
Al terat ions at Cost 
off 
$11.00 
Bleached Muslins and Sheetings 
Hill Muslin 
8-4 Pepperc l l 
9-4 B leached Druid / 
9-4 Blenched P e p p e r e d 
9-4 Bleached Pequot 
Unbleached Muslins and Sheetii 
Druid—36 inches 
Druid—9-4 
P t p p — 8 - 4 
19c 
3 9 c 
39c 
4 2 c 
55c 
10c 
3 6 c 
3 6 c 
Sheets 
8 1 x 9 0 — D r u i d 
8 1 x 9 0 — P e p p 
8 1 x 9 0 — P e q u o t 





ALL Silk and Voile Dresses at Cost 
Fine Broadcloth Shirts 
Plain W h i t e — w i t h or without collar*, full cut 
and well made. Regu lar $ 2 . 0 0 value for, each $1.39 
We have I iied to anticipate your wants for this sale hut should any of 
we will be glad to take your orders r*>r early delivery at these prices. 
















, . l i , 
22 1 23 
29 I 30 

















o n I MI: KitaiiKKN 
K , 1.(11 11, O S ! K O I . A COUNTY. I'-l.111(1 l l . t T i l l KSI IAV, .11 NK l't, 1927 M MURK I <>ICT\ K i t K 
NOTICE 
Nptloa i I. Ptilijf ulvi-n Mini flu- fo l lowiDg ili-iicrilM.il I U I H I H i.r to HIH ll 
i bo ii.icHKiir.v io pity i in> i u m 'ine for laxtM brrelu wet oppui lb 
i-a^.iii.-i wltb I U I ' . U K I of Kiirii wall* and ndr-arttaln^ wi l l i"- mid 
ui HM- fourth tiny nf J u l y A. D, IMT, in ftonl 
County of Ow-miln uml Stnta of Florida. 
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Unknown 
S l l l l l l l . A 5V. 
Unknown 
Indrawn, w .n . 










M . , | , | . . c h . r O " . * * » . - I M . . 
I.nta II 4. ft 8 t*. 10 Inc. 18. 10 
Lot 6 
a f , - » t to— 
l . n l 11 
1 - I J 
Lou "* 
I . n t B SO 
•jft " . 11 1 11 -
2 0 
I n 4 0 I n c 





Ulvlr ir i i lo. Phi l ip 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Ailnnin, I I . B, 
Unknown . . . . 
Adnmn. B. B. 
Unknnwn 
U n k n o w n . . . 
•iin iiki* H ' 
1,1,1*4 H I l l ' ' '•'• 
00104 »2 iuw» !W 
Unknown 





U n k n o w n . . 
M i 1 . . n o . K . 
Unknnwn . 
Unknown . . 
U n k n n w n . . 
U n k n o w n . . 
Unknown . . 
U n k n o w n . 








































I I I I 
I I.s 
1 " I 
I . I l l 
1.(171 
1.03 
I . "11 









1 I I I 
I 111 
1 1 1 : 
i.ot 
1 i s 
1 llll 
:: s i 
i t m 








11 . i l 
S ' l , 
*f Lola 82 nii.l sll 
15 I I l . l n . s S u b . - D h r a f I M 8 7 — 
l a . t S 
L l t t B I I n i l . I 12 . . . . . 
;;li.nil mil' 
H U U I I B I I A D a r l a . s u b . - I I I . a l I n t . 8*. 
I.' Is 11 1 12, Hlk. A 
1 1 to 11 Inc., Hlk C 
L n l - II i n i ' i 11. l | | k 11 
L o l - 111. n m l 11. H I ) , a . 
trot* I '" ' I '.! lllk I I 
bOt* I" ." ' I 11 itlk. | | 
I. t , 5 | „ , , „ „ tak . -DU- . af l a . 0*— 
l.nl HI 
...I I I '....'.'.'. 
K. 1. A I. <o ( a a l . 
8. 70 f l . l.ol 111 
l.ul 181 1 1 
su,, . . . I * - * T—Ttri.B 
A BUb.-dlv. of Lola 1 to 10 Inc. and HI to 
I t ul smi innt , and l.ctlwlch A.l.l I -
K le ei 111 nn-.' 
Lul 10 .'. '... ' 
Sl l l l . t ian ,V Lrdwlclt Hub.sltlv. of la*. 78-
I.ntB I I . 12, III. mnl N 21 fret Lot 14 
K. 42 ft . Lot 14, All 1ft 
,V. I I . Fanner* . It, - u l , 1,1, of Farmer 's 
, , l , IH I„ i i lo I . " - , i . .1 P a r k , b a i n . 11 sol, 
dlv. of l a i , 10— 
Luis .1. 8. ami 0 
Lul 2:1 l ' i 
F la . . .ani l Med In,",. ( '„. Coat, — 
N. 47 f l . " I ' Lol sn 
Be* . 47 IT. S. uf M' , oor. Lot SO. itm s 
411 IT , , ' .lift f l N . 40 (t, K 815 ft 
1 I I . W nf HK cur. L i l t 8", run 55 
iki 11 N jim 11 1: un f 1 s 200 ft 
l a . l s l 
l ' r i i s | i i * < t I ' o r k — 
I t . - In" 11 Hub. 111,-. 
,«^^******H*******B 
l l n LIIIIII A Imii . Oo., C o a l . 
S . . . I .nt S4 
'- ' • L o t s | 
r i n e c r e a l — 
l l . - l t i i - :i * " i - i l l , nl L o t * 87 n m l ss 
l u l l s 17. i s 
F i e . 1 . n m l o t u l I n t i , . I v.. ( l o o t . — 
N.-ison „ a m p l e . A.l tilt Ion— 
l ining :i still.-tllv. „r Lot * in ii". n.i 
l l lk. A 
Lota 1 i" 12 iii". Hlk. r 
HnI I I . Ititss I M i l l — 
Sin." k.-l- a Snb.- l . lv of l l . 1.. .!: I. I. 
l.-l ' 
Lot 11 
L u l 11 
s b o e n t a k e r * . s u l i . - l l l r a f l l l k H I . — 
I u.l l l 
l . u l I 
l a . l 1 
,11 H l k I I . 1 1 . . . 
5 1 I t , o n . I l l ' s - l i b I I I . o f K l k . S I 
L o t * 11 I " H I I I I " . U I ' I 8 I I I f l . I t . 10 , 1 1 . I J 
N M ft. ..r 11 ' i i . Hlk. T. I 
511 . I 0 . p l I I ' . s ' l l l l l l . . M" I 
, 5 a l e r s A , T . r s n n ' B S u b . - I . l v . o t K L a n d i n 
Lol It I IT ' . L i i l . I t . 1 . 
s . . ... N inn fi uf • '..j Blk C J 
Her 70 f t . S " f Nl". imr.. run ,V I IU, . ft 
ti 1: O U , n N TtJVI f t . Hn- 1 I 
- I W * * * * * . S n l , . I l l i . u f I t l k 2 . K n b t I t n s s , 
- 1 and 2 
it* 1 and 2 
I.ol 0 
la.t 11 
tai l 1 11,ul It"!-. I B cur Lol 2. run 55' 711 
II N 141 fl B I I f l - S 7.0 f l . I l lk . 11 
i t |e*a Bo, SIT ,.,,r., run W it. f l 
N 11 II R HI t l S .111 IT l l lk . 0 
ft. Itik. ft 
All l l lk . I I 
- - 1; 11 fi . l l lk . 18 
Itlk. 17 
s 7.1 ri of , v u ink 17 
cor Hlk 20. run S 
Ilkl ri 15" 40 ft . X UK) f I . K 40 f I 
t i l r r l i . i l t l ' . s u b . - I l l i of l l l k . K — 
L o l 1* . m i l l N 2 0 f t . . i f l a . l s 11 u n . l 12 
s 1.. i n i 1 . n d I H o f 1: ... Lot '-' Hik 51 
- 14 ol 5V * . Lol I S ... I.nt 1 Blk I I 
N uai ft n i l . T 
s e a r . A d d i t i o n — 
l . o l 1 , H l k . l f 
It,., N I : cor, l.ut 1. nm K mi ft 1 8 rt 
- ** a tl 5! 7.T 11. N Tai ft to b . f Hlk It 
s.iti.b F lor ida ItiitlroHil snrvey— 
UK ' • ' ft L u l ' a iiiitl I llll- I 
Li 1 ".. I t lk. .1 
Fract ional la.ta 1. 2. Blk. 4 
la. ls '. I I I I . I ll. loaa SU 70 ft . Hlk 4 
SU 70 ft 1 im.l 1, Hlk. 4 
1...1 8, B lk . 7 
SU 12 ft la.ta 1. I Hlk. 8 
I I 2 2.1 fl S 171 il,."i-,.,.B IV. i.f mosi l-'atsl 
o i l * cut- l.ul Is. run X. 47 d e t r e e . ,V 72 
IT s IS tli'Broca ,V. 21 ft . S 47 1. 
IT 72 ft X. H tlem-coa K 21 f ( ' 
Blk 10 
I...I 7! n u l SIV 18 ft nf Lnl 2. I l lk 11 
L.n I Hlk 11 
1 ' i t . h . A n n i e I t . 
U n k n o w n 
l l u . ! ' I 1 
K B . . . B d 
U n r k . L . 1 1 . K a t . 
S m i t h . A. I V 
S m i t h . A . W 
M l 
. 2 8 , 8 0 





j n i n 
1-1,81 
r , s i , 
. 40 ,14 
. 4 0 1 4 
. 2 3 . 4 3 
. . 11 .70 
. 714811 






4 2 1 6 , 
17 1.1 
1.88 















I I i l l 
n.8,1 
elf. must SotitlioiTv , ,i 1 ••' rii't N 
17 i l r a r e * . ,5 71 It N 411 tlck'rc. 
it s IT d***r*ee U 71 it s in rt. 
,v 2i.fi to lie*-,, Hlk i i 
Be* 2.1 fl N 13 iliiit'ii's • of B.0.1 S*.lllll 
. i l v cur. l.ut 1 run N 43 ilcureea IT 
Tai fi N IT decree. „ Tl f i s It dejre. a 
55 7.1 n 1 17 fljgn*. R 71 ft l l lk n 
l l n n . - a n n . l . l l l c r I . I I . I . l a n i a r d H o s „ n 
d l v . o f U n . l **( l l l k I I 
L o t a ft l l l l t l 8 
Lot 7 
1 ,.t .. i, ml S5V 141 IT Lot a Hlk 12 
1 "ts 71, 4. tl. 7 l . s s 7.11 (I siHIII!" Ill mos t 
55 . s l . l l l , '"| 1 n| |, H]k 11 
Lot . ft nml 8 Blk 14 
Lol 7 Hlk 14 
la. la .1. II. 7 Hlk 1.1 
I IVcaturlt i n i i Lot 1 run S 
47 d e a n * * 1-: , I ft N 171 I m T M * K IB 
II N 17 il.-tn » IV 71 ft S t l ' 
55 21. f l lu bat . , Hill 18 
i i . i i i.i IT s i:i ,i,-"i,s.s iv nf tm.si North 
c i lv i-or l.nl | run I t. d e l I 71 ft 8 
18 iletreea. \v 20 f l N 47 dearer. ,5 71 
ii i in degree, l; 211 ft l l lk 10 
Hon HJ ft S 47 tlctfruca K uf illnHI North 
. i l v .-nr Hlk 111 run 8 47 ileor. 
IT s 111 . icutoo. \V 7.1 ft N 47 .U-KI.- . -S 55 
.10 f l \ til . 1 . • j - , , , . IT 71 ft 
II.•" III.ial Smith.uTv <-<*r la,I 2 r.l 1. N HI 
dear*** H 7ft ft S 17 i l u i t r c . w 7* " 
s 111 .I*.iin*.-. \ , ' 7ft ft S 47 denroo, 
71 ft ink 10 
Loi -, >**, sr; ,2 it and N\V N n Blk .-
All Hlk 26 atcapl NIC 61 ft nnd illl s 
"I It*-
Toilet, Lake View 
5 s u b I I I , o f . - a r t K l k « 0 8 F . H i t s „ r 
a * f a n d P a r . . . o t 1 V4 'm , ' a n n o n ' s A d d i -
t i o n . 
I...is l 2. 11 to 18 Ine. 20 to 27 lnc l l lk A 
l a . ta ft n m l « Illk A 
l.nla 1 tn 22 Ine leaa ll. 7. 0 n i k B 
N E 01 ft I l lk 20 
Cannon' . Addi t ion 
l.nl li uvo.'tit brg N K cor run HM lfto f l 
S5V ikl IT N55 IMI ft N K 60 ft 
It"!.' N ,,*r I.nt 11 run 8R 1.50 ft SW 80 f l 
155 Uai f l N B 60 ft 
m i n i o n - - -
" t l - i -S 1 
C a p . aa , •• • 
L o t . 6. 7. 8, 11, 12, 14 to 10 Inc., 28 to Sa 
lm- . Sll tu 40 l i ic . 4ft. fit to 88 Inc., lift. 






' i i."«,"•!.' TO" 
Oabern A O'NeaJ'e ATddltloa 
Lot 1 ink A 
1 .it I l l lk 1! 
•la II. 10 Illk B 
l .ol II Hlk H 
M a . h a w a A d d i t i o n 
" I r r k . o n ' B 8 a b - l > U Of N.4, l a * . . B l k I 
I a K O -
c e c 
Unknown 
U i i k i i u * * i, 
Unknnwn 
Unknown 
Itoblta. .1. 1> . . . . 
Unknown 
U n k n o w n 
Tyaon, A. 8 
U n k n o w n 
h l i i u . Mra i> 
15 a I I I I I I I , 5IIH.-I 
I T l k l u . t v n 
i aknown 
t ' u i . l . . * * a 
Lewla. N A. 
2.18 
M i l l 








1 s s 
84.47 
JS s„ 
Mcl't.akey, . ' . C. . . I I 'H 
1 n-1 "i II. H 28.su 
B o y e r , .51 
U n k n o w n 
Dakaown 
U n i : I n . w n 
V . . . 7.2.1 
. . 7T..1 
12 I'll 
. . . . 2 S . . 3 
W l l l l n i n . . C. A Jll.in 
ITtrk I . M. Bal. . 113 87, 
A. L. 
U n k n o w n 





I ln i l t l . V, IT B 
Unknown 
iVh.-fl inir. It . A 
D y a o n A F e n n . . . . 
ShunrmiBC, O. M. . . 
W o u t l b e e k . J . IJ. . . 
o, Hhea 
l ' h n y . H. K 






































U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
. 227 .!T. 
.M,7.r. 
M a l u m ' . I t L . 
I . n n i ' i i s l t - r . J , A. 








Unknnwn 307 3.1 
Painter * Ml. , la . . 723 1.1 
U n k n o w n ftSIl Hi 
U n k n o w n 1417 0.1 
Lakealde Venaer 
Mllle 87 4ft 
14.0*4 
R e e d , A . 8 . 
M t i l l e r , D e l l . A. 
Y O I I . I * . T . O . 
. . . « 1 2 
. . 227.2f t 
. . . 2 8 . 8 0 
. . . 1 . - S 
. . . 3.8.1 
. . . 2 M . M 
. . . 1 7 0 8 8 
. an.&o 
. . 8 2 8 2 
llarvrj AiMli* 
I ' t . , r . 111 . l i t TIIF. ST. CLOUD TKUBUNK. ST. t I . O l l ) . FLORIDA Til l KNOW. .IUNK Its 1M7 
l it I'T.O.N O F L A N D 
? I I 
, | „ r ! - s „ | . - l . l v Of I . e . t l»'*s " 
i ,, ., i. Blk I I 
, t r s „ i „ l , » l s l . . i i o f . , 1 k . I . •! . K . 3 * . O . . ' 
I" " " ' H l k 1 
I " i - I I . . 24 l m - H ' k 1* 
1 , , i s I t o 12 l i t " H l k N 
11 l l l k N 
1...I HI H l k N 
I o t . 17 I n 2 2 l n c H l k 1 
I , , ts >1, 22, 271. l ' i i ' i ' ' " 
I " , . 1 t o 24 l i t " H ' k I* 
ataHaww. v.i.H.t.io 
55 .11 ( I L o t | l l l k I 
1 11 I t ll * 
- M l , 
V l i i b b e . t ' - s „ | , I i l , . . ( . . . H i . . . -
' ' ""- • 
I ' a l r l r u A . l d l l l u n 
i ,i i n i . n 
17 M ft Lot > Hlk C . j . , 
pl i . . . I .nui i , : ; . ! ' ft " ' • ' - i 
IT of Lot l Hlk i: . 
Lol J Hlk B 
55 .. . Lol J Hlk **, . . 
• 1 Hlk 0 
. i n r ' l . " " ^ ' , . , ! , 5V 1ft fi s 
Hlk tl 
t m.rl View 
1 snl,.111., ot L*4 3 Hlk <• I ' . t r l . k 5.1.1 
I 01 f 
It . Mll lrr Kc soh. lUvn. ••( l a . I .Uk • ' 
„','_ HO fi 5V ol NU ".-I LOI 4 1 
f, 5V 14. fl N 42>, ft I "4. f . H H I I 
l . k a a . a and P a . . * . ! 1 , t t * D t i . ••• ' •"-
.1 i i n k I 
I , . | . I , " .1 I n . H l k 1 
I ' |i l 11 nl 1 I " ' I ' L o l -' I * ' I ' 
1 1 1 1 N 
s •••', fi "i i; • I . I I n ik H 
i Bll 0 
i . s 





3 **! w1 
JJl 
. e a 
** l l . l * * ' ! I I - II,, s „ | , 
, , l l l l l , . 
I 
-. " , i f t l l l k V 
I Blk I 
I t H l k 55 
,", k 5 
J 
... * l l l k 
i . l . 
I-. k L L 
H i 
i . . . . s „ t , i n , " i m k . 1 a a d l « 
-
, . V n . l r . . . . - n U - l i i . n( H H - - I . ' f l . ' 
Lol 2 
l u i l l l l k l i 
I ol I t l k HI 
91k 11 
Be* N » 
N 10 ! ' A s", f- Itlk tt 
. I I U . i r r . A s „ „ , , | , | i , 
ind .ill H'k I g o t A. I*. I ll. 
• 
' H l k 4 . , . , 
l l l k . u n : I.-
II I H i l l . r - K, s „ t , . | t i i . ,,l f., H. M a l e . . 
Lnl 1 ' I '-' 
0 7 - ink 12 
Rlk 11 
1 
5, t I t * . - - , . l '* 
I I I r . l r , - 5 , l l l l i l . i n 
10, ' l 
70. 71 
• I . ,5 I . I I , . 1 , | , | | | l n . i 
J • , 
• • S i 
I . . . I - HI . 11 12 I f l k 2 
>.. I I , 12 l l lk S 
i i t j . a n . a - a M r - M , al s . . . . . , - i • . 
of N U , of N5V>, 
I . . I - I nml i Hlk t 
Lot* I. 1. tl Hlk 2 
5 , 1 . 1 , 1 1 . . , . t 5 l rt.-un -
L o t . i n a n d l l H l k A 
I , I 12 H l k A 
L u t 1.1 H l k A 
. 1 H I H l k .5 
I...I i s H I ! 5 . 
I . u i a 17 n n d 18 B l k C 
s I I I H H I . r - 5 . I . 1 I U . . I , 
H l k 2 1 H i , l i t B a a a 5.1.1 a n i l B l k 2 s 
B n l l e r ' a A d d l e a . 1 0 0 f t ac| I n N" 
c u r l l l k 2 
k l m r . I I . I | I | | . 
I . n t a 7 t u 10 | , m 
I . u t a 22 . 2 3 . 24 
Lota Ji' ... 
Lula 33 to 38 In.-
Lol I t 
Lot* Ml It 
L u | . .18 In 01 lnc . 
Lol in 
I.m u n . 
I . n t . 1 2 1 ! I l l 
L u t . U l l ! 1 I " 111 . . . . 
l o l i n . I n t . . ' a r k 
L u t a 1 n n . l 2 H I ! 1 
L o t ll n i k 11 
l .u t 4 H l k 11 
mk 12 
- lllk IS 
Lot* 1. 2. 3 Blk 15 
• I t i-l 
, ' . v a n ' , O . h - H l v . . . 55 - . m s , i 
..f s i : ' ; and I H ..f s i . 
All R l k . 2 and 1 
i .ui . (I and s nik 3 
m k i l 
I . . I s I i n . I 7 H l k 7 
Lot* 4 and 5 Blk 8 
l . u l 2 I l l k II 
I . u l s s , , , , , | il m n i, 
1 1 I f l k In , 
MICK A Lawaon'a A d d i t i o n 
' Hlk 4 
I...I HI I l lk 4 
M a . n u l l a , ' ark 
5V 20 f l l.nl (1 I l lk I. 
l .n l . 1.1 In 21 Inc., 24, 2ft. 2H Bik 11 
II nml 32 Itlk (I 
i 8 l l lk 18 
L o l . !. and H2 l l lk HI 
Lola 18 nnd 18 ink 13 , . 
Lot 17 Hlk 13 
Lota 111 211 nml 21 l l lk 13 
. J - - J 111" l " » L! 
HII 11 
a m. i 7 n ik 14 
m k Ll 
I . " l TT I H I : I I 
U l k 11 
II 
I I . m l T2 U l k 11 
I . u t a II i n . I 7 H l k I -
I . n t a 3 n n . l I I l l k I t . . . . 
1...I .1 l l l l : I I 
l . u l c. 111! HI 
I. . .I 7 I l l k i n 
U l . . I 
T i l l l l k I d 
l n l . 2 1 . .'Ill B l k 1 0 
L u l . I l l , 1 1 . 12 I l l k 17 
l . o l . 27 n i . t l 2 8 I l l k 17 
l .n l I I I H l k 17 
I n i . t l 12 B l k . a 
L n l HI I l l k 18 
l .u t 11 i n k IS 
I ' n k n o w n 
Unknown 
I ' n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
U n k n o w n 
i . t . I m r H t * * ) ' v * 
i nkoown 
i ' n k n o w n 
, J*. At 
tn n 
I I . H 
11 .70 
I I I - . ' 
> At 1 , 
M e l v.. n. M r « , K M I C 
A d n i r S-Y-*I 
' i i r - . - l ier i ' , . 1 . I I . 17 Hi 
r n k n o w n 113.81 
II .' I p l A 
D . I . . ' « 
Unknowa 
1 I l k l l n W I I 
r n k n o w n 
I ' n k n o w n 
I ' n k n o w n 
I ' n k n o w n 
v ,1 " 
170.;, . . 
in-.- :o 
71 .11 
l l . ' .VO 
Unknown 
r i i k n n w u 
l nknown 
I 'nknown 
. l l . i ; 
.'II 17 
I T n i i i , | i » , , , i ,| 55- _, ,-, 
r i i n i i i i i B u n , . 1 . W . J i n n 
'* 
' ' nknow* , M l I I 
U n k n o w n . . 
i i - i i n t h i i i ! i : i 
Unknown 
I I , I . c o n 
. I t 
H i - - .5 M i l l e t 
11 771 
t i , : , 
i - . s M 
m i l 
1 n k n . , * * t, 
51 5| 
I T l k l l n l V I I 
Unknown 
H i i t l - . i . I- . 
I I l k l l n W I I 
I ' l l . > I I | | I S , u l . I 55 
. - " " . . 1 . 55 




Luke. 5, u 
Unknon 
s i n n l " ! . , . . , , | i -
5 I 
55 l m ! 1 „ . , I , . , 
Unknown 
U n k n o w n 
Unknown -
s . . r t i i , t . K 
I T l k l l n l V I I 
IT iknnwn 
I 'nknnwn 
5 \ . i tn . - r . l ; i , 
i t i t t t u r f i 1- i 
l n k n o w n 
-* -i 
I I 1 
Qnlnne, I t l r lan 
s m i t h . It. I. 
n. I. I 
*' . 
I n k . , , 
I u k n o . i, 
Unknown 
U n k l i n w n 
1 12 211 




U l IU 
H I I I 
17 1.". 
.".I 17 
I mt 20 




2 8 s n 
11.71 
.1 12 
l . u l . 1.1. H I . 17 l l l k 18 
I . l . I S . I l l I t l k 18 
I I 'It H l k i s 
I . . I s 211 n n . l HU l l l k 18 
L u l . I l l u n . l 112 B l k 18 
L m . S t a m i 3 1 H l k 18 
n i l 2 H l k 10 
I . . . I . .", t l l t t l 17 l l l k 10 
I u s l l l k U.l 
. I nc . . 2 7 . 28 . tt, 24 H l k .11 
l . l s 21 22 H l k T81 
tl l l l k 2 0 
L o t . L 2 . I I I n 12 I n c . . 2.1. 2*8. 2 0 . . . 712 
i i m . . i f i k i : 
l .ul .1 H l k U. 
L.,1 tl l l l k 1.1 
I . n t , 7. s. 2 1 ! 2 . l l l k 4 5 
l . n l . HI t " 22 I n . 1112.11 l l l k 4 0 
I . . . I . 13 t o 22 l n c l l l k 4,1 
l .n l I l l l k I I I 
I , . | s s i , . I I I n . . 21. l o 211 l n c H l k 4 0 . . . 
I . u s mt t u I I l n c i n k 4 0 
i .Us i t n I . n m . 2S, 2..I. 7111 H l k 47 
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1 1 IKI ft IllC . Hlk 3 
Lot * * tu 10 Inc., Blk S 
I " I s I I l u I I I n c . . B l k . I 
Lot* 10 11. 11, "Ik. 8 
Lot* I tu ft ina . Hlk . 4 
Lota * I " i" l m - Hlk. 4 
L o l * It lu I-l I nc . I l lk . 4 
I , i s te. 17. i s . i nk . 4 
Lota . to ft Inc., I l lk . A 
L u l . 8. 7. 8. II. I . Ik. A 
Lula 1ft lu IK lm•„ l l lk . A 
I , , l s l m I. lm . l l lk . B 
I .uta ll lu 10 lnc . Blk. I I 
Lot * I I tn I I Hm , " I k . B 
Lute t t . 17. is. l l lk . U 
I u l s l i , . . In. , l l lk. f 
it lu HI Ine Hlk C 
I uts I I ut 1.1 Inc.. Hlk C 
Luta .0 . 17. 18. I l lk . f 
l .u t . I In l. In. . Hlk. V 
Lula 0 lo 1 * Inc.. Blk . I , 
1..T. 11 l „ 1.1 lnc . Blk. 11 
Lois I t , IT, is. Hlk . 1) 
Lota I In 1, I I I . , Hlk. F 
Lol a 1 l o 10 Inc.. B lk F 
L o t . 11 lo Ifl Inc.. Blk . F 
Lula 10. 17. 18, l l lk . F 
Lota .1. o A 10, Blk K 
L o t . I I A- 12. Iflk K 
L o U 8 A Ul. l l lk . I 
I . t . l ; .5 T.l l l l k . L 
L o l I I . l l l k I 
I o l . I J I I I 14. H l k I t 
l . o l s. H l k 5 















































I 'nk i iown 
Unknown 
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8 . 1 2 
8.12 
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2 . 1 0 
s.so 
S.SO 




. , . 7 1 1 




71 7 7 1 1 
3 .30 
3 .30 
J I I I 
1 I l l l 




3 . 3 0 
2 1 8 
.1.30 
8 8 0 
77 7 1 1 1 
2 18 





2. I t 
l l l l l 
B L O C K O W N B I t 
A M T . T A N K S 
AND COST! B L O C K O W N B I t 
A M T . I 
A M I COUTH 
1 
84 
18, 17, 18 
12 
l o 24 I n e 
lu 16, 10 to 2 . lite. . . 
io,' li''. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. ''. '.'. '. 
18 
22 
2, 1, 4 (alao 102ft u . l 
j i i ( a n a n**25 L i ) 
23, i t ' (a lao' i(.2B t * * ) 
IC 7ft ft. of 1, 2, 1 , 4 
l'i. Ml nf 12 
4, ft 
17. 18 
2. 3. K. 44.4 f t . (alao 102ft 
. is 
1 18. Ill '20 .11111.1.11111111 
to (I liic. . . . 
mis,1 1112ft t ax ) 
10 
' 24 ' l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lH l l l l 
11. 12 
12 . . 
11,. 17 18 1 ii l .n 1028) 
22 
3 
IS, 14. 18 
17 









BANI1Y . Tax Collector, 
.ISCCOIII 0 ',* 
ST. CLOUD DELINQUENT TAX NOTICE FOR 1926 
TAXES 
Niitlcu is ln*n*liy n"i,>Ti that tin* f.illmvlnic iCM-iilatl liin.ls Ot H Hindi 
i i n n , ' I «a will I . ' iii'.'.'senii'5 to |wy 111.' aim-tint (li'<* fur timet batata si't 
opposite tt, tlm I I IUI , . ' "Together ivitli Hi,* isict of stuTi M l * an.l nilivrlislii*.' 
wi l l bo R O M at Public Amotion on tlie Fourth day of July A. D. 1997 ot twelve 
..VI.iek noon. In f o n t uf tlie ('It., I la. 11. Halnt Clmi.]. Klnrlil i. 
L O T S B L O C K 
j in ll . . ' . ' . . ' . . ' . ' . . . ' 1 
it i . 1111111111111111111.. 1.1 ; 
V :::;:::::::::::::::: 
i * i 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: • 
Iso IMA l a a l 1 
20 (alao 102ft t a i l 1 
22 (alao 102.1 l l ia l J 
24 ...Int. 1MB tea) 1 
in, I I . 12 • 
5V..BI 48 f . s t uf l " l . IIIIBO I I M l a a l 
• 
in is to -'.. Ine io 
i . a, I I t * 21 Inr. JJ 
'* 
22 talao 102ft l a a ) 11 
" I I ;• * ::::::::::::::::::::: 8 I * 
14. vi E 
17. IH • 
:• 4 - « • 
• > l 
a'l £ 
. . .. •»* tjA Un 
H I •** 
g £ M 
a •£ 
,*{ 4 * • 
I * at* 
1 21 
. . , 27 
2 "1111111111111 » 
J. • ; . ; 20 
1.1 l a l .o 11.2ft U . l M 
HI OO 
4 inlet, loan fa.) 
.155 N l 17 
A . U . W l l l l a i n B 
I * , 1 t ,1111s,,m 
r it. UeCuaa 1 V . S l . i f f . - l 
I T i k n n w n 
T V s i o f n i 
i l 1,,-Wc.V 
1 s 1 . . . i t . . •• 1. 1 J r . 
1 It S i t i n n s . m 
' 5 B a l l * ! 
<*. A. Bailey 
. ' . A. Ba i le r 
. ' 1 Bai ley 
5 1 1 1 " W H I T 
1 , 1 I .S 
H I -
1 1 111 





. . 2.1ft 
EM 
2 158 




















8 tele,. 112ft t a . ) 
to 24 Inc. and 20 to 28 Inc. fur 11,2ft 
















to I t 
I I , 10, M 
IB 
s. 'o. ' i * . ti I J 
33 
t l 
7 1 7 , 






. I S 
.11 
ftd 
. I N 
.10 
All 
. 8 1 
(12 
I t l 
8 3 
" I I 
















' n i 
, , I . . . . 
IL i . ai 
!V '4 17 tr 31 • JJ 
' i n n 
tr. in , * " B , 
.> i n . ,T , , . , , _ _ 
.""*•'" :.:::.::::::::::a 
r i::i: 
• ni::::i:i:. IS ,'" :::::::::::-:'':::::::::::::::::::::lS 
u. 7 . i : : : : : ; : ' : : : : : : m 
It 117 
. . . . . in* 
8 1 1 8 
,v no ft a. is. i ( i \ '.'. ' " " 
R. 4 8 f t . 15. 8. 7 121 
1 t o 18. l n c 124 
8 I n 14 I t m I ' l l 
S. 4 ( L a m b Hul. I IT'S 
3. fl. 0 IM 
1. 8 (alan 102ft l a i ) 138 
1 ni l 
2, 8. 4, ft ISS 
1 um 
1. 2 141 
1 UU 
0 I l l 
1 141 
21. 2 * 148 
1 147 
8 147 
H 11. S I r a i t . . 1 1 . 7 7S 
5 l , nl . In l . i l * u l l v 
51**.r.in i . i iyeua 40.40 
Ble* 14.08 
5 5 ' c l l a k . 7.81 
AlverilB l l i iy -an. U . M 
i •• l i i i rnhl l l 7.18 
I S Hlulu 8.40 
T i I . u l i i i r t l l ,T . ,3 
• • I ! l l i . H l i l i n K i l l 
I 5V. Uni l . rey r.,13 
i n k n o w n •'.M 
John U Hulley .I.lsl 
* ' l l . M m ' . u n a 2.1ft 
l 5 Sloffel 2.L1 
J o b * IT Hu l l "" 3.8.1 
I I L I t ' l l T I T . I . 
Anna I ' r rk l i ia Bat 8.1A 
Forest W r i g h t 14At, 
A T. l l u . 8.58 
i i i . W o r n ! 1.71 
f It. Mci-iiiina 1.73 
U n k u o w u 1.78 
C, it. MeCaun* t.tu 
i*. II. Mcl'auna l.sa 
I I ' I ' l . - k . - r . o i i 2 . 1 8 
I T I I M e l ' a u n a I i.tl 
U n k n o w n 1 .87 
I T i k n o w n l . o o 
W . I . . V H a i t n 2 . 1 3 
51 I I n i l , a l l .1181 
' " • r i n a n ll 8,-, 
.1 V s i . , f , ' . - i 
ICIl i i I T t r l l i t 4 1 . 0 0 
II 5, I On I.-)' 3 S'l 
ll „' Kitley 
i nknowa miti 
A l t i t t in t i t i j - B i i a ft.8A 
11 55 hl i i le j r " • 
I l a t l l e H . U o f f s u . , 
l ' 5l,-Il,-ih 
i t. 5 re 2.115 
5 5 11.-vol 4.70 
I l Leonard 1 ml 
II I I l l u u e r . 1.00 
11 55 Kii ley I . M 
* I* 5|, . innn l.oo 
l i r a . J . B Schiller BeL 14.0(5 
iv if Golden 2.r,8 
. . . B. Mnrl l i . Kal 14.0ft 
Mra . . . 10 M a r t i n 2.7ft 
5V. II. Sullivan 20.8,1 
W. B. Frank :, r.i 
Alice K. Knllnwa S.K0 
M r a . I f . ki. L o w e 814.4ft 
.1 " l m 1' H n l l e y . n s., 
' • I ' T i l t n i i ,._0 
A. IT Drought Bat 2 III 
A. H e h r l n * 2.1(1 
Amite Utittd 2.IB 
r* 1.81 
55 I I Sl inl . tr t 1.78 
I T i k i i o w n | . 7 3 
. ' . ' t l i - l i n i i n s . 0 1 
K H. Kml iry 1.7* 
JOlt* 11. F r e n c h 8.10 
55' l l « | i k l n . Bat ;i (Nl 
I. i i . Uncketl 8.00 
l lt , | tklna Hal 171 
I I . N. I lnvla 1I5.7A 
Mrs. llllvt* Unas 7.2ft 
II. A. l l n * milk, r H . 0 8 
Mra. It. Vntii icii i icritk in u i 
55 in .5 l l t l . I ' r i l i u 1 . 0ft 
55 I I Motitel 8.111 
51. .1 tin . . . i .vni ix III 117, 
Mra. M m * Boyle 177.2.1 
I. & 11. l i lcir i ' t iKcr I51.4A 
L. A. F. IC. Ham.iann . 
Hrneat W r i g h t 71 tai 
,1 1. I t o p i e t 
1 inknown ft.M 
Inhii r Hnlley S.00 
' I . >'. Ulak 8.8A 
I ' I I * " . . ll 87. 
It 55 H u f f y 12111 
l - B l l t i n 
5 l t u r . l f l t l l t y a i l . HIT" 17. 
I T i k l i u w n 144 117, 
I T l k l l , " * II 
St 1 -l.n,,1 It. A lnv. Oo 
•li I . 8nira t .7.8ft 
Unkiinivn H M 
t i c . 5V l l o l i k l i i . K. t 2ft.OT5 
I nt.til A 10 K. IVIlllaniB 
51 rs I .min i llll .Til.- H u n 
M r . c I! l ln l l 2.ftl 
I I . W . S w c e n i ' i O . B * 
l u l l . 1 1: l l n v l . ' . K _.__ 
in*.. A Barker 7.28 
Unkl inwn 4.70 
iltsi 5V. I l o p k l n . Bet E N 
17. 18 

















1 ! 1 1 . 14 
1 . 2 
24 
1 . 2 
8 
10 
IT i s 
1 . 2 . 3 
I , 11: 17 
2 0 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 
2 4 
0 . 7 
2 1 . 22 
J . 





lo 18 Inc. . . 
Yi "..'.'.'.'.'.'. 
2 






1. I, 11 
12 . I.T 
H , 115 
7. 8. », 10 
S. . 
1 7 , 18 
24 '.' • 
- 1 
IS lu 18 Inc . 
2 
18. 14. 16, 18 . . 
1ft 
IS. 14. I I I . 18 
17 i s . 10 720 . . 
2 . II 
18, 14, 
II » 
IT, 18 I t . . . 
I I 
18 





I. II! 20 
18. 14 




IB, I t 
8 
T tn 10 Ine. . . 
IS 
M 







M , 2 1 
I ! HI 
1 3 . 14 
24 
I I 
A, 1 , 1 . 0, • • • 
I I . I B 
1 9 . 2 0 
11 
12 
1 . 8 
0. U ! 1 1 . . 2 
17 18 
8. 7. 8 












7. 8, • 
1 8 
. . 1 4 8 
.148 
..1152 
l l . l 
. .1117 
. . 1 . 1 8 
I .11 
. 1 0 0 
. I l k l 
I l k l 
. . 1 0 1 
. . 1 0 1 
. . 1 8 1 
. . 1 1 1 
H H 
I H I 
. 1 0 1 
. 1 1 1 1 
. . 1 1 2 
ic. 
.1.1:1 
1 i n 
. . 10.1 
. . 1 8 7 
. . 1 7 3 
. . 1 7 3 
. 171 
. 1 7 1 
. . 1 7 4 
. 1 7 4 
. . 1 7 4 
. . 1 7 8 
. . 1 7 . 1 
. . 1 7 f t 
. . 1 7 f t 
. 1 7 0 
. . 1 7 0 
. . 1 7 7 
. . 1711 
. . 1 8 2 
. . 1 8 2 
, I s i 
. . 1 8 f t 




. . 1 8 7 
. , 1 8 8 
. . 1 8 8 
. . 107 
. . 1 0 7 
. . H I S 
. .1118 
. . l l l l l 
. IM 
. .2111 
. . 2.112 
. 2 0 4 
. 2(12 
. . 2 0 0 
. 2 , 8 1 
21(1 
.2111 
. 2 1 1 
. . ' 2 1 1 
. .217 
2 i s 
. . 2 1 S 
2111 
. . 224 
. BM 







, 2 3 1 
.2117 
. 27IS 
. . 2 0 2 
. 2 4 2 
. 2 4 8 
J l l 
. . 2 4 7 
. 247 
J I s 

















. 2 8 8 
. .27(1 
. 27.1 
. . 2 7 3 
. . 2 7 4 






. .M l 
• jsu 
T'S 
. . 2IBI 
. . 2 0 1 
2112 




. 2 0 7 
. 2 0 7 
. 2117 
. . 2 0 8 




l l l l l 
l l l l l 
I I I I I 









7 1 1 1 1 
. . I I I 
. 8 1 1 
il i i ' 
. 8 1 2 
. 1 1 8 
. 8 1 4 
314 
3 1 7 
3111 
. 8 1 0 
.822 
i s ' l t o y V * n D * * t * n k 8 10 
L * H o y Vi i i i l l cn irergh 8.10 
a i ipp a uny-BiHi 1T.40 
M r . Mnry Keminel l 20.88 
A l * . r.ln t i u y . u a 8I.4A 
51*111.1,1 t lnyi iua 78.2A 
Alverda l i i iyinix 7/2fl 
KeU-ouer Aj Colnman 71 .M 
A I I . 5 5 T K K 1 I I I U I I 27 .M 
1' It 51.-to,HIH 727.8A 
•SI IT..nil l intel 2000.40 
' ' , Bailey 170.4.1 
Mi l . lnl Himlila 
sit-51-iia i t t . in 
. ' 5 Hulley 84.4B 
I 5 55 nml 54.OA 
Munich. S h u l U 14.4.A 
1- V 5V 220.20 
ii 5 Haymaker »40.4fl 
i , . T i n * V t n i i i f i i i i c r g h Nft.411 
Unknowo mem 
K. A. O.tecii 204.40 
I 5 5V I 172.40 
M l * N A Klili-lrla 14.40 
A. I I . .VlKKlnton 811.1 
I ' I I . Col lrel l 34.,ft 
.Inlin W H H I I U V 28.08 
l i A Huw.uuiy 8.84 
.1. Unwell 8.10 
.1. i'..wen 4.8I 
•I 1 K. I f . l l ey 80S 
Unknown 2-ftH. 
IVtl l lcr l i l l . le . - 2.58 
. ' A Hnlley , .70 
5V 5V Brace Hat ifj.70 
H DlekJason 2.SB 
ITikiintvit 6 78 
I I I I I I c. 1I1.J 4.70 
5 5V M.ireland fi.flA 
A I V I N I.lttHin 10.10 
Alvcr.ln . . m i n i * a.80 
Alverda H U V I H I X 20.8ft 
1 I I l u l l e y 14.05 
1 • ,11..•IHT. . lr 8.90 
Uakaowa 2o.no 
•I „ S n g o 126.40 
J . F o r k e l 20.80 
i:.-u. A. Hitch 20.80 
1' I I M d - a n n a 81.40 
u H McCnnna 17.4r, 
J o h n I'. I ful ley 31.1 
.1. 5V. Hleo 8.90 
I T i k i i u i v i i ATOfl 
I . 1 l l l u u . l 8 . 0 0 
C 11 IIcC.no* 4.70 
It. i ! W l l w i n 14.08 
f n l l a h a n 71 si, 
' li 5 1 , i n n , m 1.8I 
C It M . i ' n i i i i i i 3 .01 
Abraham Fix I.ot 
5 5 "" lm S.12 
I. H S;llil|is"ii 1.81 
I I . m k i n . Bal 1.81 
Eclay 3.00 
I I l i l l n i t i k . 2.1ft 
51 115 K M i l l . r 2.11 
1 5 Brown u.03 
55 l lupk lna Bat t o i l 
' 55 l lupk lue Bat. 6.40 
I I . A Mttl lendoro 3 s i 
.51*.•t.in l i i iynux 20.K1 
Goo. IV I I . ipkl . is Bat . I .M 
IT H. I l . i ' i i t i i .n 10.78 
Alrerda l i i iynux mt!'. 
C. A Hnlley 17.4ft 
Alrerda ouy .u i 
A l v l . I.iiiniil 722(5 
I "I'.-.l Wr l i th l 1.00 
.1. 1. .luiieo 3.00 
K m I,,-, T,, . 'ox 1.78 
AT. It 17I1I..I .TIKI 
,V I.. Slinrp 1,71 
I I 55 „-. | l i i 
.1 Fork. 1 1 IS 
Unknown 1.98 
s II Cook S.B5 
tl. Hnil. tirillli 
. ' . II. I i i . l . i i n H M 
. l o e a l c S I H I I T ' 2 . I I 
I I . ' 1 ' . .nu 2 .1S 
L y n n I ' o u , . l u r t y 4 .S8 
L l l l l l l 11 l l n i v k f . 711.0.5 
I " , J 1 It 31181 
5l5"i.lit l i i i y n u x 20.145 
11 H t l s s n r . l 1 1 1 
A V l l l l /.el 
II. V .5 s . s . 5V,i , . , l l .ury 7.2-1 
. 1 , 1,1 1 H n l l e y 1 0 . 0 0 
A l v c r t l n l i i i y n u x 3 3 . 0 0 
M t u r . l H 1 , tt v i . 11 x 1 .40 
t 55 I I . 1 k i n s XJ*. 3.411 
55 I l o p k l n . Ket 0 / 3 
Unknown : 2.1.1 
IT I I . Felger 8.86 
. I f Me.-ai.na " M 
I . .5 rr lal tec 2 IT. 
r . I . I.e.ll.etlcr. J r 2.15 
' t i s .1 <t r m t r l w i T i l t t 
I 11 l l i i i u i i i c r . l y 1.81 
l i ra , | C. H l n . k h o f e n 8.17 
I 55 l lg l ry I M 
( It. McCl.ll.ia 1.18 
• d a * At Wi laon ISO 
5 W l l a o u 4.70 
A. S o l . r i n g 1.30 
Mra. mania M*a**l l t o 
.lolin IT Hnl lc, L M 
I r inc t ir i iv 2.18 
.1 V Sluffcl 2.18 
I I . 5V. E . l e y 1.30 
s A. Ayera 1.30 
lOnlc.v A Wl lauu 3.00 
Aiui-lin Kotirua 2.16 
W 1. M n w b r . y 2.18 
f 1 ! M.i 'Bii i in I . M 
II 55 E g l e y 2.40 
It t ' I'onii 2.49 
A W i l a o n 1.47 
.5 Wi laon I.S1 
W . Wl lauu 1.47 
J tl 11 ed C H 
T (i. Itooro 4.SS 
M r . . 11. I l n c k . " 1.81 
II. I ( V e i l . 5.5B 
T <• 51 •,. 2.18 
T. sliniite 7.28 
i;,.,.. „ ' . I I . , , k i n . Bat. 8.85 
1T51I0 Mil l 18.71 
Alverda t lnvui ix I . M 
Lorntta H m e h k i M 13.20 
l l r . Ke naval M.9n 
.Inini F. B a i l e y 2.49 
II W . B g l e y 2.1ft 
John K. Hnlley 10.80 
' I IVfJ i i l l i l 2.1A 
AT. V. stuf f cl 1.81 
t l W . I ln .kc r i ' t t 
u t s 11. su i t i n 
1 ' I t M c C t t i i n n 2 . 1 0 
T n n n i a e H n o t l 1.30 
H. II Brown 1.80 
. ' I t l l e C a n u a 2 .U1 
M r a . M u m I .1 . . m a 2 . 4 0 
M r H u n t 2 . 4 0 
5 l i H u t u 1 7 . 4 0 
5 , 1 IT, t i ns 1 .70 
ICtl. Toulon S.S4 
Mra. I t . Steliiecker 1.90 
l l . C Klkli ia S J 4 
l-l.lt.141 l T l i t W u n . 1 2 . 1 0 
M r a . A n n a U e e k h a m 2.1.0ft 
, 51 A f K. F i t c h 
10, 1 ilneola 
John t. HuUey 
51 .1.1" I lni i , . 
' Hnlley 
M r . If . 11. Mel-anna 8.00 
B l l * U Me l l a r fy 1 L l 
11. I*. I lnahbarger I . M 
lol in K Ilnii"*' 10 .M 
11 I. Hur l ing 
5 , 'u i U n i o n ft.W 
f l i i t r l c s L o w 17.4A 
. ' I I 51,-.-11111,. . . 7 0 
Id . Walker I M I 
I .1 H.v 1 1 -
I I . I I . . Iaiil. la.in 20.8*1 
10. I'l.lireu. 8.11 
.5 5 T r e n i b l a y 1.17 
u . IV F l i n t 1 7 S 
.1 V. SUtiffcl 1.71 
1 V Sluffcl I . M 
s ,1 T h u m p . o n 5.50 
A B. Xelaon I . M 
T 11. Mcttre 1.51 
I ' nknnwn 1.41 
r. H. I.etllie.ter, J r 1.41 
1 I Lung 130 
c . 11. M c C n t i n . l.SO 
A A. F e l l o y . t-10 
Mra. Ada Karnewnr th . I M 
.1. V. Stuff el 2.1A 
Amelia Mi l ler 1.8B 
M r . Amelia Kerne L I B 
I . If Maxwe l l I M 
l-otter Newton LM 
C o n e . A M i l l * 2 .18 ' 
J B. W n r r e l S.M ! 
I tin It. B l e h o p 1 Hi 1 
10, 11 
12 . 1 1 
16 




7, 8, 0 
10, 1 1 , 1 2 . . . . 
7 
8, • 
7, 8 , 0 
HI, 11 
10 




1, 2, 3. 4, ft, 0 
111 
8 
. . 1122 
. . .828 
. . . 8 2 0 
. .320 
. . . 3 2 7 
. . . 3 2 8 
IIIIII 
7I7III 
. 8 8 1 
3,12 
. 1 8 8 
. 3 3 4 
MT 





9 , 10 3 0 8 





3 . 4 
8, 0, 10 
i o " l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 
1 to 0 inc. 
1 




1 . 1 
6 t o 10 l n c 
7. 0, 10 
. 7170 
. . 8 7 1 
1171 
. . 3 7 1 
. . . 1 7 2 
..174 
. . .170 
, . 3 8 1 
.. M 
. TIKI 














ll. 7 IIIII 
8 4011 
N. 50 f t . nf 10 4011 
1. I 4 410 
1 411 
8 411 
6 to 10 lim I l l 
1 fn A Inc 412 
1 lu 10 tne 413 




I n m l 8 440 
8. 4 410 
3, 0 440 





I . 2, fl. II. 7. S, II. Ill 441 
I I 
J* 1 _\ 
8 
1 lo 0 Inu 4Hi 
1 2. I , 7. 8 
1, 2 IHI s 
I 
2 1 , 22 
24 
27, 28 
1.78 JJ. •». m • • • • 








H l H l l l J l l l -I 
B . t u i 
B o u l c i n i i l 
B t t t t l i * 11 1 
H o . i l . - i t i -i 
Uouluvuril 
B i t l t l u i f . I 
B o l l ." nril 
B o l l l t - i T H I 
00 t o 107 l n c B-nili-5 11.1 
O A L I O N O A H I U T N S SI I f l i l V I S I O N 
Mnrt lu n*.iil . .f . , . , . . . . 
F M. R o n 
A. B. TutU. 
B u n a * Llndoley 
C 11 Mel-anna 
Blia B. Slater 
u. M. Itoaa .-
5V. , ' . ur F. L. L o w '.' 
AI. McCuna 
,V. F. T'UIll l lcll lf 
C. 5V. I.amllae 
."...... r. Bailey 
,V. E. Abbott 
I T i k n o w i i 
• l o l t n U H n l l e y 
c. It McCnnna 
11. l ln 1 
A Wl lauu 
I T I . IT,1,1,Ina 
C, It. 51,1 „,,nn 
T . O , M o n r o 
M . L . M i l l l i t . w a 
I T i k l i u w n 
T y l e r 
I T i k n . 1* 11 
B. .1. Slmrltlau 
H u . I l u y A 5"urui . i i 11 l l r l t - u 
C H l l i ' l ' m i n . 
L c l t t i y V i i i n l e . i l . , r n h 




Ha l i t e l i .s lway 
SI IT,,utl KcHlcBtul.. A Inv . Co 
Unknown 
SI. Ciond It.-itlts-ltttt* A- lnv. Co 
I t , ClOUd lteuleetute A I n * , t o . 
Hello Hiirtll l l 
.1. B. Hurke 
I i l l m m 11 
I ,1 l i r l f l ln 
I nk n o * * a 
I T C l I I t . - i i i l . - s l i t l " A- I n c . C o ' 
1 nknowa 
5 1 . It . , V I K 7 S I I U U H .] 
Unknown 
st. IT..11.1 i ini i i i i i iu Corn 
.51. A. Ilttnil . , . . * • 
Unknown 
5 It l.n I I . I r n l g 
Unknown 
1 nknown 
I . . I t .1 I ' H a l l y 
55 !• l l n r i i e e 
M r a . .7. K . T r e a t 
. It . l m I H n l l c * 
Joan IT Bailey 
John r Bailey 
• I . . h i t I T H n l l e y 
. 1 . I t l i r l f l l n 
l O l . l r l t l r . " I T t i g e t i t i 
,11111 5 IT I I I , " 
ii Trial 
T-.I111 I T l l n i l u y 
I 1 I T H n l l e y 
51, 1 . M i i t h e w a 
f .5 Bailey 
Culpepper 
' '. 51. l l i i | i t v t -
l l l l t l . ' H u l l 
1 lnknowa 
si. cn,t„i Raaleatate * lm 
si I T I It . i i l .Bli ito A lnv. Co . . . 
Unknown 
li r, 511 iii 111 
J . M. Orlft ln 
J o h n 5 i , i : i t o v 
s i . Clood I lenleetate A lnv. Co. . . 
l l u u i . . i;nff 
.! 10. Hurke 
"i. IT H u n t e r 
W . W . Doaaer 
. . ' ' I l u u l e r 
I H . N a n c e 
* "nn. T y l e r A Marel iu l l 
5 r 1 mv . ' er 
II 5 I lnl tun kor 
I n k n o w n 
C, B. Wl l l e Kelate 
iMtMlte 5V. H H I I 
51 I . , s t i ' i l i i i a t i 
.1 55 A V i e V I l L O l i 
1 I . . 10 I n e 
1. 2 , I , I 
7 
7 Ut 1 , lnc 
lft, 18. 17. 18, 20 
8. V 111 " l l l l l l l " 
1 ta ll) Inc. 







1. 0. 7, 0, 10. 11, 12, IS, 8, 6. 15. 16 3U7 
2 .ion 
11 ia io '.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.. 
'- I" M , Inc 
.1, .1. I ! 7. 8. II | ( 19 IllC 
11, 12, I t 
15 
4, 8, 10 Vl',' 14, ifi, 16,'it,' 20 
11 4 
i i I * , i t i l i m 
1 1.1 13 n i n l 17 l u 2 0 l u c 
I S t o 18 
1 1" HI lUC 
1 Hi 1(1 lnc 
I 1.1 I I Inc. 16, 11, 10, 20 . 
2, 8 , 4,' ti,' 0, 8 t o 20 Inc.'' . ' 
:i i 2 " l i i ' l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 







17. i s 







I S , 14 
1 , 2 
1 to 13 Inc 
1 i.. 11 i n . 
. to 9 I no 
Hunter .v Co 
I l i t i i t o r ,5i I ' o 
I T i k n o w i i 
1 n l n o w n 
H u n t e r A Co 
t i T Wade 
. . I 55 ' t i t l e 
55 5V. H u , H I T 
l l l l l l l . r A I ' . l 
11 l i t t l e r A I ' l l 
Hunter A Ca 
Nettle Seea.-
Mra. O. T. Hale 
I I n t I l o K c i U v a y 
I l i t t i l o r .5. I * 
' . *T H u n t e r 
H i i t i t o r ,V I t i 
H u n t e r A i'o 
Helen H I tyan 
55 . A Al-rowsi i i l tk 
,V. B. Ui.litllia 
. . . Boater 
' ,11 I S i m , . 
.1 iu im. Sti"u 
H u n t e r At Co 
W . ,V. Dita.er 
Hunter .*.- Co 
M i l l i t e r At C o 
5, 5V. I l c s e r 
H u n t e r A C o 
I I n t i l e r A Ca 
Hunter \- (-0 
5 l n r y S l i c p l i c r t l 
U n l i t . - r A- C o 
k . i t l i i - r l t i J i n n e e 
Hunter At Co 
Chamber. 
I n k i i t i t v n 
1 n k n n w n 
55 . W . D o a a e r 
N c l i C t t l . - i n a n 
H u n t e r Ai 111 
SII 111 A- Laura H o a r 
Iv.-tl ieryn l*'*arco 
. i is i . Kl iee lnni l 
Harriet, Ooff 
51.15 u l n ! l u i l l l B l " T t l u l v y 
55 •. stuffier 
Hunt . - ! At CO 
42,1 M u m M. MrCul l lu in 
42il Lora Traver 
C, A. Hnl ley 
TTi.-u. Wha . ley 
U n l i l . . l t c d w a y 
l l t i n l u r .5- I ' n 
Hunter ., Co 
L u l l . Trnver 
H u n t e r A Co 











l l . ' i 
.41.1 
. 4 1 8 
. 4 1 8 
. 4 1 0 
411. 
.42(1 
. 4 2 1 
. 4 2 2 
. 4 2 2 
42.1 
. 1 2 1 
. 4 2 4 
124 
. 1 2 4 
. 4 2 4 









. . 4 2 7 
. .427 
UH 




L A K E V1KW I T U K S U B D I V I S I O N 
1 . 2 0 
I te 8 Inc 
10 
II to 20 
1. 2 
11 to 2 . ine 
K. 10 
7, 8, 10, 11 to 18 
B 





. . . . .112 
. 0 3 
IIII! 
404 




. L i s 
L E. F e r r l n 
I. E . F . r r l n 
\5 V. F e r n 
1. B. F e r r l n 
I. E. Fe r r ln 
I , B. F e r r l n 
. l u l l , , 5 5 ' i l l l l t l l l 
1. K. Ferrln 
1. B. A IV. W . It'errln 






1 - 1 
3.17 
4 . 6 * 
s ill 
8 . 0 0 
Lllll 




M i l l 
111.70 
711 I . , 
S i l l , 
10.0.1 
fli .40 
1 , 1 . 
10.0s 
I I I I ' 
. " 1 7 
i s 1 
is.nr, 
1 . n , 
7.2.1 
1 4 . 0 0 
7,1 I f , 





1 . 0 0 







1 0 2 4 . 1 







8 1 ( 1 
8.1(1 
8 4 . 8 1 
20.815 
14.0ft 






































































4 2 . 9 A 
42JJ7. 
u a i 
. S 7 . l t 
1 70 
J O H N B. C O L L I N S , 
Tax Cull 
RAGSWANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
N o Wool Rags Wanted 
PRESS DEPT. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
I * \ i . l - TKS 
THE s i . CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l K S I I A V . .11 N K W . 1IW7 
T i n , It,l7ii>s.'s 
" took TTi.'iiins, i l i . -n- foe* M' I.T" 
„ , . | | . * im ISS-II i n . 1IIIH.-IIMT.IT'-
, M I I ( * I f*n- («'" fmVtt "H ii'1'..niil "' 
, ,,,., rotle breakdown." 
An.l lltisll t | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
,-IIII.I linn I'tT '" '-Ki-iiliiniiii- i--tit's fin I profit*111., 
iiii, vcri, lie lina IB'ITI iTinal la'veriil ,„, ,,,,, |,,,,,| .,,, ,i,,. baal* ol 
time* U'H ortttj Omo a* f l * i O n ,i,,„ ,ni,i *bn*e. Sinnii* m i l * 
ajoetor'* WU lu* vet* nii.'iiHT- itifiil.- ,„, H , , , , - , . un i No ti-'l. oomimnloii 
dowa mnl I'"' doctor baa to t:iW Inm ,,,,..,^u,-,... iIn- an-calli-d railroad eiU-nff 
-j..^.-..fr.>.|..*^>*.{.."..xx--:-':"j':'':'':"*''*'^ 
t FLORIDA STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE : 
t » l « l l l l l l 4 l < 4 l l l | ( | I I I H M M > H I * * l l l l * t H > l t H I 
tn ii nnl attain.' 
B E S T DRESSER 
duplication '- i'ii.' tirough 
t i l ls (It,- ll |-\l l l l l l l l ' I I I , ' l l l l l l l 
T i l l * . . I I II . ' n l i i . 
" I t 51 l l l l l 
railroad baltln 
| u ' | i l l l : , | - II,til | . , l t ! i, , ' l l * I ' t ' t l i l i i l i l i ' UI ' s l 
t i m e T i m e s i m , i ' ih i iHi i f i i . Tin- 1*1.11' 
n l i i | i ' i l , h . In ,. u T i ' i n i t l Is I I * 
li t'tiiiiit'ti in in - , let* a m 
rt ni nu,in us nn imli* i . lnnl TTm rai l 
I.,uii-- t in*" i i m - - . . ' . I t h e i r h u n d r e d . 
I i n i n i . n t - in r i o r l d a Tin'5 I J . 
ti.-i i i i m i i i i j i.* r o v e r P l o r l d a ' * tin" 
' tl J I l U ' l t * * 
iHitn-t i i i ' i i i s .mil e x t e n a l o n * . 1 I 
l - l t - I I S t - l l l \ ] H - | l l l l l HI I - I t " 111.I l l l - l - l s 
n i l . . l l u l n i l ! | i ! i ' - f l l 1 11:111 
m i n i . ' 11 TTi,. 1,111s ..i-iiil'tiu- - l - i T " i l " " i i i lr.Tiii'i i i '- . T h e j 
It'ltiKlalnre p r o v i d e t lmt ,5**.•« h o w e v e r , • • i l . l i i i . v s „ f f n l l l i In Kl,, . 
Mi l * , preaenl nn .-. ...id- Icon 
s inmlt l In . l i - . uaaed in t e r m * n 
1 sun . ill t.T'llts Hi' I'lilf |tl:i.5 n m l 
li-,, ; in t r i m s , .( I lui • 
-i III nml i m lire In.i 
n i n i 5 Imtii i i i i f s i t i i - iu nf i i m 
• iiiu S l u l r C h a m b e r i.f (1, i i . i i it- i i 
i s i m , - i i i i - l i l i - s i i t i l Iiv I i i m . 
- n t . . Railroad Cut-aft Bill." - m 
l i m i t ' s .511 I innn, "I* ,u s t in i ' i . , nii'ii -
in-i- . nn l It la ii it I iu IIIIH. IH t l in l ul li-iii|*is 
s i . iui i i i in- m a d e t*r, "..iirtis** ilu* iml . t lc 
ittliiil n i l 
s | , It-
I l l - ! 
N o l l I I n n i l , . t i l . H I fur Taa Head 
N o l l e . I. hcreb] »lvt ll, thnt I " J :' fl 
- , - > • „ it 
.nu i«ii. u m - - i . ' - ,i l h " i ' 
It 5 | , 
* - n i " - . i " 
i , - t i , i 
-., nn law ST, l . 
be full. .wluil ileacrthed properly 
altuated i., t iacroi* County, Florldn. i» wn 
It. I , . |„ i | II Ill-nil 81, 
Lo t 1 It. I loud l . u l " 
I I Hlm-ll 
Tits. SI C loud I Lut I HI... k 111 si > 1...... . 
- .5 ' , I I I . . . ! IT . Rol l . - ' 
.Iitinn t.. Kl.etutu.ee Ci ty: N 1 . 'I N I * ' . 
IU. , . I. IT, Itoberl H«BB' Ailillll.ni tu 1*1" 
II He It 
,t t lm i l n l " " 1 t l m Issunt i . t w i ld cer t l 
, 111." mil f ITiki i"* . Ill C 55 
t n k n o w u . i ,t i- a, a 
i it a. snl.I eertlflcalea 
, , Hill.U I " 1.115. IU* -J - 'I " I U 
II " I I I I I " l l l l ' i . l * ,,' 
.1 I t i v l ' U S I I I ' 
, ..mt Clerk Clreull Coart, 
.,.,.,- Florid*. 
i n , , , , 2 nn 5V 
N u l l . , l>l»H..|. l l i i i i l o r t , * De, 'I 
e i iy 1,15-1-11. Hull I I 
MAI 
1 l o , 
.11 N 1 
k . l l l l l 
1 I I I I Iv 
. . I l e t . 
SI , 1,9 . h l H 
\\ . l i r . L -M 
l i . t l -
H u l l 
1 i i . 
il i ! 
HI •! 
. l l l l l l l 




\» » I I I 
n i i i h 
. 1 . Hi 
\ l i i f 
I I H I 
l l n l l 
H i ii n . K i t 
. 1 , 
m i . 
.11 
S l l 
: 7 
•M v - n i i> 
In****..". I t - . l 
. IIIII mt 
* 11.1 A S I . 
1 • on . , ; 
1.1.011 IMI 
r . n i i i i i . i 






• u-iri i i i "iit-iirrs in,.!, iti "'"' 
n i l . - In l.-iiKtli. ii„* stale .nil 'Member* ol Ihe ieitUluture irho 
. ' i ' i i-..iiiiiilssi.,ii simii I,,. , ' , , , ,„ , , , . I . T l.«v< Indie I iii.ii- Intention i.. au|. 
il i .s ni-, ,-,.ii,.i „-, . ra te , m i l , ! i '" 1 lh* - . " n i l it i.i 
ni".ti Hm nlii l ine mileage or upon llie ' ' - ' i ' " ' " »ubjected to » il I ol 
cul off mileage, provided thai ta.nl, llie iil*tu*». Some ..r thoae v, 1 ppoai iim 
ii.l lim* nml lln- cut-off ur IIIIIII '<" "•'' ''i'1 ' | , p • " ' " I inlsnu 
tiu.lv nperated Where cut-off . HIT '"' lueernlnt IN nini. mnl 
! , . . , than M.t, 11 m i n mUea In lerurth. ""•'" " ' " ' ' ' " ''"' anln.at.-d .T'l 
iin. ..i.i inio .hal l un-vnii '" •' - i " " 1 "' mailer "•"! '•'•V.THH. ... 
.... , ,,. .. nre vict ims of the bope that corpora tinll 
I 111 ,,l I s s t - i - i ' i | t i l s ; ii,,-t | vn I , - | I , - - , : . . . 'JT- - JT7 
ii'*ii purpo*-*. T h e ) ntt ' . f i r s t ..f m l 
; t lVi ' l l i t-l l i-i ' l l l l t l III] i i s s e l I n l i l t 
-•l l i | i |8TT s i n o . l i t " * l i t i tki* | i i*s- i | i ! t 
greater npeed In transit . Out-offa 
nlii.' lim carrier I.. I'.uile through 
I batting is ;i pnlltieally profitable unst 
j l in..' 
As l , i in.vsflf. 1 ,|,, not I*,.!!,.,!. Uml 
j i t bus become reprehenaltole ta stnml 
i J for Jtlstlff iintl I'niiTifss in |-|tirltlu." 
atcri 
_ the till,- ,.f "moat lnsleftlll.5 
Jressetl American woman" In 1 ntt 
tloniil cooteat in promoting ol kmtf 
I *•** fur Alneili' .li 
women 
8USINESS DIRECTORY 
s-i-t-i-i-i-l-X-.l-H-f'l-l "t 1 I I l » H - H - * 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Re-fl.tnred OirKimrtrial 
si riouil I'lnrld. 
40-tt 
Buy ytiur l-apers. MaRiw in***, Tt* 
ii.cru. I in»r», t rn i t s , I'ost Cards, Sta 
l i u n . r ) . I'eaniita *, Candy a l the ft. 
( loud New* SttUlon. IIATTON T l l J J N 
*l ( Itilld lat.hte Nu l'i 
r. k te. M 
aO ,l,-,*ls -,', i.itl ;uiil f . l irtt 
Kridny evrnint enrb 
rnonth. 
I I'PER t j . A. R. HALL 
H t- - " * .* i i T H , 51 
SetTUMary 
Wele*M* 
A. I (XJWOBB. 
VUHhnj 
(.. O r. 
St. I'luUd LrOdjJ* 
N•' 'Kl. I. O. O. I*. 
t*very Tnta-
"vt-ning ln 
1 ellnw B a l l 
,it Hat, l a r k »ve-
iitit* All vlait-
wi --. . inu. 
ERNEstr . (H'KIUi l i l ' . N 
i-i<i:iti:lci. si*i-:\ E N 
frelghl "ii n tllrecl Itna, w h l l 
talnlng local frelgtil mnl p* 
-ST l i t II 111.' f i l l l I l .C, f i l l " I T - . 
moreover relieve '-"iiu'stltui T r a i n . 
tun li.i m e a n , ui' <nt >>rt's. in- kept 
in fi.iitlii.i'Hts (.iteration, arhlcb would 
.-I imr** is,- i.- , iHupelled in -i - in u 
portion uf their i im.. wi,i,ii.u. ii|s.n 
-Hl i lH- 's. 
I T H uii' b e i n g i b o r t -"Bt* batwt ea 
155 ti |K it lit - "11 II II t s t i t l t l i s l l l ll 
make for - fflclpncjr, i*m do n.n a e o 
i .-ssii i i l , reduce rullritiitl operation 
r, t tn-.v tn I 
IHTiniii" • in i niii..;i.I Invent, 
it It.* iT-iii .-i i i l . t-n- ' l il 
is I t t i . - s . i l 5 ' . , HHl i l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l III.- " I t l 
I I i l l " lllltl l l l f tll'55 l l l l lfHIT. ' 
An iMitlreli i l i i ' f t 'n i i i s l i i i i i t l i i i i Is 
.iiii-..:nl. Ill 
j . l . . i ts I I port! f 
In. ,. | ,l route Iinin-.tvi ' i i ici its .,f i i m t 
kin.l actually leaaen mtlMnl*, i.m thay 
• iiiiiniiiiii.s along iin- iil.iiiiili.il-
-il Iii,- viiiliuin tranapnrtation. An 
..nl. I nvnifo 
i im piordla I- I , ! : , - that tho paa 
ih,- ,-ni "IT bill w o u l d i.f mi i i i i i t ' .s i i ' . i i 
l l | sill l l l f - t i i | i | . IT T h * . - l i t - , iff i t ' i i ' 8 
not take away from the Htlpper nny 
rati in- ii"-.. '-n.i"..- . in iiie 
-ni l . II , il ml I- lu tin* fiuil 
'Us i ] : - | . i , - ; i l Kn l l ' - i i i l i l s n r . ' l l l i t i - l m l 
l egal t o m p u l a l o n i«» It*tri-.m i tnui iy .v i l l i 
**lii.Ti I n -
- . . " t i l l - i l . ' I .- i i i l f l - i s l s ,,f I, i t i f st-l-v 
i . . . T'h..-.- iv I II . i.r.- -.1 f r a n t i c a l l y ap* 
n i i s i i i u t i . . . - , , , : i ] i , . i i , . ,u n f f I . i l l vv , .n l i i 
l i m - I I I I . I | . .T!i i l i / . . . l i i f m i l iT in t In-
i i ; . u n "1 
" I l - l i ' . l i l . I I ! i l n i i l h . -
it rate. 
The IJ , "i.itiis its 
juriMtlcflon nini would, when I .-n*. 
| . f ' I l l - IT 
III f l l l r i l l ' s s , , , | | | f p u b l i c n i n l J . t l l f 
carrier. . .! ** h,.!-
l> III».II iim ..hi or ihe in tv route. Th* 
i m *.ff hill, in tact. l a k e , ilu- leglala-
iun- mil t.l Um rote making hii-iiu.ss 
•Vnii..its - , . .nuns ol iiif -nn . . int-
vimlly iniiTo-ioii in ni l nff i-u-iif 
linn. 11 egpvetad to 
• iim,!! poaaible In Hi.- lntereal 
-•I' t-lTii-i-lli-5 |1 | s | | ,,1 i • - . , i, n l , I , - In 
- . i l ' l ' , , ' , ' ci.1 n f f . - . . i i - i i -n . ti-.H w i l l i n n 
i-fi-tl if i h t - I-I . i i- i r i i . T i . r s 
l . f f i i . i f t h e i r f i i i " i j , 1, ,-iiti i i i t l 
b a i- .Tii .-nii i . - i . - i i h u l - HI " i r - i n v o l v e t 
i , 
intuit- attempt* to t t e u n ml 
.lilioiinl revfintt's IT'ttiii Kiisnlini* nn.1 
.itin-r tuxes , t a r i t tn fiiiiitiaslM* tin* 
tad tliat KltitTiln iiul.tnittlifle owm-t-s 
.-.iiitrll.tiiftl tiiiiri* iimiif.v par onr dnv 
ini: lUL'il in Un* fniTii nf k'lisiillno taxes 
.mil llveiisi* f f f s itn,t, llinse of any 
tllifr state In iIn* Union, s a y s tlie 
I'TuiTili. s t i i i f s Chamber ,,i OtytutmVtct 
Akinliist un l Y a r a f t *tf 1-1.(10 iter cur 
fur Hit* fi i i intiy us it vvhiili* Fltirliln flu 
H i t ' 55.TS 1,1" 111! T l l f S t i l t 1st I t ' s ( I f f 
frnin tin* United Btate* B n r a M of I'nL 
i Wiishiiictiiii. n . 0 . 
Oitt.i ten of l l lf furly-t'lght atatt'K 
und tin* lHsir i f t nf Cnlimililii fi.iif, i 
"it its nnioli ns |ll(l | H T f n r ; only thr.-i' 
ns iniifh as fit) . VT.tiTilit , v a . in ont'li 
.tf these irrtnt|is 
Florida motoris ts , ivt lh only m l 
.".I'.L' furs n-irislft.-il. t-Hittrllitit.sl Hit-
sum nf (18,105.054 in pisiillii,* l i n c -
ntiil lii'fiis,* fees, i inly f ive Httites vi-
".-.'.If.! tills iinititiiit ami of llictai* tin-
"lit. bar ing the smallest ri*nlstrnti"i 
I s hail i.iHU.stHI fort rolllnu 
. .v ,r iim hii.li55.i5s Ni**,- York, arltli 
l . s i . i . u u furs rt-tristfi-i'd. i.r..tlii.'*'.l 
*ST.'S.TSI; UJI, an average uf only |1B.BH 
j . r i m . l i i iuiiis. *!ith a ingMlialltn 
li-i of »l.::7i>..'.ii::. proddCMl only I I I 
HIT.jus, n sum mote lllllll K.IHHI.iam 
less iiinn Un,i produced in R o i I 
an nvfraitf i.f ..nly $10.90 |8*r acre 
Tin- fik'un-s .1.. mil In,'lull., federal 
in- i.-t-.iintl property i n n s imt palati 
st.lflv ni L-;IS..IIII" inv.-- an , | lif.tt--
f t ' f - . 
her h given. ' L 55TI 
, ..f TTi* ' . - i t l l l . -nt" N" . 
:.2,i Hint*.I i im Till d a j uf 5,, , is t , A. I>. 
i , il m i l I'nv f e r t l l l c n t o No. i s l i l a t ed t h e , 
•I . lu l l" , .5. I ! H.IJt! l m - IHed sii.... 
uclTHl. t l l t . Ill iuy ufli. ,i,m nu 
nil .-nil , , , t f . ir I n . L.-.-.l iu i.Htt" MI n c c r t l 
.tu,-.- t . l l t i litvv. Sul.I . . u t i i l . . . . " in l i r i t fc 
111., f o l l o w i n g i I i ' . i i l l - i T | . | . | . . ' slliintt-il 
i , " inny. Plorlda, i" *>n , Lota 
18 nnil 1.1 Smii i i iu lc l.tiitil n m l in* C i , ' . 
Nnl i . l ivu n l N l - J , n m l l - J . uf ' 
• , I N 5, t , n m l S ' . • i M , 
.1,5 ' , uml S ., ,.l 155 . , uml M J , uf S55 ' , , 
r | . l l t l N55 , I N55 , , leaa I.,-. 155 r u n s 
OTO It 11 iiiai ft N .ITU 11 55 l i t " 
T o w u a b l p JH Si u i i i i lln i h o sni. l 
Tin.I I . Ins' n s s o s . c i l n l (In- l e t . of t h e is 
s i i . n u n "I sn i i ! ci ' t ' t t t l iTitea In t l m nn f 
a n I I IT s i 1 I , 1 K I ( S U 1 : I nl. a 
- Bhall He fe l t s - , I , " . I a c c o r d 
I n u ii, In**-, l a x d e e d w i l l I .B I IU t h e r e . n 
i l , , . i t a tin.,- ..f i n l y . A n . HB1 . 
.1 I. I IVl - IUSTTt l . l l I 
• t"tr.tin Courl t'letk c lreul l Court, 
ai-nli -.lit fi . ittitv Klorlda. 
d o n e J no 55 
The St. Cloud Fish 
Market 
.uljtiiiiiiivj tin- Bakery is 
n o w open under n e w 
ni.m.iKC.iicnt. All kinds 
of fresh still water and 
freshwater fish on hands 
daily. 
To the Patrons of the 
Milar Variety Store: 
W ' t w i s l i t o i . i . n n i i i i r r I h a l 
WM l lM\ i' l.K'V l i t 1 111' s l o c k t i l 
Trn' l l i Sl i r d a m i P l o r l d a 
A v e n u e , w in !•( M o . I IV c l o i 
hitf itut i in uld g o o d a a t 
g r e a l ly r e d u c e d p r l c e a , a n . l 
t a k i n g mi a iii-w l i n e o f 
u:i)i>(ls no i iu b e f o u m l in 
o t h e r i t o r e a in m i r c i t y . 
T h a n k i n g y o n f o r p a s t 
f a v o r s , nni l h o p i n g Von wi l l 
, f ind t he S a v e M o n a j 
V a r i e t y S t . . - n g o o d p l o o a 
l - ' I i , n l ( • . \ . t M . i ( | i . i t f u l l V, 
SAVE MONEY 
VARIETY STORE 
MRS. LUCY BROWNING 
Manager 
Xr t f 
Join the Tribune family 
hi i •!•<•» :-•:•:-•. •:••:-:••:-• ^ - : * : - - > + + ^ + + * V * 4 ^ - M * + + + + - M ^ ' « . * * : * + + + + * * ' 
M M U i i l l i . i | i i i n v 
Sutlce li hereby i l n a i h i t •., 
wil l I..* l i .M in SiMti.M T a j Sr i I U l l 
f t . i N-. 1. o i h c r w i s . * ki i . iwn I I ih , S | . 
( l . n l s, hool DUtrtet , nt tha Ct t j IU1I of 
I . I , . . i 
.iun.- \ h. i « T , n»r tii.- p u r p o * 
(friiiiiiiiiii v l i n Hh.ill mtte tt tli<* three 
•chool Trustoe i of -Mid DUtrtM 
•i.'\t i».* r * a n . . n . i u l d s lec i lon and tor 
ih.- Furtbei itiirjioM,. ..f determtntng the 
i> ui in i.i-r of m i l . ! of Dlatrlcl Bcboi 
! II n i ni nil v fur .'iicii ,.f Un- - ' i i . l 
• • .1, th.. .Inly quallfled elecl 
o m nf s ( i i Dlatrlcl who have paid t;i\.'-* 
i real prop) 11 
II ba (*n 
111.* p o l l ! Will " I - tl ll 
eli*iit " •' I vi aaa l a n d o w a 
. ' .•. j i i t u i i . l t . i y \ '; i a I '• ••,' 
Mil,-.' I'- • i ii.'.-n appointed In 
. ii aUctlon, 
H v o r d e r "f t i i " I* ' . ir . l uf I'-ii.it.-
• « ..lintr. nor lda 
\ i K \ I'/. « Mi 
s \ M in : W I M w : SciTctni-v 
\ ! n y l'i I 
M M H t I O i K H H T d l l * 
i n « o i i r t c f (N. i in ty . tm ln . -
Htate i.r Klorlda. I 
,-|'i',ll'..T'-i I 
t_*:iiu*.i aald 
"̂ •>! aad • >- a. •<• 
•i.'.l nii.l reqaired la praaml an* rlaluta 
:iiiil .l.*ni'i i - l - .vlil . li y. ' ii o r . - i ih. ' i .f y.-'i 
toay have aaaloal the aetata ol R B 
I l . i l . ' M l 
< iv Klorlda, to tin* l ion .1 w Oliver, 
t'i>iint y Jo-da* »f Oaoeola Coaaty , «t l>i-*• 
• i ' i . i i n ii H I - . 
i . l y. I 'l- 'l ' l ' l , ' . . w i t h i n 
month* from tin- .lute hi 
I' ii.-.l April IT. A. D. 1 
m i : l. w r i HHKi'.i.i 
Bxecutor "f il"*' BaUle "I 
I' 11 W.l l i . r l . 
\\,T J** .1 nm 
I ;•++++«* 
I 
I St. Cloud Directory 
+.{..H.+++';.+++++.^+*++'t*+++++'W'*M-^^ J 
S T . L U K E S ' MISSION SKKVH'KS 
riorlda AV<> oat Lttk »»ii ut*. at. 
" . . . . . I n , S o i > : . . 
i Tun i i i st-ii i i i i i i i i i i :-iri ti. in 
!*>lm IlllIU l ' l ; l \ l * | - III l l l l H I a . HI 
Young Peopl***' SiT'iift* l.i'iiiTii' nt 
iliiai p. in 
I! U ' T I S T t l U ' K t ' H 
KICV. It A 'IVI11MON, I'H-I ... 
SaTilrea 
SunU.y K.h.itil II :M a 
Moruln i .St'ivltv III Ao it 
X Serelc*. 7 ::i(l a 
11. V 1*. I' MitlliiK .. l i ' .d li. 
k*r*jci' M.'i'lllilt 7 ill p 
( W e d n c a d a y ) 
l ' l l l s | | \ I I K 1 A N I 111 |{l II 
iT . i ' l i t ' i T'l-iil l t n m l I . i i l l n i i i i 
S i T V i r e s 
S l l l l t l i t , >. |T|.ml ill '.ll.Tll ll. ni 
M.uTii iu w o r s h i p :i i 10 ' 
i i .it „ i r. '.. ii. in. 
I . , n i l ," i\ - . r - h i i , tit 7 Till p II, 
*At-*iii -sii;iy i - i t n i i n j p r a y e r u»e,.| o_ 
HI T*tO p. in. 
\ i- . i , . l lnl u i ' l i t m i f li* fx lont l . - . l I., 
J'I.II nt all}* . imt a l l l i i f s f r i i i f -
tTt i i r t ' - i 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
t'n-t*. ATl . ' i i i i i lnl i ' , P l a t a l i l n s s . A I T i . l t ' i . l . S u n ly l l o i n l -
Ml l ' l l i l lK ill 111.' Ins l ir i l l l t t ' lillf. 
I i i l 't .rin,. . ,...i mt l u l l ' s 'Ti.H'rfully f i ir i i ts l i . . . ! . 
Tha Olilt-i Agaaeg in Hu- CHg 
S. W. P O R T E R 
KKAI. K..S1.VTK A I N S H R A N t ' K 
NOTARY P U B L I C 
ITiKTKIt 111 II . IIIMI 1 ' I : N N S Y I , \ A M A AVKNI'K 
4 | . » | . 1 1 ^ 1 | . | " H . | . . | | . | H 1 ' I ' H " H K ( H ( ' ( I t i l l . > < • . + • • . I I H ( W I 
THK ( I I R I S T I A N . Ill Id ll 
. 'or. KHIillrrky Ave IIII.I rwrl f l l . Sl 
B. H. T'*.M n i l . MiiilBiei 
Sunday Scrrlr** 
iiiiiie s.'h<H>i aaa . ui 
iTtniii i i i i i lt ' i i S « . r i l f . a n d 
SiTlliitll Hi .'Ml II in 
1'lirinllttii KtnleaT. ir . . 0:.'lll p in 
K v o n i n n S , -rv l . . - 7 :'.K) '_ in 
Wr. lnr .da> S r r , l ew 
Ull.:.. s inUy 7 ;.**.. |t 
'Ttulr 1'rn.Tit • a-M D. 
.n . i \ r e a MnM**-jr Hut Onr.* in lhe 
* lirn.li.ui t'liiirrli 
s . I) A ( I I I R I T I 
iC.-lil ink* A*.- i.-i l l i h ninl lT'di Ht* 
Snlilatih ricli.iiil 11:30 a m. 
itii.l,- s i iniy lt.illO a. m. 
MKTHOI . IST t c r i S l ' l l F A L I T H R I T I 
C.ir Ohio Arc. .ui.l IVmli s i 
rvoa o iivMi.MAN. 1. ii., MinisitT 
Siindiiy S n v l . i s 
( i i iuii i St'liiHil TIMI it. in. 
Morning Worsi i ! ] , i<.:-ar. i , nt. 
.Iniilnr U'ncn. . ™ | | 0 |i in 
- I I I I I : li ,1(1 |>. III. 
Bpworth laatajtM . . *Bl*a1 I m 
Bl K WnrNlilu 7 IKI p in 
Wr.bir.idHy 
Pr*y*r *inl 1'rala* Sorvl i t . 77:111 p in 
Prirlay 
Choir Rehpiiraui 1 ," 7T11 j . in 
-A r-rimdly (hurrh in * Krimdl) 
J CHRISTIAN SCIKNIK S I K ' i n \ 
I Corner nf Minn. Avr. ami Kli'vi'iilh si 
Hiiinliiy .11 :(HI 11. 111 
W.Hl.nvjdaj' 
Teatlni»ny M.-rtlog 7 ill p in. 
I III K i l l OK DOB 
"• - . i I I T 11 m . 
1 I n n ; ; III 11 *0Q :t . m . 
I T t ' i l i T i h n ; n l 7 TU | . in . 
I l l l . i l . S t l l i l l i l l W'.- . i t i twili i - Q j g h l n l 
. .11 
I H H I I K I . l J i W S II I L L 
l i t H M I 11 I l l l l ul i i i I . T I i 1111 N . \ . 
Paator Mi - 1..,11-11 Jit Mft 'n-
IT.ll i l l l \ \ . ' l t . . | i ie In All. 
I a | 
A t . 
i n 
w. r. T. u. 
Kl.-v, -tilh Slit-4-l 
1-1 ami ;:,il Krlday* 
ut t-iith inttiilh at . . . 2 :30 p. 1.1 
llt'-t !(....in in smut. Inlilillnit nja'ti 
all ilar 
P A K K N T T K A C H f l t s - ASlSOCIATtON 
s*.. . in! ;tii.i f . . imii Uondav* af ...n M 
tuli. 
V B T K R A N S ' T H K M O K I Al I .IHRARY 
ataaa. Ave. l.-l I.lilt ami l . l t i SI . 
l ) | i rn 
Tueadaya 1 IKI in 4 .To p. ra 
7 TK! It> !l:(ar p n 
Thuraday . . . - 7 : 0 0 to 11:00 p. m 
S a t u r d a y . . . . l - * * l tn AM p. m. 
. 1.1 It. (I OO p in 
O. A. R. H A . . . . 
.T.rii.'r Maa*. Avt> nml l l t i i SI 
\ ttiTHiis' Mit'lii it . Krlilny al 2 0(1 p. m. 
Vt'ii'iaiis AHS*. 1 Inii.in. Kntur-
.1 . . . 111 2:00 p. in 
IIIAMHBR Or* COMMKRCJC 
1.1111.-his,n rt I-I t , \ Tslu.»a<tay at IJ 
nVlork, N o . n . 
Htratif*ra. If liilr.i.lut-..f1 lay a mi*m 
ta*r. lire ** t'li-niu*. 
'.Mil tt K-STI-RN STAR 
i 
Kt. Cloud I h a p l . r No. « | 
-J 
R. l l u 
I 
anil K.utucky Art. 
o mil Iptllana Are. 
KRAI • . 
W. H. Mi l ! , . ( . \ 1 
,1 - 1 
ami I -l.il. Insiimll..-
SAM LUPFER 
*ji'.'. Broadway 
K i s s i M M h 1 : , nj* 
laocal ftapreaaotatlra Son fork i-ir*° 
]njooi '"• •• • •• 
> it 0 .1.1.K.N11KR 
A11 ( i r n e r - B t - L a w 
1IKAMAN B i n i . P l N O 
K l i i l m n . - r , F l o r i d * 
l > | X I K IM ( O H H O T 
Lauiaisaa aad Tooth 
I H M O W O R K t H ' I t S l ' K i ' l . W . n 
Cara WAahad .uni PoUahad 
I'n.nilurt' Dueoad 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wllitlisiili- aud HiTall 
Ford, Hay . ( int in and Flour 
E g B - O - F i d e C o d L i , e r M&iir. a n d 
T r i p l e S i f t e d S c r a t c h e s 
I-I..I... • St . Cloud N. Y. Ave. 
580 ACRES 
OSCtOU COUNTY LAKE FRONTAGE 
TOWNSHIP 25, RANGE 30, SECTIONS 3-4-10 
7 200 feet Lake Front on East T«-Sopekaliga, 
six and half uiles from Kiss immee, A . C. L. Rail-
way half wny around l a k e ; hard whi te sandy 
beach and lul.e bottom. Lake ia 7 mile* in dia-
meter; the ie is a county road through the property . 
This is high hummock land with f ine muck soil , 
al! good land with no waste . Th i s tract is s i tuated 
in a thriving orange grove sect ion. T h e C o n w a y 
Road from Orlando through to Melbourne-Miami 
p . i t l y graded now and being comple ted passes 
near the tract. There are several large subdivi-
sions on the lake, prices of lots in these subdivi-
sions run from $2700 00 to $6500 .00 . Thi s tract 
IMI the only lake frontage now avai lable under 
$400 .00 per acre. Fine large tall l ive oak* are 
scat te icd over the tract which is nicely t imbered. 
T h e tract is beautifully ond cent ia l ly located. You 
will agree with us, when you invest igate the fuels 
and realize the possibilities of this tract that thi* 
is one of the best buys of the season. 
Price .00 
P E R A C R E 
ONE-THIRD CASH, Bal. 1, 2 and 3 yean at 8', 
D I R E C T F R O M O W N E R 
Add ress Box 69, ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
The Best Broadcasting Station 
of Them All! 
Its n a m e ? Newspaper Advert i s ing! Its locat ion? T h e c o l u m n , o f 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Vi-ssir Mr. M.T. haul It'l jrotir !•. I I" I Inr "talking" 
lo llu- ,:i. I.I. il number of people al any lima. No other madluin cai 
par* wltb it I'm' broadca.tlnj youi telling Information I., tin- follu yoa foal 
ara m.9* Inloroited In your rr.i 
And when it come* to making your Adve.titing "speak" plainly in unmiatak-
11,1.- it- r u t s .-inti It. n i l i , -n l n n i l I m i i l n l i i i i t i n n - - w e ' l l a r c t l i n t i l t i n t ' s a l l o f t l m t 
I 'nr, «•<• car ry t h i famoua Bonnet Brown S.-ri-i.-.. nf forceful ( f f a c t l r e lllua 
I rat ion! nml pointedly wri t ten copy juat. for yum- exclualv* naa, It'll pul 
' I n l l t " t i v r r w i t h ,-t h u n g ! ,1 
Cull or write and ask about it 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I 
